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THE

PREFACE.

^ B ' S^^ ^ader may tpell

wonder at the difpojing

thus^ the federal ^la-

tions in this fmall Vo-

lume : I Jhall therefore for his fatis-

faBion giye this following accounts

That the Exploits of Captain Sharp,

and othrs in the South Sea^ in Jer-

vice of the Emperonr of Darien

,
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The Preface-

hein^ the firjl that came to my Hands

^

at the time the late Hiftory of^uc-

cmures tvas publtJJ:)ed ; and I find-

ing it to be a plain Journal , nQt

mpleafant ^ and niuch of the fame

hjndy ivrit by a Seaman^ though not

learned and accurate in his file ;
yet

one that certainly was "Very skilful and

mdufirious in the 4yt of Sailing , who

feenu to haye giVen a true and juft

^^lation of what hefel them in that

Eocpedition : moft of which I ha^e

heard confrined by others , who were

aHually prefent in all thofe JdVen-

tures : For that reafon I thought

it might not be unacceptable to the

world. To "^hich I haye only this to

add
J

Tl?at this Emperor of Darien

had been formerly furprized by the

Spaniards , and by them carried to

J?anarna , rvhere he learnt indiffe-

rently the Spanifli Language ^ and

jvas called by them Sennor don An-
dreas ;
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<3rea$ : ©//^ he , after his ejca^e
^

for their kind treatment of him , has

rteVer ceafed inaking War upon them
,

always fatlthg on whereeVer he fees

an) g^od opportunity ; dnd whin like

to be overpowered
J
he retreats antongfi

his Hills ^ Woods^and ^iVers^with which

lajl hts Countrey is Very wellftoredy and

fo hajfles the induftrious revenge of his

Emmies. The exafl limits of that

^hich is properly called the ^roVince

or DiflriH o/' Darien ( which our

Author has omitted to nVe us ) are

thus defcrihed.

Jt is bounded on the South by the

iQngdom of New Granada ; by the

Gulf of Uraba or Darien on the

Eajl ; by the South Sea on the Wefl ;

and on the' TSlorth by the TroViiice

of Panama >• to which Go'Vernmnt

this is now annexed ^ I ineari
, fo

much as the Spaniards have of it.

A3 It
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Jt took its name from the ^iver fa

called
J
running into the South Sea^ and

hds a fmall Town^ though once agreat

City , called Santa Maria del Da-

rien , hut more commonly , Santa

Maria only , and fometimes la An-
tigua , fw^fyi^Z ^^^^ Ancient Ci"

ty.

Tloe next thing which is a fhort

Account of Van Horns taKmg la.

Vera Cruz , being more Modern
,

and of the fame nature^ 1 added j to-

gether with the dejlroying the French

^Pyratts hy Captain Carlifle, that it

may he feen what care is taken to

fuf)prefs fuch asmolejl fo confiderahle

d fupport of our Nation , as is our

Trade and Commerce with Foreign

Countries ; of which that with Spain

is not the leafl : for hy it 7nore of

our ManufaSlures are taken ojf^ than

hy any other whatfoeVer. (Beftdes

this
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this of Captain Carlifle'^ , if I had

the kafurej I could ha^e giVen an

account of feVeral others^ both Men

of War , and Merchant'^Ships
^ ft^

ted and manned out as fuch , by the

GoVerours of Jamaica, Barbados,

and the Leeward Iflands , on pur-

pofe for fcouring the Seas of the

^uccayiieres or gyrates , who being

a mixture of differs Nations , but

the greatejl part of them French

and Dutch, make Tri;^e of all they

meet.

Tioe third ^lation is ofSirHen^

ry Morgan, which according to me^

thod ought to haVe been placedfirji^ but

I had no intentions of printing that
,

till I had read oVer and conftdered

the faid Hiflory of ^uccanieresy and

then thought my felf obliged no Im^

ger to conceal Juch an Juthentick ac^

count of that Expedition : To which

A 4 I
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I haVe adjoyned the Trejident of

Panama'^ Le/^ter, iphich was inter-

cepted
y

going for Spain , and com

firms ( if need were ) the Credit of

the precedent ^lation.

As to the lajl Taper y in which

is mentioned the fettling the Teace

in thofe parts ^ imth a Defcription

^f ^^^^ O^y ^f Carthagena ; Jtnce

it related fomewhat to the foregoing

Pieces , / thought it not improper^

with it to conclude thefe Mifcella-

nies.

^ut I confefs j I had jet another

deftgn in printing that one Expediti-

on of Sir Henry Morgan, which

wasy That I might in fome meafure

refcue the Honour of that incom-

p.irahle Souldier and Seaman , from

the Hands offuch as would load him

with the hlackefl infamy. Icould not

there^
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therefore forbear making fome few rc^

jieBtons on the aforementioned Hi^

Jlory of (Buccanieres , but more

efpecially that part which concerns

Sir Henry Morgan ajtd the Eng-
lifh. For it is againft them , the

Authors Malice feems mojl to be aim-

ed^ endeayouring on all occajions to

reprefent them the mojl Lewd^ Perfi-

dious 5 and liarbarous People in the

World.

Jnd whereas the TranJJatory f^ho^

I confefs 5 feems to haye performed

Us part well enough ^ in haying rem

dered it from the Spanifh Tranf^

lattoHy does in his Encomiums of th
Author , comparing him to the ad*

mirable Hiftorian Comines , ^ery

much extoll his Qandour y and fide^

lity , in recording the AStions and

Valour of the Englifli f then at

larze he commends his Stile and Me-

thodi
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thod ; and highly applauds the

Truth and Sincerity of his Hifio*

J will not trouble my felfto Jhew
the inequality of the Tarallely with

the incomparable Comines : Jnd

as for his faithful recording their

ABions 5 and Valour , / mufl aU

low him to ha^e writ fome of their

heroick Exploits loell enough , which

of themfelVes were fo Eminent ,|

that had he gone about to haVe lef-

fened , it would haVe taken aivay

all credit from his Htfiory : ^ut

he has moji malicioufly Jiigmati^d

them all the while , as yaliant

Tlneyes and Murderers. So that

there is no Man that reads them
,

jvho does mt conceive a horrour 4-

gain/i the barbarous JBors of thofe

Cruelties.

Neither
/
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Neither will I find fault with tht

Authors Stiky am Method ; ^ut k
is chiefly the hoajled Truth and Jui-

cerity of the Hiflory which I am nv^ji

concerned to expofe , being therein

Me to detefl innumerable Faljlties ;

and for Vouchers of what J affirm ,

can pjroduce a whole Cloud of Wit-

nejfes ; , many of which ^mances are

fo palpable^ that the Author could

not pojjibly write them by mijiake ,

hut has inferted them on purpofe ,

certainly as embellijhments to fet off

his Story.

To begm then with Sir HenryMor-
gan'^ parentage j He makes him

the Son of a Yeoman y and that he

fold himfelf for Barbados ,• when

it is fujficiently known he l^as de*

fcended of an honourable Family in^

Monmouthfliire, and went at frfl

out
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mt of England, with the Army

commanded by General Venables/or

Hilpaniola andjzmzicz.

Then his cruel ufage of the Spani-

ards at Puerto Velo , Aiaracaibo,

Gibraltar and Panama, Murdering

many in cold blood ; ^cking and

torturing fome to confefs where their

Treafure lay y till they dyed\ Star-,

Vmg others in Trifon ; ^Vtp^ing

Women , and the like barbarities ;

ti^hich this Dutch Comines ajfirms

he fan> him not only fujfer his Men

daily to commit , but aEied himfelf

as their example. All thofe Cru^

dties , contrary to the nature and

temper of an Englifhman, I haye

heard ahfolutely contradiBed by per-

fons of infallible credit ; and any

may be convinced of the foulnefs of

the Scandal thrown on this Excellent

Man , who are but acc^uainted, ^ith
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fl^ch as theji lived in Jamaica^ ma-

ny of whom are now Hvirig in Lon-
don. Nay the Englifli Merchants

of Cadi^ , tpho rejided ther» at the

time thefe Spaniards of Panama
returnedfrom the Indies, ajfirmj that

thofe Very perfons confejfed^ Sir Hen-

ry Morgan was fo far from doing

any fuch bafe AEtions , That they

higl)ly applauded his Generoftty y and

the Qare he took , TlM none of thofe

feVert things p70uld be praEiifed by

his Men y as are ujual by a Con--

querour, when he has his Enemies at

his mercy , ^fter an ohjlinate rejl-

J}arKe. Tins makes me think that

our Dutch Authory haying the Idea

of the fBufinefs of Amboina in his

fJead 5 has endeayoured to . copy

out that 5 and lay it on the Eng^

lifli, to render them as infamous to

^ofterity
, for thefe fuppofed n^illa^

ntes in the Weft^Indies, asfome of his

toim-
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Cmntreymen haVe hy their real ones in

the Eaft.

/ am alfo affured hy good Am
thorttyy Tlyat the Tale of Sir Hen=*'

ry Morgan his ill ujage of the\

^paniflh Lady at Panama y is al4

tc^ether a ^mance ; for fo carefn

mm he , thc^ as foon as he had ta-

ken tlye TomUy and quenched the jwe^

he caufed mojl of the Women of th

Qty to be brought to one place

adhere he fet a flriB guard o')^er them}

to present the SouldierSy or any others

abuftng themy andgaye out his OrA

iersy prohibiting all men the offerinn

them the leaji nAoknce or injury , on

pain of a jeVere punijhment. Am
under mhat loofe goyernment foe-

yer his men are reprefented to hayi

U^ed ; la0irm^ That few Generals

haVe kept their Armies with a more flri^

Difcipliney than he. Nor can I think
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it poffihle for him to haVe done all

thojegreat AEl'tons with Men ofJo hafe

and dtjfolute tempers^as our Dutch Hi-

Jlorian paints them to he : ^ut^ Pien-

iaelLadron, quetQdos fbndefu
Condicion.

And for confirmation of what I haVe

now afferted; At his return from Pa-

nama , when he brought the ^rifo^^

tiers to la Cruz , in his way to

Chagre Cajile , to induce them to

pay their ^nfomes ; the Women^ efpe-

dally fuch as feemedto he of any qua-

lity^ and could ride^ werefet on Horjes^

Mulesy or Affesy and hadMen appoin-

ted to attend them with all refpeB. And

our Dutch Mandevil fays that fuch

as ti?ere not able to redeem themfehesy

were tranfported ; which is ofequal cre^

dit with thereji ofhis Vdlanous Tales.

For I am ajfured that no one perfon^

Many Woman or Child {the SlaVfs

oMy
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mily excepted ) werefo much as elw

carried a Jhi^hoard , hut were acquit^

ted and Jet at libertyy when he embar^

ktd.

U-)

Moreover this Celebrated ^Buccanier*

Hijloriarij relating thefe ABs of Ho^

fiility done in the Indies againji the

Spaniards, injinmtes all alongj Tl^at

thefe were all ^hherks and fayage

(Butcheriesy committed by Sir Heary

Morgan and the reji of his.Crew
y

'^ho ipere a parcel ofThieyeSy Mur-

therers &nd^yrates\ Men ivhodid all

this for th fake of blunder y (Bloods

Jhedy and ^piney

.

. unthout any otherA
colour or pretext :tphatfoeyer y filliftg ,

the World with horrour and ama:^inent,

at the reading his .terribleStories :. So.

that out of MdicCy prat befiy Igno-

rancey he omits to tell uSy That though

we had not formally, a War proclaimed

agam(i the S^z^mud^ there in the In-

dies^
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dieSj yet would not they lijlen to any

propofah of Teacervithus^ beyond the

Tropicky till about the year 1670.

that it had been concluded in Ma-
drid by Sir William Godolphin his

Maje/lies Jmbajfador there ^ and the

Articles fent oyer from hence by

Sir Thomas Linch to Jamaica ^

before which time y there daily happened

greatJets ofHofttlity and Depredations

m eitherfide^ done as well by the Spa-

niards againjl us^ as by the Englifii

againfl them ; and no doubt but ^yenge

{purred on many that had beenfufferersy

^0 the committing fome feVere things^

mdto heightening the^ge on bothfides.

For the Spaniards all this while it>ere

lot idkj they took our MerchantsJJ?ips ^

Plundred and /polled our Plantations
,

arttcularly at Jamaica ; Ufed our

Men with all the feyerity and rigour^

hat an enemy could do^ throwing them

yer beard^ expofing them in ^oats ^

(a ) and
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and on ^ftSy ivkhout Troyijlon^ to

the mercy of the Sea ; Turning them on

minhabited IJlands ; Leaying them on

^ountreys to he dejlroyed hy the Indi-

ans , keeping and fiarVmg them in

Dungeons y and making Jla^es of them.

All which feyerities might well incenfe -

fuch as outSyed thefe miferies j if

they eyer efcaped^ to put in praElke all

manner of ^eyenge.

Now if I haye rightly fiated this

pointy then neither Sir Henry Mor^

gan,wor any that fought under himyCan

be faid to he gyrates or (Buccanieres ;

1 meany if he aSled hy Commiffion

from Sir Thonias Muddiford, or

any Goyernour 0/Jamaica hefore him

;

aSy ifI miflake noty I haye heard he

really did ; which if true , though

done imthout the ^ings allowance or

knowledgey Iprefume it juftifies himy

though not the Goyernour • So that any

Fleet
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Fleety might in time of tPar as wellhe

called gyrates ^ and an Htporian de^

fcr'tbmg the ?niferies attendmg a War

between two Trinces^ might term the

men flam in battle^ to be mtirdered-y

and the Calamities befalling a Town

taken by Jlormy to he cruelties exer-

cifed by Tlne^Ves and ^bbers
^ for

thefake ofTlunder^ andfatiating their

thirji after 'Blood*

J would not haye any judge me fo

wain^ to think myfelfable to njin^

dicdte theje men from eVery ill Jcit-

on^ and imagine I could -make them

fafs for Saints : But I fidl ajfiryn ^

that thofe difmal Stories ofMurderim

in cold Bloody Torturing^ ^yijhingy

Starving^ and other fuch Barbarities^

are foifted in by the Author^ to lard

his Hiftory with delightful 'Variety
^

and to fix an odium on the Englip7

TSlation in general^ that they may he

( a 2 ) hated
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haped hy others. And J further fay ^

That perchance neyer Man hehaVed

himfelf with more true Valour and re*

folution of mind to accomplijh ivhat

he had undertaken
, Jhel^ed more

prudent and foldierly ConduH , nor

took more care for preyentmg all ir-

regularities amongjl his Men^ by his

oipn example , than the renowned

Sir Henry Morgan, ^l^ho has been

thus fcandaloufly affronted hy thefe

Scurrilous Tens : Fqr I cannot call

otherwife either the Dutch Jut}?or
^

or Spanifli and Englifh Tranfla^

prs. Since there is no doubt but that

if he had been the gyrate , and ill

Man
J

he is by them painted out to

he ; he l^ould haVe been punifhed

as fuch a one , injlead of being ho^

mured with a fsjitghthood , as h^

was at his coming home to Eng«

land : and (tnce that made Deputy^
^

C0ernouY ej Jamaica ^ under the

ivht
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.<I(jgk Honourahk the Earl of Car-

lifle, and Lieutenant-General of the

faid Ifland.

Tl:ere is one ahfurd ftory morCy

amongjl many others , ^hich I had

like to have pajfed oyer without re^

mark; that is ^ His firing the Q^
ty of Panama juft at his entring im

to it 5 as this French-Hollander

affirms ; which if he iid^ it ti^as

hut ill Tolky^ to burn the Town h
came fo far to plunder , Ve he was

well got within it. (But this is own*

ed by the ^refident , in his Letter
^

to haye been done by the Spaniards

themfehes^ on purpofe to difappoint

the Englifli of their Booty. By this

ridiculous falfity^ 7nay the Credit of

the rejl of that Hifiory he conje-

Bured.

Many errours could J point out in

that
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that mhich is his Natural Hiftory

of the Indies ; as for inftancey his

Story of feeing the Caymanes or Co^

coirtUs juffer their young ones to

flay and run into their bellies
; for

which Fancy he mujl haye been , /

fuppofe^ obliged to Pliny or Lilian ;

for I dare fay , no Man that has 1

liyed in the Indies will youch for

htm. But thefe being befides my

iujtnefs^ Ipafs by : and haVe only this j

more to fay^ Hoat Iforbear to print
'

anymore^ at prefenty than that one

Expedition of Sir Henry Morgan ,

thinking that fufficient to convince

the Fallities ofthat fcandalous Hijlory

of Buccanieres.

What aHs of Hofliltty haye been

committed ftnce the Teace made

in the year 1670. betwixt theSpz-
|

niards, and the ^riyatiers of feye-

ral Nations 5 haye been many and 1

conjt-
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conjiderable^ amongfl which we hdVe

had no fmall lofsfallen on our Merchant

inen, trading there in the Weft-In-

dies, cauftng a great ohJiruBion to

our Trade. Th& number ofour Ships

taken ftnce then^ as I am informedy

is no lefs than one Hundred and

Twenty , a Lift of at leajl one half

of which
J J am able to haVe here

injerted ^ which thing 1 fear increafes

the number ofTriVatierSy in thofe Seas.

THE

MM
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THE
ADVENTURES

o F

Capt. hartb. Sharp,

And Othersj in the

South Sea.

^HAT which often Spurs me.nAn.D(m.
on to the undertaking of the 1680,
moft difficult Adventures , is AfriL

he facred hunger of Gold ; and 'twas

lold was the bait that tempted a Pack
f merry Boys of us, near Three Hun-

B dred



2. Cap. Sharp's Adventures^&ic.

^^\^ dred in Number, being all Souldiers of

\i^ Fortune, under Command (by. our own
. * Eleftion) of Captain yV;;i? 6'^X(?;?, to lift

f^^
' our felves in tJie Service of one of the

Rich Weft Indian Monarchs , the Em-
perour of Darien or Durian, Which
Country has its Name from a River fo \

called, running into the South Sea, al-

moft a crofs the Ifthmus^ which is be-

tween the two formerly Great Empires

oi Mexico and Teru^ and joyns the Nor-
thern and Southern America,

Thefe Emperours of Darien hereto-

fore commanded a large Traft of Land,

lying about the Bay of Danen^ but are

now reduced to much narrower limits

by their Enemies the Spaniards , with
whom they have continual Wars.

,
The

Seat of this Empire is now in a Place

called by us the Golden Ijland in the

ftid Bay of Dariepy not very far diftant

from Porto Belo , where the Spaniards

fliip their Treafure on board their Gal-

lions for Spain.

After a kind invitation from the In-

dmnsy and Treaty with the Emperour in

Perfon, he gladly liftned to our Propo-

rtions and accepted us into his Service,

refolving with us to attempt the reco-

very
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very of fome of thofe Places, the Spa- ^^^^^
niards had taken, and kept from him^ \i^'
particularly Santa Maria , once the Bi- Af^yvi
Ihop's See of that Diocefe, which was ^

^''*

fince removed to Tanama. It is now
but a fmall Town with a Uttle Fort^

which ferves for a Guard to the vSpa-

niards while they gather their Gold-

duft, brought down on the Sands of a
River running into the Darien. The
thoughts of a rich Booty encouraged us

to this Defign, but we were all firmly

refolved, that in cafe we miiled of good
fuccefs in this, to undertake a more ha-

zardous Enterprize ; which was to go
down the River Darien^ and in our Ca^
noes attempt the furprife of the City of
Panama^ and Ships lying there ; this be-

ing the Port where the Spaniards unlade

their Vellels, which bring their TreafUre

frorri Ciudacl de los Reyes , or Lima , as

we ftill call it, and from all other parts

there on the South Sea ,• as they like-

wife from thence export all their Mer-
chandife coming from Europe^ which is

landed at Porto Beh^ and brought over

land thither to Panama.

Though the Undertaking feemed ve-

ry imprudent, we having no Ihipping

B X of
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Q"*-^!^' of our own there, and there being no

Po^' other way home for us (as we then had
^ ?: ever heard of) but round about through
/ * the Streights of Ma^llan^ or he Matrc^

when we (hould have nnade our felves

Mailers of feme of their Veflcls, yet

the incouragement we had, in the ex-

pectation ot fraighting home our Cof-

fers with Spani^li Gold , and Pieces of

Eight, overcame all difficulties ; toge-

ther with the hopes the Indians gave us

of our getting to Tanama eVe the Spa-

niards could have intelligence of our co-

ming, and the fatisfaftion we had of
the promife of having along with us,

the Company of our Emperour, under

whofe CommilTion we fought. Thefe I

fay were the allurements that induced us

to lift our felves into this Service.

J* Mund, All things being thus con-

cluded on, upon Munday the fifth day
of April we landed about Seven a Clock
in the morning/ and began our march
with our Emperour in the head of us till

two in the afternoon, and took up our

Quarters for that night in fome Indian

Houfes.

6. Tue[d. At the firft appearance of
day w^e began ojr march ; our laft

nights
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nights Lodging, ( Chambers and Silt^^^''^^

Beds being as much out of Fafhion here, ^^g
'

as they were in Adams time) was no- ^^^y
thing better than the cold Earth cover- ^ ^

*

ed by the Starry Canopy, which gave

us but fmall encouragement to (lay long-

er, and travelled up a deep Mountain

till about three, at which hour we came
to a fre(h Spring of Water where we fat

down and refted our felvcs, then march-

ing about fix miles further we took up

our Lodgings by a River- fide.

7. Wedfj. Early in the morning we
continued our march to King Goldencaps

Court; going till four we met two In-

dians loaden with Fruit which the King

had fent us as a prefenr, which we thank-

fully accepted, and marching an hour
longer we came to the King's Pallace,

W'here he with his Nobility and Men of

the beft Quality gave us a kind Recep-

tion and Entertainment. Thefe Inhabi-

tants are very handfome people though
Tawny, but clean linobed and well fca-

tured,and are very obliging and affable,as

:hofe of our Men who afterwards mapcht
jack again, over Land, experienced.

8. ThurfJ. This day finding fuch good
Entertainment we ftaid at the Court,

B 3 being
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y^ ' being Favourites not inconfiderable, and
^^^

(b well Armed and Refolute, aspurpar-

^' *
9. Frid. In the morning we took our

leave, and our path being bad, were for-

ced to wade a River fifty or fixty times,

which almoft foundered us, at laft we
came to three large Indian Houfes where
we had free quarter, and found all things

convenient for refreihment (by the Em-
perors and Kings command) ready pro-

vided, as Tlant'ins^ Eonames and Moria

Flejh^ but the fame Lodging j:hat Nature

affords Animals,lefs mifchievous than our

felves, the Earth.

I o. Saturd. We continued our march,
,

and at night took our Lodging, ( where
the Poets fancy fo many delicacies andi

advantages of fenfual enjoyment, but;

for my part I would not envy their paf-

time had I had the Poets Bed in Ex-

change, for the Green Bank of a River

on which we lay , whether perfumed

with Rofes or Jeflamines ; our tired limbs-

had not leifure to fearch, or our fences

any vacancy for meer wearinefs from ^

fleeping to perceive.

)

p
u. Sund. Early in the morning, ourjj

Indian conforts having a few fmaii Ca-

noes,
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noes, fome of our Men embarked znA^^^^r^
going down the River met with feveral ^^^o^^'

inconveniences 5 both Natural ^nd-Arti- . j
ficial : As firft great falls, and then the ^^^

'

Spaniards throwing great Trees crofs the

Rivers, by which we loft feveral of our

Canoes, the reft of our Men marching

by Land to the place where the Empe-
rour had ordered our Rendezvouz.

I X. Mmd, This day the remainder of

our Men embarked at a place where the

Emperour had provided more Canoes,

and had a pleafant Voyage. About four

in the afternoon we arrived at the ap-

pointed place, but not finding bur fel-

low Souldiers there, who e'mbarked the

day before us, as we expefted, it crea-

ted in us a jealoufie that the Indians had
thus divided us, the better to execute

fome treachery, by theaffiftance of the

Spaniard, the Emperor perceiving by
our Caballing and Whifpering amoiig

our felves, that we had fome caufe of

diflatisfaction, Commanded a Canoe to

row up another arm of the River in

fearch of our Men, and meeting two
Canoes with fome of them, they re-

turned with all expedition to us^ arid in-

formed us of their fafety, and that they

B 4 had
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•^-^^ had been honourably treated by the In*

F^^* dians, and would be with us the next
^^°^* morning

J fo here we ftaid for them this

.

13. Tuefd, Thisday all our party met,

,

which not a little confirmed us in the

good opinion we had of the Indians fi-

delity 5 we ftaid here all day to reft our

felves, and fit our Arms and Neceffaries

for our next days proceedings, the Em-
peror acquainting us we were near the

Town, which wewere^ad to hear; our

tedious march put us quite out of fancy

of walking to take the Air any more,

now we were fallen fo low down the

River; the Emperour and the King

had provided Canoes, S'c. enough for

us all.

14. Wedn. We rofe with the day,

and all embarked, alfo the Emperour and i

King with us j the Emperour was Cloath-

ed with a loofe Robe or Mantle of pure

Gold, which was extraordinary Splen-

did and Rich, The King was in a White

Cotton Coat fringed round the bottom,

about his Neck a Belt of Tygers Teeth,

and a Hat of pure Gold, with a Ring
and a Plate like a Cockle Shell hanging

at it of Gold in his Nofe, which is the

Faftion
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Fafliion in this Country for the people ^^""^^^^

of Quality, and which for what I could ^''^^'^•

perceive was the only diftinftion. We ^J?,'
refted not this day or night, and at two /*^'

'

in the morning we landed within two
miles oiSanta Maria^ and fbrov/ded our

felves in the Woods till day light.

1 5*. Thttrfd. About fix this morning wc
attacqued the place and carried it with

little difficulty, it being a Stockadoe

Fort, and a fmall Town of Thatched
HoufesThis Fort oiSanta Maria was kept
by the Spaniards for the conveniency of

gathering Duft-Gold, which the Rix^er

affords plenty of, and the poor Natives

are the Drudges to gather it for them.

We defigned to make no further pro-

grefs, being told there was a fufficient

quantity of Gold-duft at this place to

enrich us all, but the wary Spaniards had

carried it away two days before, as

thinking a conveyance of their own con-

triving fafer than ours , though not fo

well guarded as it would have been

by us.

1 7, Saturd. Difappointment is an in-

centive tjoJlevenge, and good Refolution

the commander of Succefs ; thefe being

upw our cheifcft dire&ors, we fitted our

Canoes,
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'^^^''^^^ Canoes, and got what Provifions we
• g '^'eould, being loth to return empty han-

^
?j dedy and at the tide of Ebb defigned to

^^^ ' fall down-, to fee what fate would afford

in the Southern Ocean. At this place

it flows near two fathom perpendicular.

The River is elfe very ftiowly and hill of

Banks, which are dry at low Watere A-
bout twelve in the night we came to a

Watering place, where we got drink, the

River being Salt, here we ftaid till morn*
ing fining Water, it being very dark,

and the mouth of the River wide, one

branch of it coming from the Golden
Mines; but having no Chymift to re-

fine the Ore, we thought it beft to go
look for it where it was to be had with
the King of Spains Arms on it, for

we like other Children loved Piftures

ftrangel/.

1 8. Sund. This morning we proceed-

ed on our intended Voyage, and about

eleven in the forenoon we faw the South!

Sea ; then coming to a fmall Ifle near

the mouth of the River Darien we refl-

ed our felves ; from this we went to an-

other about two Leagues diflant^ and:

took our Lodging there.

19. Mmd, At day light we put front'

this
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this Ifle, and :rowing not above half an ^"^^'^'''^'-^

hour , the Wind blew very hard and '^^'^^'^'

againft the tide of Ebb, which made a ^^ j
great Sea, and had like to have put a ^Z^^^-

period to all our atcheivements : One of

our Canoes being overfet with fcven

Men in her ; but it pleafed God, that

with extream danger even to thofe that

refcued them., they were all faved; It

'being a certain truth that thofe who are

born to be hang'd lliall never be drown'd,

it proving fo with us, one of our Com-
pany being hang'd 2X 'Jamaica on fort

Royal ; And we were very near it here

in London ; After this having a violent

florm of rain we were forced on flioar

upon a long fandy bank, where we built

a Houfe and were content to Lodg in it

this night,

lo. TueJcL This morning it being fair

weather again, we put to Sea with our

Fleet of Canoes. Towards noon it be-

gan to blow hard, yet nothing is diiS^

cult to a willing mind, fo we proceed-

ed ,• About two in the after noon we put

aflioar at an Ille to look fome Water to

drink, and finding fome in the {linking

holes of the Rocks we drank it as hearti-

ly as Canary. This Ifland is high, round,
•f

• and
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^"^^^-^and Rocky , and here is plenty of Sea
,

KRrT
^^^^

^ ^^ ^^^^ "^^ long here, but abou
^

/ fo^J^ ^f ^h^ Clock we came to Plantiyi^
^^^

'
7/7^, where finding a Bark, and we (land

ing in need ofShipping, put fome ofouii

Men on board here j At this place wd
took Quarters for this night;There wajij

on board the Barl^ 130. Men, fo thwij

was now our Admiral, the reft beings

Canoes that carried from fix to fifteen^

Men,
j

ai. Wedn, In the morning we depar-^j

ted fi^om this Ifle, with the Bark andi]

Canoes , being bound for the Ifland ok

Ch'ipila for Provifions, we in our wayj

met with one of the Spaniards Armadillcxi

Barks, or little Men of War, who fell|

foul of us, Killing one Man and Woun-^J

ding five more, lb left us. Having noa

Provifions, and perceiving we (hould bee

continually Skirmiihing , we went onti

flioar at this Ifland, and lay there that!

night

IX. Thurfd. Finding but fmall fupplyi'

for our wants on this Ifle, we were re-

fdved to feek further, fo we flood t02

the Wcftward, rowing along the flioarl

all that day and the night fallowing, ini

hopes to re^h another Ifland where wc
were
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[vere informed we might accommodate ^'*^^'^^'^»

i)ur felves with neeeflaries.
An.Vom.

I
13. Fni. We parted with our Bark ^^^^'

nd 130. Men in her, whom we had ^F^^*

ent to look fome Water for us, where

hey could find it, early in the morn-
ng,- Andfoon after wc met with three

J Irmadillo Barks with 1 8o Men on board

ihem, which engaged our Fleet of Ca-

\ oeSjhavingin all icarce above 200 found

i^en in them. Thefe three Barks were
itted out of Panama^ who by this had
otice from Santa Maria ofour approach,

|n purpofe to cut usofF,thus unprovided

f Shipping, or convenience of defence,

I
eing in Canoes that carried fome fix,,

f )me eight and ten, to fifteen Men,which
i -aning on one fide might overfet the ,

iggelTj however nothing daunted at

le difadvantage of Fight, we made a

^folution rather than drown in the Sea,

Alt beg Quarter of the Spaniard, whom
^e ufed to Conquer, to run the ex-

'eameft hazard of Fire and Sword, and
ter a fliarp Conteft, ftill birding with

arFufees as many as durft peep over

'eck, we boarded one of them, and car-

ed her|fo with her we took the fecondj

id the third had certainly run the fame
fate,
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^^^"^^ fate, had not {he fcoured away in time,

^80^ ( though to fpeak without diminution of

^ .y the Commanders courage) he ftaid as

^ ' long as he could, and we plyed him very

warmly, fo that though we know net

certainly how many Men they loft or
board, yet are confident but few found

Men returned to their City.

r In this engagement we had eleven

Men Killed right out, and thirty foun

more Wounded dangeroufiy.

Thefe Veflels being purpofely fitted

out for this defign, afforded but fmall

:

conveniency for our Wounded Men; fo

We went in chafe of a larger Ship which
we foon after took, put our Wounded:
Men on board her, and lay before the

City. of Panama^ 2iS well to refreili ouri

tired Men, asto fliow them, they were(

not like to be rid of us fo.

25* Sund, Captain John Coxon^ with.'

-fifty Men perfwaded the Indians to re-

turn back, being a little in difgrace a-

mongfl our Men, as fomething tainted,

I

with cowardize in the late aftion, whichl|

made him leave us, and take with him^

his Chyrurgeon, and moft of our beft

Medicines,not having any confideratioh

or refpedtfor our Wounded Men which

W€
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ve had on board, being forty in num- n<A>n
jer, as a Man of moral honefty o\x^t'^'^'^^'

o have had: Thus making our retreat ^^^5^*

he more unfafe by taking away fifty ^Z^^^-

bund Men, and then leaving us defti-

ute of remedies for the recovery of our

-Vounded and Sick ; but this laft thing

vas unknown to the reft of our Com-
pany.

x6. Mund. Captain (rf?^^;^ being gone,

;^aptain 6'^m?^ot and Captain ^/^^r^ ha-

ing full Gommiflion from our faid Em-
'erour of Dark?^^ agreed to (lay in thofe

?eas till our Wounded Men were cu-

ed ; After this we had lay fome time
)efore Panama^ and took fome of their

u:ips, one of which flipt by us in the
light, but we followed her with an Oy-
ter Bark into the Harbour ^ and fo near

he flioar that we could hear the Spa-

niards talk^ and fetched her out again.

he came with money to pay off the

buldierS; but we eafcd them of it ; it

eing 60000 pieces of Eighty which we
ivided amongft us the next day, com-

j to X47 pieces oi Eight per Man ;

7hen we went to a fmalT Ifland whicli

ley call Tahoga for Wood, Water, and
ther Neceflaries , and ftaid there till

\Iay the i ph. May
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^^y^!^ ^ay 1 3 . After we had thus for fo ma*

68 "^ ^*y^ blocked up the Harbour oiPam-^

^^
^" ma

J
and having maturely debated th^

^* Condition we were in, beginning tc

want Provifions, we defigned to take

fome Town on the Main that might
fupply our Neceflities ; fo we weighed^

and flood along flioar till the 23. of

Majy at which time we arrived at thet

Ifks oi Qujhlo.

%$. We landed feme of our Mem
here to look for Provifions, where Cap-
tain Savckms being too rafti, and landing

j

before the jreft ot our Men, who were
ill other Canoes with Captain Sharps
and running up to the Town, which i

having timely notice ofour coming, had|

made feveral Breft-works for our recep-

tion, entertained him very hotly, yeti

he being a man that nothing upon Earth
could terrifie , ran eagerly up to the

end of their works, and though at that

time not one fourth part of our men i

were landed, fell in amongft a thoufand)

of them, as they that retreated informed l|

us, and was there unfortunately killed

with two men more, and five wounded
;

the remainder drew off, flill skirmifliing

till they came to their Boat^, by which

time
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time the reft of our Men were landed. ^^^^7^

Thus Raflinefs and Want of conduft jxQq
'

overthrew our defign, yet we took a

Bark at the Rivers mouth loaden with
Montego and Ind'un Corn.

As affairs were now with us, we
took this for good Provifions, and fo

returned to our Ships ; When we came
on board there hapned a great diftrafti-

on.amongft our Men, which was occa-

fioned by the death of Captain Sawkins.

In this mutiny feventy five more of our
Men left us, and returned over Land
IS they came, delivering up their Com-
niflions to our Emperour. Captain Cooke

vho was Commander of a Ship, not
inding things anfwering to his defire

nd expeftation, laid down his Com-
niffion and went on board Captain
harp.

At this junfture, things looktwith a
ery bad afpeft ; But Captain Sharps
iho was created by us Captain, or ra-

ler General, made head againft all di&
culties, and refolved to ftay by our
"oor Wounded Men and make a further

ifcovery in thofe Seas. For perform-
ice of which he ordered Mr. John Copc

) fit put the May-flower , and put for-

C ty
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"^^-^ ty Men on board her, which he did, and
nDom. ^g ^^^ defign'd to find a place where
1 6bo, ^^ might carreen our Veflels ; thus we
^^^' fpentour time till the fixth o^June fol-

lowing.

June the fixth, We fet fail from ^i-
Ik in the aftei noon, bound for the GaU

Upagoesj which are feven Tilands that

:

'

lie under the i^qiiiooftiai, and about ^

I CO leagues from the aiain.

8. Tuefd. This day at twelve the

. Eaflermoft We of Quii>lo bore N«6 leagues

dift. kt. 7 deg. 30 min. wind South i

Weft, much rain.

The winds hung at South Weft, and

Sbiith Weft and by South fo long, with

very much rain, that we could not go to

the Southward, but fell in with an lil^,

called Gorgony which lies in 3 deg. i o minj

N. where we found pretty good conveni-

ence to fit our Ships; we arrived here thei

17//;. Inft.

17?^. Here we lay and carreened

the Trtmty ^ but could not bring her;

Keii up, becaufe ihe had fprung her Main^

mafl-, but the May-flower Captain Co:^.

his Veflel we laid aflioar, and gave hei

a Goat of Tallow ; this is a good Ifle foi

Wood, Water, Timber, Peari, Oyfters.

Conies
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Conies, Monkies ; and fome rank 'I uriic ^''T^'^'^^^

with which we feafted oar ielves till J^dy ^Ti^t!^^'

tne 'L'^th. 1600. -y .

25-. July. Being Sunday, we fet Sail ^^ ^*

.

from Gorgonjj bound to the Southward,

wind Weft, and Weft South Weft.

26. and z7 Plying along flioar, wind
Weft, and South Welt.

x8. Wedn. This day and night we
had the wind round the compafs, with
very much rain; in the night we loft fight

of the Trinity^ we lower'd our Top-fails

and hailed up our Courfes, judging our

felves to windward of her, andltaid for

her a whole watch, but not feeing her

we made Sail and plied to windward.

29. Thurfd, This twenty four hours

we had the wind in the day at Weft, at

night South Eaft , that we laid very

good flants along the Ihoar ; we had very

much rain^and faved feven Jarrs of Wa-
ter, and in carrying Sail fprung our

Main-top-maft.

30. Frid, This twenty four hours we
lay very well along ftioar, and carried

our Main-top-maft by the board we got

cut our Mizon and made a Top«maft
of that.

31. Saturd, We had fair weather, the

C z v/ind
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wind between the Southland Weft South

t'ei^^'
^^^^> ^^'^ ^^P^ ^-^^^ under the Land in,

,
'^'^'

five to ten lath. Water, the Land high
''^"J^- with recfdiili CUfTs.

Aiiguft the i/?. Sund. We pUed under
the high Land, clear weather, lat. i deg.

40 min. N. by a good Obfervation.

2. Mund. We kept plying under the

ihoar, the wind South, and South South
Ea{^.

3. Juefd, We ftood about i o leag.from

the Ihoar, and in ftanding in, weather-

ed Cape Francifco eight leag. we had a

ftrong Current which fet to the South-

ward.

4. V/edn. We kept plying under the

flioar, fair weather, lat. 00 deg. lo
min. South.

5. Thurfd, We ftiil ply to windward
under the Ihoar, fometimes five or fix

le^g. ofl^ the wind South South Weft,

Cloudy.

6. Frid. We ply under the flioar,

wind South Weft.

7. Saturd, We plied ftill to wind-

ward in a Bay called Manta^ where is

feated an Indian Town of the fame

name, which affords plenty of Indian

Coai and Fowk
8. Sund,
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8. Sund. This twenty four hours we C^^"^"

got under Cape Lawrence; it is pretty %f'^
high Land : And a little way up in the ^ '^^':

Country lies a high Hummock of Land ^^'^^''^•J''

like a Sugar-loaf which is called Monte de

Chriflo*

9. Mund. We got about the Cape.

10. Tuefd. Tins morning we came
U) an Anchor on the North Eaft fide of
the Ifland of Flate^'sXi^s Drakes Ifle; which
is the place for Ships to Ride. This
Ifland affords plenty of Goats, of Fifli,

and of Turtle, little Water, and no Tim-
ber, but.fmall ilirubby Buflies. It is

a fmooth level and lies five leag. South
Weft by South from Cape Lawrence^ we
rid in 10 fath. Water, clear ground, and
the Bay pretty fteep too.

11. Wedn. I fent our Canoe round the

Iile, for difcovery, at night they return-

ed on board, brixiging fome Fifli tliat

they had caught w^ith hooks and Jines.

12. Tmrfd. We dugg a hole by the

fide of a Rock, and filled fome Water.

13. Frid. This day Captain Sharpy

to our great joy, Arrived in the Zrm-
/)', but we had Sailed away the night

before, had not our Men in fetching

Goats from the windward fide of the

C 3 Ifle
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^2f^ ^^) ^^^'^^' ^^^' Canoe, for v/e all judged

i6?>o
^^ T^^i'^^'iy had gone to windward upon

A u^iijt.
I he V bait of Peru.

^4. ^aturd. Our Men turned nine

Turtle^ and continued filling Water night

and day, by reafon of its fcarcity.

Sund, OurMenfeafted on ilioarI >

with Barbakude, Goats and Fifli, &V.

I o. Mimd. We heifded our Ship, and I

gave her a pair of Boot-hofe-tops, and I

took in two or three Tun of Ballaii,

1 7« Tuefd, This day we fet Sail from \

Drakes Ifle,the wind at South South Weft,

,

fair weather ; This lies in i deg. 25- min.,

South lat. Here it is reported Sir Fran-

CIS Drake fliared his mony: And here a

great many of our Men plaid theirs a-

way, and were fit for new adventures.

1 8. Wedn, We got little to wind-)

wards this twenty lour hours, by rea-

fon of a Leeward CurrentjWind at South,,

and South South Weft.

19. Thurfd. This twenty four hours?

we flood on and off the ihoar, but goti

little to windward, Cloudy weather,

v/ind South and jouth Weft.

-Lo, Fnd, We kept plying along

flioar, but a ftrong Leeward Current,

f'md at South fmall gales.

XI* Saturd
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21. Sciturd. This twenty four hours ^^'^'^

wc plied along ihoar, wind South, to ^\o^'
South Well, Cloudy weather. , n

22. SiiTfd, This twenty four hours ^^^

'

we find the Current is abated, and the

wind has this night favoured us, that

we lay well along Ihoar, the wind at Eafl

South Eafl, Cloudy weather.

23. Mund. This twenty four hours

we had the wind at Weft South Well,

good weather, we made Toint Sx, HeU
lena^ w hich makes like an Ifland as we
Sail along Ihoar, but when ycu come
within a league or two, like a Ship on
the Carreen.

24. Tuefd. This twenty four hours

we met with a ftrong Currant which
{ti^ to the Southward , at twelve a

Clock Toint Hellena bears North North
Eaft, 4. leag, diftance, our Ship being

out of her trim. Captain Sharp took us

in a Tow.
25-. Wedn. On Tuefday night about

nine a Clock, we flood to the Weft-

ward and faw a Sail • the Trinity then

caft us off, and gave chafe, and in a

fliort time came up with her, and af-

ter a fliort difpute with our fmall arms

we took her, flie was a fmall Man of

C 4 War^
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^^^^^'^^^ War, fitted out of Guiaque ox Wyake hy ^

•^^^^^^ parcel ofmerry Blades, Gentlemen, who
^

'^^'
drinking in a Tavern,madeaVow to come

At4gujt.
j.^5^^ with that Veffel and thirty Men,
and take us ; but we made them repent!

their undertaking. The Captains name<

was Don Thomas d\ Algondony^ whom aften

^ we had feverely Schoord for his fawcy at--

tempt we entertained on board ourAdmi--

ral.Inthis conflifl: we had three ofourMem
Wounded ; what they loft weknew not,

becaufe it v/as night; the next day we funk(

the Vellel, and plied to the Southward.

26. This day Captain Sharp took me
in a T0W5 lat. -l deg. 46 min. we have.

had a Current which has carried us very

'

far into Wyake Bay^ wind at South Well

:

to North Weft, little winds.
|

zj. Fr'id. This day we had a good ob-
;

fervation , In lat. 3 deg. 15 min. the^i

wind at North Welt, and Weft North li

Weft, the Current fets South Weft ; this (

morning, examining fome Prifoners,they i

told us that one ot our Barks that left:'

us at QutUoa ISIova^ came to the Ifle of

Gallea^ where the Men going on fhoar,

,

were all Killed but one ; we fuppofe it

was the Bark that Mr. Edward Doleman

was in and itv^VL Men more.
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In the night the Trinitj put a flays, Q***^^"^

and they not hailing their main Sail in J^^'
time the Ship, backt a ftern and carried ^j n
our Bokfpreet by the board. ^^^g^Ji-

2,8. Saturd. This morning the Trini-

ty came to an Anchor, in 9 or 10 fath.

Water under the flioar, fo we laid her

aboard with our Ship, and took out the

beft of her Apparel and funk her, for

that Country could not afford us a Tree
large enough to make us a new^ Bok-
fpreet. In the afternoon we got up our

Anchor and flood to the Southward.

29. Sufid. We kept plying under the

flioar, not (landing above 5 or 6 leag.

off', expecting a Land wind, but found

none ; This is high Land with white

Cliffs, and green Ihrubs growing in the

Vallies, wind at South Weft, a hard

breaze between ten and two in the af-

ternoon, a ftrong South Weft Current

which makes a great Sea.

30. Mund. This twenty four hours

we got about Cape BlaKCo, the wind Weft
South Weft, hard gales and two reifs in

our Main-top-fail.

31. T^efd. We kept plying under the

fhoarjthis day we faw a pair pt Bark lo^s
b ut came not near them for defcrying

our
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^y^^^'^^^ felves, lat. 4 deg. 45' min. the wind
^gg^' South Weft, fair weather.

Septem ^^^^' ^* ^^^- ^^ ply^d to windward i

^ ' 60XJ leagues off flioar^wind South Weft.

,

2. Thurjd, This twenty four hours^

we plied under the flioar, and this morn-
ing law a Sail about 6 or 7 leag. to >

windward o^us, lat. 5 deg. 34 rain,

wind South Weft, to Weft South Weft.

3. Frid, We ftill kept plying to wind-

ward in chale of the Ship, a frefh gale

;

of wind between South Eaft and South 1

South Weft.

4. Saturd, We came up with her and i

took her, flie came from Wfoke^ loaden 1

with Timber, fome Bail Goods and!

Cocoa, bound for Lyma^ which they

now call Ciudad de los Reyes^

5. Smid, We began to take out her

Goods that we wanted. Moderate gales

;

tt South Eaft, and South South Weft.

6: MurJ. We finiftit our bufinefs, and

took out all that was valuable in her,

cut her Main-maft by the board, put

moft of our Prifoners on board her ,

,

gave them fix packs of Flower, and all

the Proviftons that were taken in the

Skip, and turned them loofe. Now we
judged our felves 45 leag. to the Weft-

ward
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ard of the High Land of Payta in lat.
^^^^^^^

deg. I^ min. South, the wind be- '^.^^•

ween South Eaft and South Weft, our /^^^'

eparture Weft i^, 45 leag.
Septem.

7. TueQl. The wind South South Eaft,

air weather, lat. 7 deg. 3 5 min. departure

5* leag. Weft fo leag.

8. Wedyj. The wind South South Eaft

to South. FreiTi gales lat. 8 deg. 5 min.

departure 15 leag.Weft. This day we bu-

ried Rohert MGngomery^ who died of his

Wounds, Weft 65- leag.

9. Jhurfd. We have gone but a leag.

to the Weftward , lat. 8 deg. i % min.

wind South to South South Eaft fair

weather. Weft 66 leag.

10. Frid. 12 Leag. Weft lat. 9 deg,

6 min. wind South South Eaft, Weft 78
leag.

11. Saturd. We have run 8 kag. Weft
lat. 10 deg 19 min. the wind from ,

South Eaft to South South Eaft, foggy

weather.

I X. Sund, We have run 1 3 leag. Weft
lat. 1 1 deg. 49 min. the wind from South

Eaft to Eaft. Weft 99 leag.

13. Mund. We have rum 9 leag. Weft
lat. 13 deg, 24 min. a frefli gale at South

and South South Eaft, the Sun was E-

clipfed
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^""^"^^^^clipfedthisafternoonjOur departure Weft

^^^^-
14. Tuefd. We have run 7 leag. Weft,

Septem.
j^^^ i4deg. 9 min. very hard gales that

put us by our Top-fails, Weft 125 leag.

15'. iVed^. 13 Leag. Weft. lar. 15'

deg. XI min. moderate gales, Weft 138
leag.

16. Jhurfd. 13 Leag. Weft lat. 16

deg. 3 3 min. frefli gales at South to South

Eaii, fair weather, Weft 151 leag.

1 7. Frid, We have run 4 leag. Weft,

lat. 18 deg. 5 min. frefti gales ; this night

"WQ had a guft of wind that made us

hand our Top-feils for the fjpace of two •!

hours ; our departure weft is 155 leag. ,s

18. Saturd, This twenty four hours .

we have run 3 leag Weft, lat. 19 deg.',

3 5" min. fmall rain with a guft of wind
at Eaft, Weft I J 8 leag.

19. Su^d, This twenty four hours

we have run 5 leag. Weft, lat. xo deg. .|

8 min. faiall winds at South South Eaft; J

by this account we are departed from J

the Meridian of Payta^ 163 leag Weft.
'j

Finding Water will be fcarce with us,
,

we are put to an allowance, of not full

a pint each Man for four and twenty

hours, the Captain having but the fame

with
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with another Man, our other Provifi.
^^""^-^^-^

on was only Flower, of which we had '^'^^^^^'

;;five ounces fer day. ^
zo. Mund. This twenty four hours *^^/^^^-

^^e have run i o leag. Eaft lat. by obfer-

i^ation i9deg.48 min. the wind at Weft.

iaft 10 Icag.

zi. tue[d. We have run
J I. leag. Eaft

at. 2odcg. 1 2 min. the wind Weft frefh

jales, in the morning it came to South

5>buth Eaft, fair w^eather. Eaft 41 leag.

2x. Wecln. This twenty four hours

ye have run 22 leag. Eaft lat. 19 deg.

; 8 min. the wind at South South Eaft

^ery hard gales, Eaft 63 leag.

23. Thurfd. We have run 2 leag. Eaft

at. 20 deg. 40 min. a hard gale at Eaft

-nd Eaft 5outh Eaft. Eaft. 65- leag.

24. Frid, This twenty four hourswe
lave run 4 leag. Eaft lat. 21 deg. 39
nin. the wind at Eaft South Eaft to

slorth Eaft. Eaft 69 leag.

25. Saturd. We have run 4 leag.Eaft,

It. 21 deg. 5*8 min. windy. Eaft 73 leag.

26. Sund. 5- Leag. Eaft lat. 22 deg.

2 min. wind North Weft. Eaft 71 leag,

27. Mund, This twenty four hours

ve have run 35* leag. Eaft lat. 22 deg,

.9 min. fair WTather^ wind North to

Weft



3^ cap, c?ixarp s ^dummres^cic,—^^
^^Dom ^^^ ^ ftrong Southern current. Eaftj

1680. -^^3 ^^^§'

0^7(?^* 28. /i/^^/. 21 Leag. Eaftlat. 2z deg.;

'35- min. wind South with rain. Ealtj

134 leag.
I

29. VVedn, We have run 20 leag. Eaft

lat. 22 deg. 18 min. fair weather, thei

wind South to South Eaft. Eaft 1$^
leag.

30. Thurfd, 26 Leag. Eaft in lat. 211

deg. 45 min. wind at South Eaft and
Eaft South Eaft frefti gales. Eaft i8q;

leag. ;

Odoler the j.fl. We have run 1 7 leag,

Eaft lat. 21 deg. 12 min. the wind at?

South Eaft. Eaft 197 leag.

2. Saturd. We have run 22 leag. Eaft

lat. 20 deg. 39 min. the wind at South

Eaft, cloudy weather.

3. Sund, We we have run 23 leag^.

Eaft lat. 19 deg. 37 min. very freflif

gales of wind at South Eaft, cloudy wea-

ther, Eaft 242 leag.

4. Mimd. We have run i6leag. Eaft^

lat. 19 deg. 00 min. this night we han-

ded our Top-feils for wind. Eaft 2 5 Si:

leag. I

5-. Tuefd, This twenty four hour$

we have run 15 leag, Eaft lat. 18 deg.

30 min.
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130. min. hard gaies of wind at South ^"^^^"^

Eafl, and South South Eafl. Eaft 273 ^""f'"^'
J

'
' ^ 1600.

6. WeJn. 7 Leag. Weft lat. 19 deg.
^^^^*

CO min. wind Eafc South Eaft, my laft

VVefiing was 163 leag. this 7 added

makes Weft 170 leag.

7. JhurCd, This twenty four hours

we have run 7 leag. Weft lat. 19 deg,

30 min. frefh gales at South Eaft, clou-

dy weather, we went with our courfesi

here I find a ftrong North Weft Current
for which we allowed 20 leag. Weft

C 170. 7
which makes < 7: [- Weft 197 leag.

c 20.

3

8. Frid. We have run 13 leag. Eaft

lat. 19 deg. xj min. little wind at South

Eaft and fair weather. Eaft 216 leag.

9. Saturd, We have run ii leag. Eaft

lat. 19 deg. 3 min. Cloudy weather^

Eaft 297 leag.

10. Smd. 4 Leag. Eaft lat. 19 deg.

50 min. wind South to Eaft. Eaft 301
leag.

11. Mund. XI Leag. Eaft lat. 19 deg.

8 min. wind South Eaft. Eaft 322 leag.

12. Tuefd, II Leag. Eaft lat. 18 deg.

I min. hazy weather. Eaft 333 leag.

13. Wedn.
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]

^^^^ 13. IVec/r^. 4 Leag. Eaft lat. 18 degj

Iq^' ^^ n^in- wind round the compafs. Eafl

'

05
J' 337 leag.

^"^^^^^
i^. Zfo^r/^. X Leag. Eaft lat. 1 8 deg

^o min. little wind at South Eaft. Eaf

339 leag.

15. FruL 16 Leag. Eaft lat. 17 deg.

57 rain, wind South Eaft. Eaft. 355
leag,

1 6, SaturJ. 1
5' Leag. Eaft lat. 1 7 deg.

1 9 rain, wind South South Eaft to South

Eaft, Eaft. 370 kag.

\^. Smd. We have run 11 leag. Eaft^

lat. \6 deg. 49 rain, the w^ind at South)

Eaft to Eaft South Eaft. This morning wee

made Land, it bore North Eaft 6 leag.;

diftance. Eaft 3 8 1 leag.

1 8. Mund. By this account Heloe liess

to the Eaftward of Tayta.

Our Eafting 381 leag.

Our Weft. i97leag. _
The remainder which is our diftancQ;;

is 1 84 leag. Eaft. -

19. Tuefd. We turned up along ftioar,

,

the wind by day South and South South i

Eaft, at night at Eaft.

20. Wedn, We ftill continued plying

along {boar, the Current lets here North

Weft very ftrong, the Ihoar lies North
Weft
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Weft and S. E.lat. 17 deg. 4x min. and j^j^^^
little wind. 1680/

21. T^urfJ. We kept plying to wind- q^^^'
ward a long flhoar lat. 1 8 deg. z min. *'

the wind at S. to E. very high land.

2Z. Fri^. We plyed along flioar in

lat. r8 deg. 8 min. the wind trom E.to

S. E. fair weather,

23. Saturd. We had no benefit of the

land wind, we lay fo near the high

and in lat. 18 deg. 10 min.

24. Suf!c/. This twenty four hours we
ept plying under the land, and this

orning faw the South flioar, lat, 18
tfieg. 1 6 min.

l\
2 5-. Mu?!'d. This day at twelve a Clock

I
/ e made the White Hill that is by Aryca^,

,
,

es| 7^ made fmall Sail to fpend away the

ay, at night we manned our Canoes

I
nd Boat and went to the fhoar fide

,

^here the Sea ran fo high, that we could

icfct land.

26. Tuefd. Being thus unfortunately

fappointed of landing our Men^ we
A )re up the Helm for a port called Heloe.

t this time Water was worth 30 pieces

Ei^t per Pint to thofe that could

are their allowance, and he that bought
thought he had a great peny-worth

;

D fi'om

ingi
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\

5rsA^^ from Aryca to Helce^ the Coaft lies N.W.
j

An,Bom. ^^^ g^ ^
|

l^a^' ^ 7- ^^'^^'^- This day about fix or feven 1

uctot, Qf J. j^g Clock we manned our Canoes,and
in the dawning of the day landed our

Men. There is but feven or eight Indian

Houfes by the Water-fide, and a Spamfh
Village upon a Hill about half a mile

from the landing place, with a Church
in it.

28. Thurfd. This morning our Ship|

came to an Anchor in the Road, in i^j

fath. Water, where we lay till Wednef-I^

day follaw^ing, when we had examined
our Prifoners , they told us that two;

miles up the Vally, there was a Sugari

work, to w^hich, when we had fee fome(

of our Men to fill us frtfli Water, wet

marched, and finding the People all goneA

to hide themfelves for fear of us 5 we(

loaded our felves down to the Water-r

fide, with Sugar and fome Wine, and

then returned to the work to keep Pol!l

fcffion, and lay there that night.

^9. Frid. This day we had foma

Gentlemen came to fpeak vyith us, bringi,

ing with them a Flag of Truce, whicfl

perfons we treated very Civilly; the)

dtfired we would not demolifli their Su

«
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gar work , and they would bring us ^y^f^^
Eighty Beefs, to the Water-fide and lome^^'^g^*
Hoggs, which they promifed fhould be ^a /
brought us in 48 hours, fo having Feafi:-

edour felves with frejh Pork, S^lhds^^c.

we returned to the Water-fide.

30. Saturd, Here we took up our

Lodging aflioar, filling Waterand pull-

ing old Houfes down, to carry on board

for fire wood. After we had Iain the

time out that the Beefs fhould have been
Drought thither, came a Spaniard and
told us the wind blew fo hard that they
could not drive their Cattle ; but that

dl expedition ftiould be ufed to bring

:hem to us, fo we continued tili Tuef-

iay the fecond of I<JGvemher,

November the %d. This morning we
^xpecled our Beefs, but in lieu of thenj

:he Spaniard fent us 300 Horfemen to

o fight uSj fo we drew out our Men in

, plain ground for fear of Ambufcades,

:nd refolved to {land the ftiock ; for we
lad left a feleft Guard to receive our

>noes, and Boat, when they fhould

ome to fhoar. The Enemy came rid-

g at full fpeed toward us, that we
ou^ht their Horfe would have been

with our body and charged us home;
D % but
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^^^"^^f^^ but when they came within reach of our
,^n.Dom.

Fuzees, we difmounted moft of their

Ir ,

^' Front with a Volly of fmail Shot, which
'^^'

put a flop to their carreer and courages,

,

and not finding it fafe to come nearer ,

.

fairly wheeled offitothe left, and took:

fhelcer amongft the Hills.This confirmed !

us that we fhould get no other Beefs ; fo

:

having filled our Water, we that night

.

went on board, our Ships ; leaving the

ftarched Spaniards room to llalk about:

their empty Houfes, for at this time we

:

had no other fo good firing as old Houf- •

hold ftufFmade us.

3. We^ln, This morning having dif-

patched our affairs at Heloe^ we weighed
and flood to Sea, wind South Weft, we
run X leag.

^j

4. ThurjcL We had little wind at South: :i

We have run 4 leag. Weft. In all Weft
6 leag.

5. FrhL This twenty four hours v/e

have run 5 le3g. Weft, little wind at S. S.

E. to E, S. E. and fair weather.

6. SaturJ, Thistwenty four hours We':

have run 15 leag, W. wind S. and S. E/.

and by S.

7. Sund* This twenty ffour liours we
have
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have run 4 leac^;. Weil, little wind at S.Cv^
and 5. fc. 1^80

8. y^fc/ \Vchaverun4leag.WJittIe x7„,

Wind at S.

9. TuefJ. We have run z leag. E. little

wind at S.

10. VVedn. We have run 3 leag. E.little

^ind at S.

11. Thurfd, We have run 13 leag. W,
vind S. and E. S. E.

12. Frid, We have run 19 leag. W.
vind S. S. E.

13. Saturd. We have run 3 leag.Weft
It. XI deg. 37 min. we have now run

\ all 64 kag. to the Weftward of Helos,

14. ^S/W. Wehave run i4leag.Wefty' *

it. XX deg. 44 min. fair weather, Weft,

8 leag.

1 5-. yl/i^;?</. We have run 1 5 leag.Weft

,

t. X3 deg. 2,8 min. the wind trom S*

> E. Weit 93 leag.

1(5. 71'^. We have run 5 leag. Eaft,

t. X3 deg. 33 min. wind at South, the

leag. Eaftmg dedufted, our departure

eft IS 8 8 leag.

17. Wedn, We have run 8 leag. Weft,

:. 23 deg. 35 min. wind S. to SL W.
r weather. Weft ()6 leag.

18. Thurfd. Wehaveruai^leag.Weft,
D 3 ia^«
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^/v'^^ lat.x4 deg.i 5 min.wind S. E. Weft, 1 1 x.

1680 "^9* '^^^^' We have run I J leag. Weft,

tlovem
'^^- ^^ ^^& fqually weather, Weft ixj

* leag.

zo. Saturd. We have run ix leag.

Weft lat 25' deg. 57 min. the wind from 1

S. E. to S. good weather. Weft 137
leag.

XI. Sund. We have run 14 leag. Weft I

lat. x6 deg. ^y min. iqually weather with.]

drilling rain, wind S. E. Weft 148 leag;

X2. Mund. We have run 8 leag. Welti

lat. xj deg. 20 min. Weft 156 leag.

23

.

Tuefa. We have had very Httle

wind at N. W. and W. N. W. lat, xj deg.;

41 min. I leag. Weft. Weft 157 leag.;

24. ['F'^/;^. Wehaverunip leag, Eaft,

lat, x8 deg. 39 min. wind at N. W, fair

weather, Eaft 1 9 leag.

Z5', Thurfd, We iiave run 23 leag. Eaft,

Jat. zp deg. 50 min. wind N. W. a very)

great N. W. Sea. Eaft 42 leag.

z<5. Frid, We have run 25 leag. Eaft;

lat, 30 deg, 9 min. wind S. V/. Eaft 67
leag,

z 7, Saturd. We have run z 3 leag.Eaft,!

lat. 3 o deg. 1 6 min. fair weather the wind

^t S. and S, S. E. Eaft 90 leag.

^' %^: Smd^ W€ have run z6 leag. Eaft.'

lat
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lat. ;o de2. 8 min. wind S. Eaft 11 6 ^y^^:^

leag.
j^g^

zp. Muifd. We have run zo leag. Eaft ^
[at 30 deg. 1 7 min. wind S. and S, S. E.

fmooth water, a frelli of winds, Eaft

136 leag.

30. Tuefil. We have run r 6 leag. Eaft^

lat. 30 deg. 23. min. Eaft 152 leag.

Vecemh, the \fl. We have run 1
5- leag.

Eaft, lat. 30 deg. 50 min. Eaft 167
eag.

z. Thurfd. We have run iz leag.

Eaft, lat. 30 deg. 3 6 min. very hard gales

of wind at South all night under our

Courfes , aftec we had done obferving

this day we made the Land, it was high

and barren, we bore up and fteered N.
E. by N. iz leag. Eaft. in all 179 leag.

3. Frid. About two of the Clock in

the morning we^Manned our Canoes
md Boot , with eighty five ftout FeU

ows, and away we went for the Town
of Coquimho ^ refoiving not to return

without plundering it in revenge of the

affront the Heloe M^n put upon us.The
Ganoes wherein were thirty five Men
out-rowed the Boat, and Landed before

day, and juft upon day light they dif-

Eremed the Patroule, which is kept on
D 4 the
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'ty^^'-^ the Bay ; and at this time did confift of

^^^^- about 150 Horfe, who deriving Cou-

^ ^* rage from their advantage in numbers,.

^^^^' hemmed us in a ring, not doubting but

to have an eafie conqueft over fo few

Men, and rid boldly up to us; our Com-
mander confidering we were but thirty

iive^ ordered that but fix Men fliould

Fire at once on the Enemy, to keep

the longer from a dole Fight; being;

provided of no other Arms then a Fuzee

;

andaPiflol, as alfo knowing our Party

would in a little time come up to our ref-

cue, but whether they did or no, this was
our refolution, to turn our backs on the

water- fide and every Man maintain his^

ground, or fall upon the foot he flood on.

By this time they were come pretty near,«,

and 1 believe fcarce a (liot flew in vain^

,

and fo quick, having Cartridges alway?

,
fitted for our finall Arms, that Icarce two

J

VoUies were fired before thofe that had
\

difcharged were ready loaded for them a- *

gain, thathe was happieftamongft them 1

that got furtheft behind ; thus we bat-^

tered them fevereiy, which they, after
'

they had made a (land to carry off their

dead, not liking, retreated in diforder, do-i

bg no other damage then the Wounding.>
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one Man. We followed the chafe, though ^^^^^^^^

but leifurely, that our Men who had^'J^^^'^-

been fet on ihoar by the Boat, might i^
^'

come up with us, which in a little time ^^*^^'^'

they did,fol!owingus,by the track ofour

Feet and tops of the Cartridges, coming
with full fpeed to our Affiftance ifthere

had been occafion ; Then we followed ^

the Enemy as clofe as we could, think-

ing they had retreated into the Town,
but they decoyed us ( to give the peo-

ple time to fecure their Valuable Com-
modities) a contrary w^ay, and led us a-

mongft Ditches and watry Swamps
;

yet at laft we got to the Town, and
in a ihort time made our felves Mafiers

of it, with little or no lofs on our fide.

Mere we ftaid four days to refrcfli our

felves, finding plenty of Hogs, Fowls,

Mutton, and Sallads^ with very good
Wine, which is made here, alfo great

ftore of Wheat, Barly , and all European

Grain, and many large Orchards as they

liave in Kent^ of Apples, Pears, Cher-

ries, ®r. Likewife delicate Gardens of
Apricocks, Peaches, Strawberries, Goofe-

b-erries, and other Fruit.

The Tow^n of Coquiwho^ Scltuate upon
Hill, is three quarters of ^ mile fquare,

and
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^^"^^^and has nine good Churches ink,- and
^>g^*itis diftant from the Road for Shipping

Septem
^^^^^ ^^§^^ VAhs. The chief Manu-

P 'fafture of the place is Copper, which
they have in abundance.

Here is alfo Gold-duft, which wafties

but of a great River that runs into the

Sea, at the foot of the Hill whereon
the Town ftands, the latitude of the

place is 29 deg. 50 min. South.

The fecond day that we were in the

Town, there came fix Gentlemen to us,

with a Flag of Truce, defiring that we
would fend their Governour fome Wine,
for he had none in the Fields where he
lay, which we did, together with fome
Fowls. And j^his Compliment ; That if

either Hinifejf or his Lady wanted any
thing that they had left behind them.
Gold, Silver, and Jewels excepted, they

might with freedom command it. Af-

ter this , -finding we were fuch fo-

ciable Enemies, and fo good Natured

Viftors, he Invited our Captain to drink

aglafsof Wine with him at the top of

a Hill juft by the Town fide^ and de-

fired our Captain to come without Arms,
and but with one Man, and he would
do the fame, which our Commander

confented
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jconfented to, and met the Governour ^^^^^'^'-^

with two Bottles of Wine, where they ^»•^^^•

drank and were merry together, and ^^
^*

where amongft other difcourfe our Inte-
^^^^^*

reft was not forgotten. Our Common*
der agreeing with the Governour, who
was unwilhng the Town fiiould be de-

moliflied, to Ranfom it for 9 5000 pieces

of Eighty which he promifed to fend us

the next day.

So having drank their VVine, they

parted ; we receiving the Captain into

the Town with a Volly of imall Arms.

The next day our fancies being filled

with the expeftation of fo much money^
we were at a pitch of mirth higher then

ordinary, when we received a Letter

from on board our Ship, intimating that

there was an Indian with a couple of Seal

Skins blown like Bladers, of which he
made a float, and in the dead of the

night came under the Stern of our Ship,

with a Ball of Pitch, Sulphur, Oakum,
and fuch combuftible matter, and ftuck

it between the Rudder and Stern-port,

and fet it on fire with a Brimftone match,

after this he left his new Falhioned Boat

and fwome on Ihoar. This fire made
iuch a ftench that almoft choaked the

Men
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r^'-^'^^^ Men in the Ship, who elfe, it is pojffi-

-^^^^'^•ble, had notav/aked, for had they kept

^ ^* a go(;)d look out, the Indian could not
Decern.

J^ave effedted fo great a part of his de-

fign/ fome leaped into their Canoes and
odiers fearched within board, and at

laft found the fire before it had taken

hold of the Ship. This piece of Trea-

chery made us defpair of our money
;

However it wrought this effeft upon
us, that ever after, we kept fo ftri£t a

watch, that we had prevented any fuch

other mifchiefs, had they attempted the

like againft us. And truly as our cir-

cumftances were, it was a deliverance,

no Serious Man willbe ever unmindful
to give God Thanks for. For at that

time, had our Ship been burnt, not one
man ofus had efcaped,theSpaniards being

not eafiiy reconciled to us, for thofe ill

Offices we had done them fince our

vifits there on the South Sea Coafts,

and fome of us alfo not unknown
to them in the North Seas; That they

would have hanged the reft if they had
been Saints.

The Spaniards perceiving their pro-

je£b had not operated to burn our

Ship 5 they Early in the morning tur-

ned
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ned all the water fluices into the Town, rsJCn
which in an hours time, made the^^-^^^-

ftreets almoft Ankle deep in water, ^^^o*

w^hich before was dry duft. This they ^^^^^*

did , either to drive us out of the

Town, or to have water at hand to

quench it , in cafe w^e fet it on fire,

which ( refolving to keep our word
with the Enemy) we did, firing it in fe-

veral Places at once , and Packing up
'our Luggage , after wx had ftaid till

the greateft part of it was in Flames,

we marched out of it down to the

Water fide ; But the Governour had
drawn all his men from the tops of
the Hills , down into the Vally , by
the water fide into the way that we
(hould pafs ; So we detached out a

fmall party for a forlorn , fuppofing

v/e muft have fought our way through;

But as foon as we began to pink fome
of their Jackets for them with our Fu-

zees, they got out of cur reach, and
ivent to their rum'd Town leaving us

:o go peaceably on Board our Ship.

iYhen we came on Board , we fent a

hoar a great number of our Prifoner5,

md amongft the reft Do^. Thmm d'Al-

pndin^y ^ Captain Teralta^ Captain Den
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^y^^P Juan^ and many others, fome of thertil

1680. being Merchants, which we had taken

Decern.
^^^ ^^P^ ^" board , to learn them to

eat Montego and Dovsehoys, Yet had

!

they no reafon to complain of their

entertainment amongft us , they being

,

very civilly treated with the beft our i

Ship could afford , which if they dai!

not juftly acknowledge, let them have
a care we call them not to an account for

their ingratitude , when they leaft think

of it.

7. Tuefd, This day we weighed from
CoqumhojVijinA at South.

8. Wedn, Little wind at Souths we
flood to the Weftward , and made three

Wands that Lye North Weft, a little

diftan ce from the Harbour of Coquimlo. \

9. Thurfl, At I X a Clock the Souther-
j

moft Ifle bore Weft i x leag. diftance.

10. Frid. Very little wind at South
we have run x lesg. VYcfr. Weft
14 leag.

11. Saturd. VYe have run 3 leag.

Weft, wind N. E, ,Weft, 17 leag.

12. Sund. VVe have run this 24
hours 13 leag. Weft wind South.

VVeft 30 leag.

13. MiirJ, Plying between Ccquimlo

and
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and Juan Fernandoes, This 24 hours we ^^''^^^

have run 11 leag. Weft, lat. 30 deg. j^gg^'

z min. the wind at S. E. fair weather, r)^^^^ j
Weft 41 leag.

'^

14. Juefd, We have run 4 leag.

Eaft, lat. 30 deg. %^ min. wind S. S. W.
with rain the 4 leag. Eaft deduced
makes our departure Weft 37 leag.

15-. Wedn. VVe have run 7 leag.

Weft, lat. 30 deg. 40 min. very hard

gales at S. and S. S. W. Weft 44
leag.

16. Thurfd, We have run 20 leag.

Weft, lat. 30 deg. 40 min. Weft 64
leag.

17. Frid. We have run 11 leag.

Weft, lat. 30 deg. 30 min. Weft
75 leag.

18. Saturd. We have run la leag.

Weft, lat. 30 deg. 54 min. wind S. to

S. E. fqually weather. Weft 8 7 leag,

19. Sund, We have run 15 leag.

Weft, lat. 31 deg. 39 min. windS, E.

Weft I ox leag.

20. Mund, VVe have run 17 leag.

Weft, lat. 3x deg. ai min. Weft
119 leag.

21. 7/>f/^. We have run ix leag,

Weft,lat.3 2 deg. 1 3 min.Weft 131 leag.

22>. W^edr,.
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T^-J"^^^ 22. Wedn. We have run 3 leag,

I

^^ ,^^^' Eaft, lat. 32 deg. 10 min. the wind

X^^(r^;?f.
^^^ rhurfd We have run 3 leag.

Hafr^lat, 32 deg. 43 min. the wind from
N, W. to S. E. Eaft 6 leag.

24. Ftid. We have run 15* leag.

Eaft lat. 33 deg. 33 min. wind at N.
to N. N, W. this day we made the;

Weftermoft Ifle of Juan Fernando's^ iti

bears S. W. Eaft 21 leag.

25-. Saturd. VVe have run 10 leagl

Eaft 5 lat. 33 deg. 42 mJn. at fix a Clock
in the Evening we came to an anch\Dr

at the Southermoft part of this Ifland in \

II fath. water, where wc lay very

fmooth , in the N. W. Bay.

We lay at this Place until Tuefday

following, but not finding it a good

L

road we went to Leeward of the ijQand,
,

I

w^here we lay very fmooth in the N. V V.^

Bay.

Here we lay and rcfreilit oar men,
with Goats Flefli and frefti Fifh , of

both which here is plenty ; and as it

is ufuall amongft the generality of men^-

that plenty of all things , breeds an

increafe of ill humors, Faffion and Di-

ftiirbances fo it had the fame effe£t-

iipon
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upon our men , for now they are for j^j^^.
a new Commander. 1680/

A party of the difaffefted to Captain

Sharp got aQioar and fubfcribed a Paper

to make J^obn Watlhg Commander, pre-

tending liberty to a free eleftion as they

termed it , and that Watling had it by
vote. The reafon of this mutiny was^^

th^t Sharp had got about 3000 pieces

of Eighty and was willing to come home
that year, but two thirds of the Com-
pany had none left ; having loft it at

play ; And thofe would have Captain

Sharp turned out, becaufe they had no
mind as yet to return home. This Fewd
W2iS carried on fo fiercely , that it was
/ery near coming to a civil War, had
lot fome prudent men a little modera-
:ed the thing ; Yet all this while we all

oined in the ready Fitting our Veffel,

md ufed all diligence imaginable to get

Sea again.

It pleafed God as our Ship was newly
nade clean and ready to Sail , there

:ame three Men of War to look for us

;

^ow we had at that time two Canoes

E al

Decern^
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r^*-''^^-^ at tfie windward fide ofthelfle, fetching
An.Dem. Qoats , who faw the t^hree Men of

J ' War 5 and gave us notice of them, fo
fanaar.

^^i^ ^^ j^^j -^^^ ^j^^^ ^^ g^^. ^^^ y^^^

on Board, who were mod ofthem at,

that time on flioar, cutting wood and
j

waihing their clotheso Asibonas theyj

were got on Board , the Ships came in

fight , fo we got up one Anchor , and

kit the other behind tjs. We heyfted

in our Canoes and Boat, and clapt clofe
'

by the wind , for at this time thofe

'

Ships were to Leeward of us about
two miles; their Admiral Med well,

;

fo that in chafe of us, the other two
|

were two leagues diftant from him;|
now knowing we could deal well|

enough with him , tho he had twelve

great Guns , and we not one , we
w^ent about-Ship, refolving [to Board
him before the other two could come
up with us , and then we fhould be
ready for them.

But fo foon as he fawns put a flays,

he bore up the Helm and went to his
f'

conforts. This was the twelfth of Ja
nuary i68o»

Juarit
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: Juan Fernandez at Queen Kathertnes "^^"^^JT^

fle, as we called it, is very high Land, "^''•^'^-

vell wooded , and has plenty of frefh
1^^^\

¥ater. Goats andFifli, with a whole-
•^'^^^'^^'

bme Air , and Lyes in 3 3 deg. 40 min.
Jouth lat. and about 100 leag. from the

vlainLand.

13. Thurfd. We keep plying to wind-
^aijpl, to fee the motion of thefe three

hips; we faw one plying for the

land 5 the other two we judged were
)t to an Anchor under the Ifland.

ur Men being mutinous and full

d, Refolved to furprife the City of
ryea , fo in the night we bore up the

elm , and left the Spaniards to call a

;ure to know where to meet us

14. Frtd, We have run 1 5* leag.Eaft,

. 3 X deg. 3 3 min. the wind at S. and
S. E» 5 leag, diftance from the Ifle

len we bore up, which makes Eaft

leag,

15'. Saturd, Between JuanFernandet

1 Aryca ^ We have runxi leag. Eafl:^

'B. % late
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*^^"^^ lat. lo deg. xG niin. wind South Eaf

5^m^r. j^^ ^^^^^ ^^ havefrun xo leag. EafI

lat. 29 deg. 23 min. Eaft 6\ leag.

17. Mund, We have run 18 leaf

Eaft lat. 29 deg. 49 min. wind S.S.I

we differ by dead reckoning and coi

reit it by Obfervation 7 leag. \^ic:

being deduced out of our Eafting^thet

remains Eaft 72 leag.

E;

18. Tuefd. We have run 22 leaa

Eaft lat 26 deg. 13 min. wind at Souii

and S. S.E. clowdy weather. Eaft 94 lea4

- llio

19. Wedn. We have run Eaft xpleaij,

lat. xy deg. 7 min. wind South. Ee:^

114 leag,
jiff'

20. Thurfd. We have run 22 ht
j

North lat. 24 deg. the wind at Soutifor

this morning we faw the Land whi

was very high and mountainous

,

bore E. N. E. 14 leag. diftance.

114 leag.

21. Ft

'0
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XI. Fr'td. We have run 2(J leag. ^^^"^^
North lat. 2x deg. 43 min. wind South, j^g^^'.

22. Saturd. We have run 12 kag.^^^^^'
iVeft, kr. 21 deg. 26 min. wind South
md S. S. E. 12 leag. Weft from 114
,aft make our departure. Eaft but

02 leag.

23. Sund. We have run 11 leag.

iiaft, lat. 20 deg. 42 min. the wind in

he day at Souths by night Eaft, a ftrong

urrent that fets to the Northward,
Laft 113 leag.

24. Mmd. VVe fent our Canoes to

n Ifland that lyes a little from the

loar to take fome prifoners , that

light inform us how the City of
;

tryca Was fortified , fo we lay on and I

fF the ftioar for this day, .

25. Tuefd. VVe plyed to windward,
>r our Canoes at night they came on
oard, but had mift of the Ifland , fo

put in a frefli gang of Men and

¥2.y they went on the fame errand

lis night.

E ^ 26t Wedn,
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j^^"'^;^ z6. Wedrt. Our Canoes came on board

i6^o'^^
night, bringing with them two old

rr ^

* Indian Men , who informed Captain
"^

* John Watling who now was comman-
der in Chiefjand took their examinations

in Private , that there was feven Com-
panys of Kings Soldiers in tTie Town,
and that the Place was well fortified

with Breaft-works , befides a flrong

Fort of thirteen Copper Guns , but for

fear of difcouragmg us in the at-

tempt he difcovered nothing of this to

us , but fwore he would have the Towqi
or that fhould have him, which'provedi

a prophecy; with this refolution he

commands the Helm to be bore up.

i

^7. ThurfJ. Little or no wind, lat

%o deg. 20 min.

a 8. Fnd, We went with our Boal

and Canoes , wherein we had 92 Meil

that we could Land , leaving a fmal

'

Guard on our Boats. We rowed alonjip

ihoar till 29. Saturd. morning, and la;

ftill all this day for fear of being dei

pried , and on Saturd. night we roweij^

moft part of the night.
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'January the^ -lo. Smcf. Being the^^^^^t^

Anniverlary day m commemoration oi ^g
the Martyrdom of King Charles the n
Firft, for which I believe the E^jglifh ^ "

both have and will fuffer feverely, and
Seas of our Blood be ftied for Sa<:rifi-.

ces to expiate the Murther of the beft

of Princes, we landed our Men, and
advanced towards the Town ofylrj^a^

but as we marched we divided our

Men rinto two Parties , of w^hich 40
were defigned for the Fort, and the reft

for the City.

When we drew near the Town , we
faw a great number of Men drawn up
without their works , in a plain Sandy
Ground , who fired at our Party that

marched towards the Town , and our
Men returning their compliment kept '

Dn their way; our other Party that

ivere for the Fort feeing us ingaged

,

pafted down the Hill, with a Shout,

ind cried, They rtm^ they run\ and then

firing on their Flank, made them run

n good Earneft , and with wliat hafte

hey could, get into their Breaft-wbrks,

E 4 When
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^t"^--^^^^ When we were united into one body
\^n.Ikm.

|.j^g Enemy played their Cannon briskly
1 6 bo.

^pQj^ yg. i^^ ^^ refolved to attaque
jamar.

^j^^jj, Breaft-works, which were out of

the Bearing of their Fort ^ but we had

a fmart Allault of it, for we being all

open to their, fire and naked Men, and

they fecured in their works, they by this

advantage, killed us a great many Men.i

At laft fome of ours got to the End of

their biggeft Breaflwork , which galled

usmoft and thenwe-plyed them well

with imall Shot , which was a Cartridge)

fit for the Bores of our Fuzees with a fulll

Shot in it and 7 or .9 Swan Shot loofef

Upon that. This kept them in play till

our Men in the Front began to Storm
the wall;upon which they cryed for quar-

ter^ which our unwary Commander:
too readily granted , it afterwards pro-

ving the ruin of our defign.

In this jundure we received many 4
Voliy from three other Breadworks]
that this great one lav within cdmmanci
or ; and we being for difpatch faced a

f)out with a party of ours, and took theni

all by ailault without giving any quarteiji

t

'
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to thofe that were in them, they being C^^^-^^-'^

Creol'hi^s^ a people half Spaniards and "^^J^^-
half Indians, of a Copper coloured Com- Jf *

plexion, and Men that never give itJ^''^^^'

themfelves.

From hence we advanced to the Town
and took it, that now we had notbJng

to do but to give a general allault to the

Fort, but Captain Watling delaying his

time, in the Breaftwork where he llaid

to give quarter^ Thofe we drove out of

the Town got into the Fort ,* whom,
had it not been for the Guns to put into

our Ship, we would not have troubled

our felves with ,• for we knew that ha-

ving once pofTeilion of the Town, there

was more Coined money then wx could

tell how to bring away, in cafe we had

not been difturbed , which Plunder

w^ould have made us what we could de-

fire ; but we wanted their Cannon, to

ibcure it on board when we fliould get

it there. At length the Captain march-
ed into the Town with his Prifoners

and called us all together, where being

come, w^e found we had more Prifoners

then Men of our own. So that after.
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^^^^^ we had fent our Wounded Men to the

1680 ^^^pit^J?got the Doftors to drefs them
,

'ianuar
^^^ ^^^ ^ Guard upon our Prifoners and

* Wounded , which took up above an
hours time , we marched to the Fort,

and then too plainly few that had we not

been fo hafty in giving quarter, but as

foon as we had taken^ the I'own, rallied

again and made an attempt on the Fort,

. no doubt but we had carried it in fpight

of all Oppofition.

We then contrived to fet fome of the

Prifoners before us, to fecure us the bet-

ter in our approach to the walls of the

Fort, but they fired as well upon them,
as us, and on a fudden at a fignal given,

they all run from us into a Sally Port,

which was haftily fliut with fome of ^

them left out, whom we knocked on
the head. Yet we undauntedly got un-

der the walls, and began to throw over
I

our Hand-granadoes, which proved bad
{

and were altogether Unferviceable.
'

Now while we were under the wall,

and confulting how we fliould get a-

mongfl: them, though a Prifoner told us

frhere were three hundred^ Kings Soul-

diers

1
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dicrs, in the Garifon. The Country
^^^'^^J^

people came in fo faft upon us, that *g^'

we could do no 20od on the Fort, fo J ^'

we retreated towards the Town. In^
which aftion Captain Watl'in was Shot
into the Reins, and Killed ,• and to add to

our lofs& difappointment we found both
theTown,and Breaft-works^new manned
by the Country people, which while

We were engaged with, they Sallyed out

of the Fort upon us, fo that we were
forced to quit our attempt on the Town
and betake our fcives to the plain Fidd,

leaving our Doftors, and fome Wound-
ed Men in the Hofpital behind us.

When we came into the Field, and faw"

fuch a fmali remainder of our Men
,

and our Enemies Horfe quite round us,

we got our Wounded Men into the

middle, and calling our felves into a circle

.or ring, Fought our way through. Not
one Man of us offering to run, and thus

marched down to our Boats , but with
heavy Hearts, to think we fhould leave

fo much Plate behind us. And not-

withftanding we were fo few, and this

few almoft Choaked for want of wa-
ter, having been ingaged from eight a >.

Clock !
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r^*-^^^^ Clock in the mprning till two in the

'^'^•^^^•afternoon, yet durft they not break ia
^looo.

^j,|.{^ Q^j, Body, which at this time con-
Janmr. {^^^^ ^m- Qf foj^j-y feven Fighting Men,

and they at lead twelve hundred in the

Field, befides what were in their Fort,

Town, and Breaft-works ; and our Ca-
noes lay full three miles from the Town.
All which way we charged through

and through theiji, and loft not one
Man in the retreat, though fome of us

were Wounded ; what damage we did

them we never knew, but it could not

but be confiderable. In this Fight we
had eight and twenty Men Killed, feven-

teen Wounded, and the Doftors taken

Prifoners, who l^ad quarter given thenx

as we were afterwards told.

This Arka is feated in a very pleafant

Vally by a River fide, and is the Bar-

kador or place for Shipping ofFthe Trea-

fure which comes from the Mines of the

Mountaino(P^tofy^is a goodHarbour,and

feGure,and lie-in eighteen deg.and twenty

rnin. South latitude, and a Healthy Air,

the people of a good Complexion and

Stature. The Mountains by the City

afford
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afford good Salt, which the Inhabi- ^''''''^^^-^

tants digg in Cakes of a hundred weight "^^J^^^-

per peice. Here is alfo a very good^^ •

Harbour.
^f^^^^'"-

This night about nine a Clock we
got on board.

31. Mund. We flood to the Weft-

ward. Little wind at S. and S. S. E.

Fehruary the i/?. We plied to the

Southward under the flioar.

2. Wedn. We kept plying under the

ihoar till afternoon, then flood off to

Sea. The highland in 19 deg. bears

Eaft 10 leag. diftance ; Weft 10 leag,

3. Thurfd. Little wind all day.

4. Frid. We have run 6 kag. Weft,

wmd E. and E. S. E. Weft 16 leag,

5-. Saturd. We have run % leag. Weft,
lat. 20 deg. 53 min. wind S.S. E. Weft
18 leag.

7'* 6. Sand,-
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An.Dom. ^' ^^^^' We have run 17. leag. Weft
;i 680. ^at. zi deg. Z2 min. Weft

3
5- kag.

Februa*

7. y^W. We have run 19 leag.Weft
kt. zi deg. 34 min. wind South. Weft
54 Leag.

8. 75/^. We have run 9 leag. Weft
lat. 21 deg. 49 min. clowdy weather!
Weft 63 leag.

9. Wedn. We have run 1 9 leag. Weft,
lat. zz deg. zo min. wind S. S. E. Weft
8z leag.

I o. Thurfd. We have run 1 8 leag.Weft,

lat. Z3 deg. s niin. a Southern great Sea.

Weft 100 leag.

II. Frid. We have run 1 5 leag. Weft,

lat.z3 deg. 50 min. wind S. E. Vveft

115- leag.

iz. Saturd. Lat. t^ deg. iz min. a

great Sea wind E* S. E. and S. E.

13. Sufid.Wc have run 15 leag. Weft,

lat. 25* deg, ^50 min. wind;South Eaft,

with
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with fome rain. Weft 130 leag, '^)f^
14. Mmd. We have run 1 leag. Weft'^'^g''^

lat. 26 deg. 6 mm. Weft 1 3 3 leag. ^^^^^^
If. r^(f/2/. 1 4 leag. Weft, lat. z6deg,

i

5omin. Weft 147 leag.

1 6, Wedn, We ilave run i leag. Weft,

I

lat. z7 deg. 44 min. wind South and
I E. S. E. we are run in all Weft. 1 49 leag.

17. TlmrfJ. We have run 8 leag.

Weft, lat. x8 deg. 7 min. Weft 157
;
kag.

I

1 8 Frid. We have run i o leag. Weft,

I
lat. x8 deg. 44 min. Weft 1 67 leag.

19. Saturd. We have run 14 leag.Weft,

lat. x9 deg. 29 min. Weft 181 leag. ^

10 Smd, We have run 15- leag. Weft,
!at. 31 deg. I min. Weft 196 leag.

2 1 . Mund, We have run 24 leag.Weft,

'lat. 31 deg. 34 min. fqually weathen
W^eft zxo leag.

X2 Tuefd. We have run '2 leag. Weft,

lat. 31 deg. 50 min. wind S. E. to S.W*
ihazy weather. Weft %%% leag.

23 Wedn. We have run 5 leag.Weft,

lat. 3 X deg. 1 1 min. wind S, E. to South*

Weft X27 leag,

24 Thurji^^
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r^^^^-^ 24. ThurfJ. and 25-. Frid. We have
^'^'^^^' lain becalmed, lat. 3 1 deg. x6 min.

^^^^V 25. 5.7/^^/r^/. We have run Eaft \G
re rua.

i^^g^ ialat. 3 2 deg. 50 min. the wind at

North Wefl to Weft clear weather,

Eaft 16 leag, •

27. Smd. We have run 1 5 leag. Eaft,

lat. 3 3 deg. 1 8 min. the wind at VV.
S. VV. at night the wind took us a

ftays at S. E. with rain. Eaft 5ileag.

,

28. Mmd. We have run 6 leag. Eaft,

lat. 34 deg. 4 min. the wind from E. to

S. E. clowdy weather. Eaft 3 7 leag.

March tlie 17?. Tue{d. We have lain

becalmed in lat. 34 deg. 13 min.

2. Wedn. ¥7ehave run 1 6 leag.Eaftjlat.

34 deg. 2 min. the wind at VV. toS.

^ E. with rain r, at this time water grew
\

icarce, and oar Men mutinied about a

Commander, for the former Difienters

had not forgot their Old Cant, fo we
propofcd ftanding over for the main to

get water and frefli Provifion ; this ap-

peafed them for a while, nothing elfe

was capable to do it but only finding

them employment for their ftirring Spi-

rits and unruly Humours. We have

jrun Eaft 5-3 leag.

y Thurfd.
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5. Thurfd. We have run 6. Leagues ^^^^^
£//y? Latitude, jj. Degr. and J5. Min. ^r ['

Wind at S. E. to E. S. E. Eajl 59. ^^''^^^r

Leagues.

4. Frid. We have run 17, Leagues
,

E^/if Latitude J2. Degr. and j<;. Min,

the Wind at s, E. and very cloudy wea-

ther. £4;? 76. Leagues.

5. Saturd. We have run i^. Leagues

Eap, Latitude ji* Degr. 27. Minut.

£^ 91. Leagues.

6. Smd. We have run 12. Leagues

£4^/?, Latitude JO. Degr. 2b. Minutes*

E^y? 10 J. Leagues.

7. Mu/^d, We have run i j. Leagues

EaJ}f Latitude jo. Degr. 36. Min.

Good weather. E^j? 116. Leagues.

8. Tuefd. We have run 21 Leagues
Ea/i

J Latitude jo. Degr. 22. Min.

Wind^". H^. £^ I J7 Leagues.

9. JVed». We have run 28. Leagues
Ea/}^ Latitude 29, Degr. 35. Min.
Fair weather. £«!t/? 165. Leagues.

I o.Thurfd.We have run 38. Leagues
Ea[lj Latitude 29. Degr. 45. Min,

Wind*?. £ii/? 20 J. Leagues.

II. E/'/W. We have run J 2, Leagues
Eajl, Latitude 29. Degr, 45. Min. the

wind at s. and S. S. W. we went with
F' our

L
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^'"^'^^ our Courfes for Wind. Eajl 235.
l^ r Leagues.
march.

J 2. Saturd.WQ have run 27. Leagues

£^/, frefh gales at ^. Latitude 29.
Degr. 17. Minutes. This Morning we
law the Land. Eafi 262. Leagues.

i^.Sund. Wehaveruntothe7Vi?r/)5'-

jr^r^ along the Shoar, about 7. Leagues,

where we went into our Ganoes to go
afhoar at a place called Grvasko ; but

the Sea breaze came in fb frcfb they

could not get aflioar. About three of

the Clock in the Afternoon our Ship

got into the Harbour, and came to an
Anchor in 17. fathom Water ; landy

ground.

At Night we landed 45 Men, and

marched up into the Countrey about

feven Miles ; but could find nothing

butProvifions, as Wheat, &c.
About eleven of the Clock we came

back three Miles, where there was a
Church, where we dreffed (bme Sheep,

and Goats for Supper , and kept our
Court of Guard there that Night.

In the Morning Captain sharp went
with ten Men down to the tvater-fide,

to haften our filling of Water, the reft

ftaid behind to bring down Ibmc Sheep

and"

i
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and Goats; which we did, driving be- f^^/^
fore us a drove of 150. that ferved 168 J.

for frefli meat for our wounded men a M^rch*

great while.

During this time, our people were at

the River to fill Water , but the Sea
ran fb high, they could not get any off

the Shore. In the Morning we went
about fifty Men on Shoar again, to fill

'

Water, and were forced to carry our

Jarrs a quarter of a Mile, becaufe the

Sea ran fo high we could not get our

Canoes into the {hoar, to take it in at

the River, but filled them at a Pond;
thus we got on Board one hundred and
fifty Jarrs.

This Grr^^a is a very good Harbour,

and clear Ground with the Land, m the

Wind three quarters of the Compafs

,

a Land wind in the Night, and Sea

breaze all day : here we lay till the 1 5.

Inftant.

i^. TuefJi. About three ofthe Clock
in the Afternoon , we fet fail from
G?j?^^^, the Wind <?. fr. and 5". 6'. ^.

16. Wednef. We have run 4 . Leagues
Wejij Wind 5. FTe/ 4. Leagues.

1 7. Thurfd. We have run 9. Leagues

JVeft^ L^itudc 27. Degr, 45. Min* Weft
I J. Leagues, F 2 18. Frid*
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rN^^-^ 18. Fr/d. We have run Northy La-

^^^V titude 26. Degr. ^^.Mia Wind at vV.

March,
J g Saturd. We have run 1 o Leagues

£^/, Latitude 25. Degr. 21. Minut.

frefh gales; the i o. Leagues Eafting de-

duced, makes our Wefting but three

Leagues.

2®. We have run 10. Leagues Eajl

:

More a Morama bears Eafl 6. Leagues

diftance. The 5. Leagues Wefiing de-

duced, leaves our departure Eafi 7.

Leagues.

21, Mund. We have run j. Leagues

Eafl^ Latitude 22. Degr. 52. Mia
theWindatiS*. to ^, E. This day we
made the point of Land Hke a Sugar*

Loaf; by report here is a Harbour that

lyes in Soiith about the Point, good

Anchor Ground, in i<j. Fathom Wa-
ter , but neither frefli Water nor

.Wood.

22. Tuefd. This day we have Iain

ty with our Ship, and lent our Canoes
to look for the River Loa , but they

came onboard without difcovering it.

£i?y? 10. Leagues.

2 i,Wednefd, Thefe 24. hours we hav©
lain by,while our Canoes went onShoar,,

in Latitude 21. Degr. 21. Min. The
River
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River bears E. by S. about two of the ^"Vot^
Clock our Canoes came on Board. I^ V

24. Thurfi. We fent our Boat oa
^^''^'^'

, Shoar.This River ofLoa iffues out ofthe

high Land, and fcarce difcernable, it

being but a fraall running Stream Hke
an Er2^li(h Brook ; on the North fide

of vi^hich is a fmall Chappel , which
by report of the Inhabitants, was built

by Sir Framis Drake ^ when he was
inthofeSeas.

TwoLeaguesNorth from this,Is aFifh

Rainge, which the Spaniards keep for

the Natives to fifh for them. . Thefe

miftrable Natives are kept in great

fubjeftion, and do not generate as Ibr-

merly, though they are a flout people,

and have amonglt them good comely
Women i the reaibn of it, as we con-

jedure, is, the depreflfure of their

Spirits, by the tyranny ofthe Sp^tmards^

which caufes this failure of Generati-

on ; the means of Propagation not ta-

king its natural effefl: upon people fo

ibfolutely dcjefted with oppreffion; as

hey moft certainly are.

Thefe 24. Hours we have run 12,

Uagues Wefi, Latitude 20. Degr, 55,

Vlin, Wind£.6'. £.

F 3 2^.Ma'd.
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IXA^Ii 25. March. Thefc 24, Hours we
5681. haverun 12 Leagues Weft^ Latitude2o.
Manh. Degr. i^.Min. W^e/? 24. Leagues.

26. Saturd. Thefe 24. Hours we have

run North y Latitude 18. Degr. 19.

Minutes, the Wind S. to E. S, E. this

day we made the high Land of He-

/oe.

27. Srwd. This Morning we made a

fmall fail to fpend away the day. Inth«

Afternoon, about fi\re ofthe Clock, we
made what fail we could ; and about 1 1.

in the Night, we landed about 50. Men
upon a point of Rocks, which lies two
Leagues from the Town of He/oef or
Hilo^ and about break of the day, our

Men took moft of the Inhabitants that

were in that place: And were not al-

together unmindful oftheir Horfe flelh,

they lent us for Beefs, when we made
them a vi(it before. The Prifbners, we
took, told us, that at Jrica^ our Do-
ftors had had good quarter given them,

for the fake of their skill ; but that the

wounded were knockt on the Head ;

and that one Negro, who had his Leg
fhotoff, being offered quarter, refufed

it, and killed four or five of their Mei?;,

before he was fhot dead on the fpot.

This
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This fellow had been a Slave, whom '"^tV^
our Commander had freed,and brought ^/ ^

]
•

from Jamaka. ^^^'f'*

What they loft at Arycay they would
notconfefi, only (aid, that a great ma-
ny were killed, and that the wounded
Men came faft out of the Countrey to

be cured by our Doftors, we had left

behind us,

Here \ve filled frefh Water, got Ibme
good new Wine, ftore of Figgs, and
plenty of frefh Provifions for our Men.
This He/fTe is in Latitude 17. Degr. 49.
Min. Sotithy and ftands in an extraordi-

nary fruitful Valley, with fiine Olive

Yards, two pretty Vineyards, a great

Sugar work : They have a Corn Mill,

and plenty of Wheat, Beef, Mutton,
Pork, alfoFifh, and all manner of ne-

cefTaries both for life, and for recrea-

tion; Here we ftayed till Tuefday the

29. and at nine ofthe Clock at Night,

we weighed, and ftood to Sea, the Wind
2itS.E.

Wedn. JO. We have run 12. Leag.

Wefly Wind S. S. E. Wefi 1

2

. Leagues.

ji, Thttrfd, We have run 14. Leag.

Wefi, Wind S, a great Current which
lets iV. W. Wefl 26. Leagues.

F 4 Jprili.
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rN^A^ April I. We have run 22. Leagues
1681.

-^y^elly Latitude 1 7, Degr. 1 j . Min. the
April, v^ind ^^^s, W. to S. W. W^e/ 48.

Leagues.

2. Saff(rd. We have run 22. Leagues

Weft y Latitude 16. Degr. 46. Min.

Wind S. E. to £. fair weather. M'^e/

70. Leagues.

5. 6'//;^i5?. We have run 2^. Leagues

Wefty Latitude 16. Degr. 16. Min. the

Wind So E, cloudy weather. Wejl 95.

Leagues.

df.Mtind. We have run i^. Leagues

H^<?/?, Latitude 14. Degr. 28, Mm, Weft
110. Leagues.

5. Tuefd. We have run 10. Leagues

Wefty Latitude 12. Degr. 52. Min. Weft
120. Leagues.

6. /^e^;?. We ran due North, Lati-

tude 10. Degr. 56. Min. the Wind S, E.

this day we law the Laqd very high 1 5«

Leagues diftance.

7. Thur/d. We have run 10. Leagues
We/}y Latitude 9. Degr. j 8. Min. the

Wind at S. £. a great Currant that fets

to the Southward ; this fmall of th^

Moon, we keep Land too, in hopes to

take fbme Shipping, W^ft IJQ^
I^eagueso
' ' - ^^ 8. Fri'd,
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8. Frid. Wc have run 9. Leagues ^^^V^
WeJ}, Latitude 8. Degr, 44. Min. Wind ^/^ '/

6\^F. I j8. Leagues. ^P^^^\

9. Saturd. We have run due North^

Latitude 7. Degr. 38. Min. the Wind
at S. 2l ftrong South eafterly Currant.

10. Smd, We have run due North,

Latitude 6. Degr. jj. Min. Wind
S. and S. S. E. thick foggy vi^eather.

This Morning we made Land, it was
one of the Northermoft Ifles of Lok)s,

which lye in^C^er//>e-Bay.

11. Muffd. 12. Leagues TVeJf, Lati-

tude 5. Degr. 57. Min. Wind. 6*. £.

foggy weather. IVeJl 1 50. Leagues.

12. T//e/3. We have run I J. Leagues
Wejij Latitude 5. Degr. 8. Min. Wind
S, E. Wefi 1 6 J . Leagues^

I
J. Wednef. We have run ^. Leag.

Wefi^ Latitude j. Degr. 48. Min. Wefi
168. Leagues.

14. Thurfd. We have run 9. Leagues

£4/?, Lat. 2. Degr. 48. Min. Wind. S.

RiV. fF. Currant. £.«/? 9. Leagues.

1 5. Frid. We have run 8, Leagues

JE^afiy Latitude I. Degr. 58. Min. Wind
S, s. E. very great riplings , and a

|lrongiV.>F. Currant.£^/ 1 7. Leagues.

16. SAturd,
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rvV>0 1 6. Saturd. We have run j . Leagues
'^S/-

Eafi^ Latitudei. Dcgr. 38. Min. The
JpriL ifie of Plate bears iV. 5 . Leagues diftant.

E^/ 22. Leagues.

Here by our account, Heloeox Hiloy

lyes to tne Eaftward of the Ifland of

Plate 146. Leagues, this Ifland lyes in

J . Degr. 3 J . Min. S. Latitude.

17. &W. This day about Noon, to

our great troubicj 4$ of our Men left

us, quitting our Emperours fervice,

and went away with our Boat and two
Canoes, with what neceflary things

they wanted for their journey overLand.

They would have flayed it we would
have chofen a new Gommander, but

would not lerve longer under Captain

Sharf^ When they put away from the

Ship, Cape Pajfado bore iV. £. 10.

Leagues diftance.

This was a great weakning to our

party^and a hindrance to our defignsiNC'-

verthelels we bore our lols as chearfuUy

as we could, and refolved not to quit

thole Coafts till we had got the Booty

we expefted, and weakened the spa»:^

ards as much as wc could, as our Em-
peror had obliged us to do.

iS. Mund^
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18. Mtmd. We have run 9. Leagues ^No^
Weft, Lat. o. Degr. 20. Min. North , ^^.V
the Wind at S. W. fair weather. ^f^^^'

19. Tuefd. We have gone A^(?r/^, by
rcafbn of a iV. £. Currant, Latitude i.

Degr. 48. Min. A^. the Wind at s. IV.

good weather.

2o.fVedn. We have run 1 8. Leagues

Wefty Latitude J. Degr. 16. Min. the

Wind s. W. cloudy weather. Weft2j
Leagues.

21. Thurfd. We have run 25. Leag.

A^.M W^. a ftrong Currant.

22. Fr/^. We have run 76. Miles

M W. by M Wind fT. S. fV. much
rain, and we faved 40. Jarrs of Wa-
ter.

2 J. Saturd. We have run 25. Leag.

N.W.hyN.SL ftrong Currant which
fets to the Weftward.

24. Sfind. We have run 26. Leagues

N. JV.hy N. no obfervation ; a ftrong

Currant. Since we parted from our

Men , thefe five days , we have had

plenty ofTurtle and Filh.

25. Mund. Thefe 24. Hourswe have

had the Wind round the Compafs, wc
have run 12. LeaguesM we made the

Jfland Capia y a different obferva-

tion.
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^"""^^^ tion , Latitude 7. Degrees 40, Mi-

7^^/ nutes.
-^t^i^* 26. T»e/3. Wc came to an Anchor

at the Ifland, it affords good Timber,
Hogs, Fifh, and Cocoe Nuts : while

we lay here, we lent our Canoe to the

Main to look for a Harbour to lay our

Ship in, but could find none ; the ancho-

ring is on the North end ofthe Ifland,

where we filled fbme Water, and lay

till the 30.

^o. Saturd. We weighed about 11.

a Clock in the Forenoon, and flood to

the W^eji.

Mip Mayday. We ftood to the Weftward,
Latitude 9. Degr. i . Min. the Wind off

Shoar in the Night, by Day S. W. with
Rain.

2 . Mond, To Thurfday the 5 . we kept

plying along the Shoar ; very much
Rain, with Thunder and Lightning,

the Wind ^y. in the Day, at Night
N'.fv.

6, Frid. We came to an Anchor in

the Gulf ofAVr^y^, in 1 1 . Fathom Wa-
ter, ouzy Ground, the firft Key with
a Rock at the North end, bears s. by £.

from us, very much Rain.

7. Saturd,
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7» Saturd. We weighed with the ^^^^V^
Tide of flood, and got up to the next

}f^^*
Key, which lyes A^. W. J. ^. ^.Leag. ^^7^

diftance.

8. Stmd, Our two Canoes went to

the Iflahd Chero with 20. Men, and

took a Family ofIndians that lived there,

who told us, there were two Barks in

the next River, loading of Tallow. lit

the Afternoon-Tide , our Ship got up
to the Ifle ofC/j'er^e.

9. Mmd. Our Canoes went up the

Plood, and took the two Barks , and
the next Ebb brought them down to the

Ship.

Thofe Indians told us, That up ano-

ther River, lived a Shipwright, who was
building twonew Ships. This was wel-

come news to us ; fo we went up to

the Carpenters Yard , and friendly

defired the chief Builder, and (even of

his Workmen, to go on Board us, and
help us to cut down our Ship : He alfb

helped us to a Canoe load of Spikes

,

and Iron Work, which our Ship want-
ed to fit her with; but fbme of our Men
being drunk, they over-fet her coming
on Board, and drowned one of the

Men : But it being but low Water

,

next
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^^^-^ next day at low water we got her again

}^ ' with all our Utenfils.
^^y* On fvedmfday we fct our Carpen-

ters to work to chalk out our lower

Deck.
On rfer/S^y our drowned Man came

fwinjming by the Ship, fb we took

him up, and buried him the next Morn-
ing. We fell this day with our Ship

to the mouth ofa Vogue about a League
off, which we thought convenient to

lay our Ship in, out of the Tides way,
and this day unrigged her, got our

Yards and Topmafts down, and made
preparation for our Carpenters to flior-

ten our low Mafts.

On Saturday we laid one ofthe Barks

on flioar , and took out her Tallow.

It rained all Day, and continued raining

till Tuejday following. We made an
awning over the other Bark, and turn-

ed Tallow Chandlers, making Candles

for our Bidacle, &c.
On fvedmfday the eighteenth it held

up, fair weather till Wednefd. the

2 5 . at which time we began to rig our

Ship , and on Thurfd. were readv to

iail. We gave the Carpenter and his

Men one of the Barks^ and lent them
homej
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ftomc j who returned us many thanks ^"f^
for our generofityj and ufing them (b }^
civrilly ; and with them , we turned ^'^'

away fomePrilbners which we had on
Board, relblvingtokeep no more but

Negroes to do our drudgery.

Duringour ftay at Cheroe we did this

work :

We fhortned our Main-Mafl:\

fix foot , made new Crofs/
and TrulTel-trees to it. Vby the

Shortned our Fore maft ^.Footjj Head,

and made new Crds andx
Truffel-trees* ^

Made our Maia, our Fore-Top-Maft

,

our Fore, our Main-Top-Maft.

Cut off her upper Deck, and liink her

quarter Deck; fliewas fix Foot ten

Inches high, between Decks, and we
left her fomething more than four

Foot in the Wafte.

All this we did in 10. Days, and fte

was fit for the Sea, and we had done

fboner had not wet weather hindred us.

26. Thurfd. After we had lent away
our Prifoners, we fell down with our

Ship to the Ifle of CuvaIU^ where we
lay
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rs^^>^ lay filling Water till Sunday follow*

M ing.

*^^J* On Saturday Jacobm Marquefs our
Truchman or Interpreter, and an Indi-

an Boy ran away from us to the Spa-

niards ; this perfon was a Dutchman,
who was a good Linguift, and left

behind him 2200 ps. S. befides Jewels
and Goods : But we had one Mr. Ring-'

roft with us, who was both an ingeni-

ous man, and fpake very well feveral

Languages.

29. tS/^/?^. We weighed from C^'z/.i//^,

and fell down to Tortuga : North from
this Ifle lyes a parcel of Rocks like a

Church with a Steeple.

50. Mond. We weighed and flood to

Sea, little Wind at S. W.

1 1 . Tuefd. Very little Wind at S. IV,

Cape Blanco at 1 2 a Clock bears*North

J. Leagues diftancc.

funel J^^^ the i . Wedn. Wc have run i ^4

Leagues Weft, Wind S. E, Latitude

lo.Degr. 26.Min.

2 . Thurfd. We have had the Wind at

N. W. and got a little to the Weftward*

J. Frid, This Morning debating the

thing in Council, and our mens run-

ning away being maturely confidered,

we
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we judged we fliould be difcryed at Re*
^^^^Y^

hela^ which was the place wc were de- ^
figned for ; we therefore bore up the J^^^^»

Helm, andftood to the Eaftward, to

look an Harbour to lay our Ship on
Shoar ; for all this while we had not

cleaned her bottom. Latitude 9. Degn
56.Min.

4. Saturd. We hai^e ruri 20 Leagues

Eaflhy South, Latitude 9. Degr. 48.

Min. Wind S. W. and W. N, W. Eaji

18. Leagues.

^. Ssmd. We have run 7 Leagues

E.S. E. The ItlQCayma bears S. E. by E.

5 Leagues diftaace , Wind 6". JV, to

6. MunL Thele 24 hourswe had ve-

ry much Rain, we lay by all Sund.ty

Night for the GulfofD///r/.4 ; and this

Evening we got to an Anchor in the

mouth ofthe Gulf, in ij. Fathom Wa-
ter, the Wind ztSotah^ and much.
Rain.

7. Tiiefd. We fent our Canoe up the

Gulf, to look a place to lay our Ship

on Shoar in, but they found none.

8. wednefd. We weighed oar An-
chor, and failed three Leagues higher

up the Gulf^ then fent our Canoe and

G Eark .
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^«~ Bark up before the Ship: The Canoe
^' going on Shear, took an Indian Man

andtwo Boyes, and brought them on

Board. Here finding a place for our

purpofe, we came to an Anchor in 24
Fathom Water, dole by the Shoar ; and

rainy weather.

9. Thurfd, We hailed our Ship near

the Shoar, andmoredher; and fbme

of us built an Houfe, while others

landed our Goods with all expedition;

fair weather.

10. YruL Here we lay till Mimday the

13. which Night had like to have pro-

ved fatal to us, for our Cable gave way,
and our Ship went afhoar, that we al-

moft deipaired of favingher ; but ha-

ving many Hands, we flioared her pret-

ty upright, and on i^vedmfd, the 1 5. got

her oft again, v/ithout much damage :

here we continued until Tksrfday the

2?.

27. Thurfd, This day having cleaned

our Ship and Bark , and gave them a

Coat of Tallowj we w^eighed and in-

tended to have gone a League higher,

but it proving little Wind^ we had like

to have drove out at the Gulfs mouth.

24. Frid,
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24. FriL We got up to the Water- ^"^^--^^

ing place; fair weather.
c-^

25. Saturd, We began to fill our J^^^'^r

Water, and left our Bark with Ibme
Hands cuttingWood where we cleaned

our Ship,

26. ^iind, and 27. Mund. Thele days

we made an end of filling our Water,
and came to an Anchor a mile below
the Bark.

28. Tuefd. We weighed and ftood

to Sea, the Wind at S. wuth much Rain,

This Gulf of DulcU has plenty of

Wood and Water, ftore offiflb, is

very bold, and void of all danger but

what is in fight.

It has an liland on the North Shoar,

v/hich makes a good Harbour : it lyes

in 8. Degr. jo. M, and is 6„ Leagues
diftanceyV. N,W, from Point Berkaj
which Point is high, \y\xX\ a low traO:

of Land running into the Sea vi^ith a

liTiall Cape, a little diftance from it

;

at the Wefl: fide of the Gulf lye tw^o

fmall Rocks dole to the Weft Point.

.29. Wedmjd. Very much Rain all

Day, at 6. a Clock Point Berka bears

iV"o£. 5. Leagues diftance.

G 2 ^b. Thm^fd:
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jiXAX^ 50. J'hurfd. We have run 2 5. Leag.
kbit. South ^ the Whid fj^. Cloudy wea-

ther.

J^dy, July the T. We have run 17. Leag.

South^ Latitude 6. Degr. 1 3. Min. Wind
' W%?.

2, SaturL We have run 8. Leagues!

£.?/?^ Latitude 5. Degr. 55. Min. Wind

J. iS'/^W. We have run 28. Leagues

, En(l , Latitude 4. Degr. 23. Min.
Wind S. S. E, Here we had plenty of

Dolphins.

4. M^md. We have run 2^. Leagues]

Eafi, Latitude 5. Degr, 1 4. Minutes,

hide Wind at S. S. iv, to W. N. W.
frefl^ gales. Eafi 2 j . Leagues.

5

.

Tuefd. We have run 2 1 . Leagues
F^xjt^ Latitude 2. Degr. 30. Min. little

Wind at .S', r-v. and S. s, n\ This day we
made the Ifle of Galloe.

6. ]¥ed?7. We plyed to windward un-

der the Shoar.

7. Thurfd, This Morning we wea-
thered tlie Point of MmgUs^ as the Spa

7ndrdsQ2\\i\:^ which is no more than a

Point of high Mmorows, To wind
ward of it is a fraall Bay,

S. FriL
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8. Frid. We kept plying to wind- fV^\>^

ward, along Shoar. i6St.

9. \Satfird. We kept plying along 7^^^*

Shoar, and got under the high Land,

to the Ealtward of Cape Franco
,

which makes with White and Redift

ClifFs.

TO. Stind. This Morning we faw a

Sail 6. Leagues to Windward of us, and

about 7. at Night came up with him

,

^0 we made fail to get under the Cape
with our Prize.

11. MitnL Wemadethebeftof our

way to get under the Cape.

1 2

.

T^Htfd, This day we got to an an-

chor under the Cape, about 2. Leagues

from, the Shoar, in 6. Fathom Water,
ftifffandy Ground ; to the Eaftward of

this Cape lyes the River of S. Matthi:ts^

where live ievcra! Indians, Negroes^

andCreolians, which are a munsrci
breed of Spaniards and Indians mixt,

I
J. IVedmf, and 14- Ihurjd. We,

began to rummage our Prize^ which
was loaden with Cocoa , and ioire

^

Plate. On ThH-rfday \vq cut away
her Main-Maft , and turned her be-

fore the Wind for Famma, it bcins but

requifite that a light Ship fliould have

G ij Ids
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r^^-^^ lefs fail ; we put her not out of her
1681. Road neither, butfent her to proceed

'July. on her Voyage ihe was bound for,which
was for Pa?iam^.

17. Surd. This Night our final! Ca«
noe broke loofe, but we got her again

next Morning. As they rowed along

the Shoar, they faw an Indian Man, but

could not purfue him , for want of

Arms.
After they came on Board we man-

ned both our Canoes, and went on

Shoar, where wc found a delicate frefh

water River ; fo we ftnt thither our

Bark and Canoes to fill Water, which

took up our time till Tmfday^ when
they came on Board ; after we had

unloaden the Bark, we funk her.

^oAVed^^Sllm Morning we weighed^

and flood to SeSj the Wind at.V. iv.^

Very hazy weather.

21. Iburfd, We plyed to wind-

ward, Wind at W. S, W, and ^S*. W.
cloudy weather, with drifting Rain.

22/ Ftid. This 24 Hours we had a

great ^S*. vv. Sea, the Wind fhiftingj

from £. S, E^toW> <S\ JV, out of fi^ht;

23. Saturd.
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2 J. Saturd. This day we came In ^^7^^
fight of Cape Saint Frmdfco , the .j^ Z^^'

Wind between 5". M^. and 6^. hazy wea- •^'•^*

ther.

24. Smd, Thefe24. hours we h d

the Wind at S. to S. vv. thick hazy wea-

ther with drifling Rain,

2 5 . MunL T hefe 2 4 hours we had the

Wind at S.S. W. After we had wea-

thered the Cape to the South ward^ is a

great Bay, then a high land, but not (b

high as the Cape, Latitude o. Degr, ^4,

Min. North,

26. Titejd. The Wind S, m S. PV.

we got within 6. Leagues ofCape Paf-

fado. To the A^. £. of this Cape is high

Land, with white Chirs like tho& of

Beachy,

27. Wtdn. In the Morning we faw a .

Sail dole by the Shoar ; ib we gave her

chafe , fhe came to an Anchor, and
moftof the people got on Shoar, but

we followed them, and took them all

but a Fryer and four Hegroes,who made
their efcape.

The next day we lent them for FcinA-

ma^ from whence they came bound for

Payta, with advice from Old SpM'/$, A.t

Payta. they always land thcr Pacquets^

G 4 to
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^*''"«^»^**« to be fenttothe City oi Ljima. Nex£
1 6 6 f

. ^.^y ^,g turned her away, and plyed to

j^U' v/iodwardj the Wind at S. to S, W,
29. i'WW. This day we faw a Sail,

and in a fliort time came up with her,

the Spaniard began to fire Ibme fmall

Arms at us, but our way being to come
Board and Board, and never to fire a

Shot at randome, when we came up
clofe w ith her, we warmed their Decks
fb that they fbon ftruck, and called for

Quarter ; but the Captain was killed

firft, and one Man more, and feveral

others wounded.
On^SaUtrd. we came to an Anchor

under Cape Pajjado , in 14. Fathom
Water. The Prize was loaden with
Wine, Brandy, Oyl, and Fruit, and
6 JO. Piggs of Metal, which we ( fuch

was ourdulnefs ) fuppofed to be Tin.

All the Arguments fbme of us could

life, would not perf^vvade our Captain
and reft of our men to take them in ;

only one was brought away to make
Bullets ; part of which we gave to a

Bnjhl Man, being about a third part

of a Pigg, when we came to Jntego^

and he Ibid it^tBrifiol for 75. /. SterL

ior-ii' was Silver^ though not refined

tQ
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to the purity it fhould have been. ^^^fo^
On Smd. Night the Men pofitively Z f^'

refufing to take in thofe Piggs , we J^^^-

turned away to Sea our Prize , that

might have fufEcicntly enriched us all,

and having ftored our felves with Wine
and Brandy, and confidering our fmall

number of Men left, and good ftock of

Provifions, v^e thought it beft to re-

turn home with what Booty we had

;

not over Land as our Comrades had
done, . but round by the ftreights of Ma-
gellan : So on M^edn. Morning we
weighed, and flood to Sea, the Wind
o, o. £•

Augufi 4. We keep plying to Wind-. ji^,],a

ward, the Wind S. and S, W. very frelh "^

gales.

5. Frid. We had frefli gales at S.

and\S*. S. W. and very cloudy wea-
ther.

6. Saturd. We had fmall gales at S.

S, £. toS, W. Monte k Qhnfio bears S. -

10. Leagues diftance.

7. Sund. The Wind at .y. 5'. £. to 6;

W, fmall gales and a le-ward Cur-
rant that we have got nothing.

. 8. Mund, A ftrong leward Currant,
and fmal Winds that we could get no-

thing, 9. 'Tuejdny
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If^^A^ 9. ruef. We had the Wind at
' ^^ ^

• 6'. and 5. W^. little Wind : But at i o. in
Augujt. the Day, it came to W, and blowed ve-

ry hard; which is the ufual Courfe ;

we are in fight of Mmt^ about j.

Leagues diftance , a ftrong Cur-
rant.

10. iredmf. The Wind at S. W. in

the Morning we had moderate gales,

fb we kept our own with Manta.

11. Thurfd. We had the Wind at

S. and W. S. W, moderate gales : Now
the Currant lets as ftrong to windward
as it did to leward. Cape Lawrence bears

Eaft^ I League diftance.

12. Frid. This Morning we got to an

Anchor at the Ifle of PUte^ where we
lay refrefhing our felves till Tuefdaj tht

16. It is high table Land, being le-

vel at the top ', there is pretty plenty of

Wood, Goats, andFifh, but no Wa-
ter, good anchorage in a fandy Bay,

next the Main.

16. Tuefd. We let Sail about 2. in the

Afternoon, the Wind at S. pv.

17. Wednef. and 18. Thurfd, Little

Wind at S. S. W. and S. W. we got
j

into SanSIa Hellena Bay ; the Currant

letting to windward under the Shoar.

19. Frid,
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19. Frid. We had very moderate ^V^
Winds at .S*. S, W. but a very great Sou- ' n

thcrn Sea. Point Hellene, bears S. ^^K^ft-

S.E.

10. Saturd. Moderate gales at S.JV.
and S.in the Night Sanfta Hdknt bore

E.S, E. J
Leagues diftance; this Day

at 1 2. it bore Eafi B. Leagues diftance.

21. Smd, We have had the Wind at

S.tofV.S.W, moderate gales.

22. Mund. We have had the Wind
at N. W. moderate gales : This Morn-
ing we made the 6'(?/^r/& Shoar, oiWyake
Bay.

^-^^Tuefd, We have kept plying to

windward under the Shoar, the Wind
2XS.W.

24. Wed?7, We have had the Wind
at S. W. very frefh,in Latitude 4. Degr.

1 1 . Min. , S. Cape BUnko bears S, £. by
£. 3. Leagues diftance.

25. 7hurf. The Wind came to S.

and S, E, very frefli gales that we have
weathered the Cape 7 Leagues, Cold
cloudy weather.

26. Eyid. We keep plying to wind-
ward under the Shoar ; thick foggy
weather, Wind] S. to S. S. W.

'^'^. Saturd,
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.

*^y^ iy. Saturd. We keep plying to
'^^°*- windward, the Wind from ^y. to .!>•. £.
^g/ijt i-hirfe foggy weather. At one of the

Clock we made the high Land to wind-
ward of Payta.

28. Smd. This Morning we ran into

PayfaBsiy with our Ship, and manned
2. Canoes with j 2. Men to go on Shoar

;

but were defcryed upon the Coaft;, and
they provided fb well againft us, that

it was madnefs to land. Their numbers
of Horie and Foot upon the Bay, pre-

vented our running into further danger,

fo we returned on Board our Ship, and
failed away to Sea.

29, Mfmd. At 6, a Clock the high

LandofP^jf'^^ bears £. A^. E. lo.Leag.

diftance.

50. Tf^efd. The{e24. hours we had

the Wind at 6*, toS, S. E, thick foggy

weather : We have run Weft five

Leagues.

31. Wedn. We had fair weather
and a good obiervation. Latitude 6.

Degr. 32. Min. by our account we are

departed from the Meridian of Papa 26
Leagues IVeft.

Septem, ' ^^p^^^^^ » •We have run 8 Leagues

V/eft^ Latitude 7. Degr. 38. Min. clou
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dy weather , Wind S. S. E. to S. W. ^""^^
^e/ 34. Leagues.

^^^^•

2.FrU. Latitude y.Degr. 29. Min. ^^f^^^*

1 1. Leagues Wejt^ the Wind at 6*. £,

to E. S. £. Our Wefting is 45,
Leagues.

3. Saturd, Latitude?. Degr. 17. Min.
16. Leagues VVefi, Wind 6^. £. fqually

weather. fFe/? 61 . Leagues.

4. 6'/^W. 16. Leagues W?/?, Lat.

9. Degr. 1 8 . Min. Wind S. to 6'. £. ITe/

77. Leagues.

5. Muf^d. 1 9 Leagues ^Fe/?, Latitude

10. Degr. 45. Min. Wind 6^. £. to £. S.

E. cloudy weather, and hard flaws of
Wind. Weft 96. Leagues.

6. Tuefd. i^.LeaguesW^ey?, Latitude

1 1

.

Degr. 5 2. Min. Wefi 1 1 1 . Leag.

j.V/ednef, 10. Leagues fF<e/?, Latitude

I ^. Degr. 50. Min. moderate gales. Weft
121. Leagues.

8. Thurfd. 10. Lc2igUQsWefty Lat.

14. Degr. 42. Min. cloudy weather.

J^e/? 1 31. Leagues.

9. Fr/W. 8. Leagues W^e/?, Latitude

1 5. Degr. 45. MinrWind S. £. to £. S.

£. fFe/
I J

9. Leagues.

10. Saturday, 19. Leagues W^e/^j

Latitude 16. Degrees 25. Minutes ,

clear
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^^"^^^ clear weather. Wefi !<;§. Leagues.
1051. ^ J ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ Leagues IVefi^ Latitude

6epsef^. i6. Degr. 58. Min. Wind 6'. E. and £.

iS*. £. a great Southern Sea, that we
went with our Main-Top-Sail furled,

and Sprit-Sail reifed. PVefi 163.

Leagues.

12. AfeW. Still a great Sea, and we
went with our low-Sails to eafe our
Ship, Latitude 17. Degr. 17. Min.
Wind at S. £.13. Leagues Weji. Weji

ij6. Leagues.

15. Tuefd. A great Sea, and hard

gale at iS*. 6*. £. Latitude 18. Degr. ^.

Min. IVefi 16. Leagues. M^efi 192.

Leagues.

14. V/edn. 12. Leagues Weft Lati-

tude 18. Degr. 59. Min. hard gales at

S. E. and a great Sea. M'^:eft 204.

Leagues.

15. Thu7'fd, 10. Leagues M^'efty La-*

titude 19. Degr. 56. Min. moderate
gales, ff^^ 214. Leagues.

16. Fr/W. 6. Leagues W^e/?, Latitude

20. Degrees 44. Minutes, the Wind
round the Compafs. Weft 220.

Leagues.

IT. Sat. Little Wind, We have run
l>ut one League Weft , Latitude 20

«

Degrees-
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Degrees ^5. Minutes. Wefi 22 !• ^^^^^o^

Leagues. ^
18. Sml I

J.
Leagues We(l, Lati- ^^i"^^^*

tude 21. Degn 23. Min. fair weather

the Wind from v?. to ^y. *y. £. ^Fe/?2J4.

Leagues.

19. Mtmd. 12. Leagues iveft. Lati-

tude 22. Degr. 20. Min. Wind at 6". £.

Iqually weather. Wejl 246. Leagues.

20. Tuefd. 8. Leagues We(l^ Lati-

tude 23. Degr. 23. Min. Wind E, S, £.

Iqually weather. 2 '54. Leagues Weft.

21. W^e^;^. 7. Leagues Wefl^ Lati«

tude 24. Degr. 44. Min. Wind £. S. E.

to ^y. £. fqualls ofWind and Rain, r/efi

26 1. Leagues.

22. Thurfd. The Wind at £^/, we
fleered Latitude 26. Degr. 14. Min.

25. Frid. We have run South Lati-

tude 27. Degr. 4 5. Min. the Wind 6'.£.

to £. A^. £. Iqually weather.
' 24. Saturd, Latitude 28. Degr. 49.
Min. the Wind S. £. fqually wea-

ther.

25. Stmd. Latitude 29. Degr. 59.
Min. cloudy weather, here we allow

20. Leagues from our departure for a

N> W. Currant, which makes me 28

1

Leagues to the Weftward of Payta.

26, Mu^d»
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f^^-^ 26. il^-^;?^. 24. Leagues Ea[i^ Lati-
1051. tudeji. Degr.-ii. Min. Wind at A^;

^e/^^e;^.
£.t.o^V. £^/ 24. Leagues.

27. T//e/2. 2 J.
Leagues Eaft, Lati-

tude 52. Degr. 2?. Min. Wind A^. £.

to N. W. fair weather. Eaft 47. Leag.

28. w?^^. 2 J. Leagues £^y?. Lati-

tude J?. Degr. 21. Min. WindiV. £. to

N. all day, at Night it came to S, w, in

a guft, and blowed very hard with
fmall Rain. Eaft 70. Leagues.

29. Thurfd, 21. Leagues £^, Lati-

tude 54. Degr. 25. Min. Wind ff^. A^.

W. gufty weather. £^7? 9 1 . Leagues.

50. Fnd. 18. Leagues £^7?, Lati-*

tude j^.Degr. 46. Min.Wind Fi^. A^.

VF, a great Sea. Eaft 1 09. Leagues.

October. OBober i. 8. Leagues Eaft ^ Lati-

tude 16. Degr. 50. Min. Wind A^. VF.
good weather. Eaft 11 j. Leagues.

2. Smd. 18. Leagues £^/ , Lati-j

tude 58. Degr. 12. Min. Wind FF.
N. FF. fqually. Eaft 15^. Leagues.

?. AfoW. 15. Leagues £<^, Lati-

tude 59. Degr. 21. Min. Wind FF, N.,

FF, to S. FF. in the Night we had a!

hard guft at vF, S FF, clofe cloudy

weather. £^^7? 150. Leagues.
j

j

^.Tuefd:,
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4. Tuefd. 16. Leagues Enft ^ Lati- *^V^
tude 4i.Degr. 18. Min. Wind VF. N. ^^^Z'
FK £.t/? 166. Leagues. .

Ocfober.

5. VFedn, 14. Leagues £^/?, Lati-

tude 45. Degr. 15. Min. freih Winds.

£^ 1 80. Leagues.

6. ThurfL 22. Leagues £^y?, Lati-

tude 44. Degr. 57. Min. hard gales at

7^/^. N, VV, thick weather, with ram :

we went with a fore coarle only.

Eaji 202, Leagues.

7. Fr/W. rj. Leagues £-^/?, Latit. 45.
Degr. 55. Min. hard gales at N. IV. and
FF, N. FF. with thick drilling Rain,

under a fore coarfe. EaJi 215.
Leagues.

S, Saturd. 11. Leagues E^T?, by
judgment, Latitude 46. Degrees 46.

Min. very hard gales at FF, by A^. at

^ight of the Clock we laid our Ship by^

under a Mizon ^ ballanced ; but the

Wind came on lb fierce that it blew
away our Mizon, fb we veered out two
Haflers on an end made faft to a Spare-

yard, and a quoile ofold Rope, and kept

Dur Ships Head to the Sea. Eaji 226.

Leagues.

9, Stmd, The Wind fbmewhat aba-

ed, that we could fuffer a Mizon ba!-*

H lanced.
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C\JW^ lanced, but a very grown Sea, Lati-

1681. j-yje by judgment 47. Degrees i. Mi^
Oa-oher. ^^^q Eafi , 7. Leagues. Eafi 235.

Leagues.

In the Afternoon when the fiercenefs

of the ftorm was overblown , we got

in our drudge.

ID. Mund, 12. Leagues £^7?, Lati^

tucje by judgment, 47. Degrees ^ S. Mi-

nutes , wind from N. VV, to S. VV.
hard gales, v/ith very much Rain. £^7?

245. Leagues.

11. Tuefd. 1 8. Leagues £/?/?, Lati-

tude by judgment
, 49. Degrees 52. Mi*!

nutes, a very hard gale of Wind at A^.

to A^. £. Eafi 26 J. Leagues.

12. Wedmfd. 5. Leagues £^y?, La-j

titude by judgment549. Degrees 59. Mi-
nutes, a hard gale of Wind, we un-
der a main coarfe. This Morning at,

four of the Clock, w^e made land, it

was very high and mountainous Land;,

at break of day we law a Showle to

Windward of us, which by Gods pro-j

vidence w^e fell to Leward of in the!

Night, our Ship flaying three times un-,^

der a Main Coarfe, or elfe we had been,]

certainly upon it. In the Day the

Wind a little abating, we fet our Fore-

Sail
3
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Sail, and two Top Sails, and flood in ^^^
fortheShoar; and feeing an opening, ^^/'
lent our Canoes in before the Ship, and ^^^^^^^^

found a very fmooth place to anchor
in, but deep Water : lb we came to aa
Anchor in 45. Fathom Water. At
going in, one of our Men fell out of
the Sprit Sail-Top, and was drowned ;

his name was Hepsrjf shtrgdL In the
Night our Cable cut with the Rocks

;

that we wxre forced to look for a better

Harbour, v/hich finding, we got our
Ship in, and mored her to the Shoar
with Haflers , and laid two Anchors
DUt, which were all we had left.

^
Here we lay till Saturday^ at which

tittle our Ship brake loofe , and her
Stern grounded upon a Rock, which
anfhipt our Rudder, bowed three Pin-

tels, and broke the Goofe-Neck. A-
30Ut eight at Night we got her 0% and
Bored her the fecond time.

On Monday we had a hard guft of
vVind with Snow,
On Tuefday we had good weather,

md we obferved with our Aftrolabes

Latitude 50. Degr. ^j. Min.
On Vriday it rained with hard flaws

jfWind^ zlN.VV.
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rv^^/> It hailed and rained with hard gufts
1 6 S I

. ofWind from Saturday to Thurfday, the
October, ^y . at which time, it being pretty fair

weather, our Canoe went out a fowl-

ing, and found a Canoe with j Indi-

ans in it ; who being near the Shoar,

one of them got away, another, was

Ihot, and the other taken and brought

on Board ; but we could not underftand

him, only perceived he ufed to eat raw
Flefh and Filli.

On Friday our Canoe went to fee if i

they could find any more Indians, and'

by the help of our new Prifbner found

leveral of their Houfes, but the Inhabi-

tants were all fled , and their Goods

w^ith them ^ if they had any ; fb w^©

came on Board without any further dif

COvery.

Novem,' November u The Month and Wea-
ther changed together; fb haviqg fail

weather we got up our Top-Mafts;

and bent our Sails : And on Fridayx\\t 4!

w^e caft offour fhoar Fafs, and hailed tc

our Anchors ^ and on Saturday went tc

Sea, the Wind at N. VV, and VV. N
VV. hard gales of Wind.

5. To this place we gave the name cP

the Duke of York's Iflmd, we fuppol

"
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it to be a knot of Iflands like that of ^^V^*^^
Bermuda. While we ftayed here we }j

fpent little of our dry Provifions, but
^^'^^^^'

one half of our Ships company went
on Shear one day to gather JLympets

and Mulcles, and the other half the

next ; thus we lived with now and then

fome Geele, Ducks , and Penguins

,

which we thought good Fare, and were
very well content with it This place is

in ^Q. Degrees 57. Minutes S. Latitude.

6. Sti^^ Since our coming to Sea,

wehave run !«;. Leagues /^^ey?, Lati-

tude 5U Degr. 54. Min. Wind A^.

7. Mmd, 16. Leagues IVefi^ Lati-

tude 52. Degr. 9. Min. Wind N, N,
M^. and A^. M\ good weather. Wejl

3 1 . Leagues.

8. Tntfd, Thefe 24 hours we have
run 16. Leagues £.2/'?, in Latitude <jj.

Degr. 27 Min. Wind//. yV. JV. good
.veather. £^7? 16. Leagues.

9. Wed^tjd, 1 8. Leagues Eafi^ Lati-

ude 5 J. Degr. 20. Min. Wind. N. Ea[l^

[4. Leagues.

10. Tharfa, A very hard ftorm of

Vindj fbmetimss underaMiZon, and
Dmetimes a Hull.

H
3 H Frid.
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^'*^"^*^ 1 1 . Frid, The ftorm continued from.
^^^' A^. £. to A^. with Rain. I

Novem. 12. Saturd. Fine moderate weather,

and a good obfervation. Latitude 55,

Pegr. 27. Min. the Wind continuing

at A^ E. we were quite out of all hopesj

of recovering the Streights oiMagelU^i\

ovLeMaire\ (b that we were forced to

bear up the Helm, tofeek for a paft

iage further South. Here is a great

45\ /^. Current.

13. Smd, zat. 57. Degr. o. Min.

great Currents. Variation 14, Degr.

Eajl 18. Leagues.

14. Mimd 12, Leagues £^y?, La-

titude 57. Degr. 43. Min. Wind at W.

£^4 J. Leagues.

15. Tmfd. 28. Leagues Edfl^ Lati^

tude by judgment, 58. Degr. 19. Min.

Wind at A^. to A", A^. E. very cold, witb

Snow and Rain. Eajl 7 \ . Leagues.

16. Wedn. 26. Leagues £^/, Lati

tude 57. Degr. 52. Min. Wind at ^S

to S, S, E. very cold freezing wea
ther. £.t/? 97. Leagues. jti

17. Th^r/d. 24. Leagues E^y?, Lati

tude by obfervation, 58. Degr. 10. Min
Wind at S. VV, This Morning w!

pame up with two great Iflands of Ic6.
'

on^
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one about three Leagues long, the o- ^^w.A>o

ther fmaller ; about three in the After- 1 6 8 r

.

noon we came up with four more, but Novtm.

not fb big: dear weather, but freezing

cold. We find by this obfervation, and

our laft 24 hours run^ that we h we been

further Southerly by almoft two De-
grees, than our computation by dead

reckoning makes out , and by many
Degrees, than ever any others have fail-

ed ia that Sea, that have yet been heard

of: for we were at about 60 Degrees

Sotuh Latitude. We find diverfity of

Currents, but have not Provifion to try

them. 16. Degrees variation. Eaft

121. Leagues.

18. Fr/W. 25. Leagues E.-?/?, Zat. by
judgment, 57.Degr. 25.Min. Windat
N^ 10 N.N. E. Eaji 146. Leagues.

19. Satiird. 20. Leagues £i/?. La-

titude 57. Degr. 25.Min, Wind at N.
to A^. N. E, fnowy, cold, freezing wea-

^

ther. £^j? 166. Leagues.

20. Sund/ 9. Leagues Eaf} ^ Lati-

tude by judgment, 57. Degr. i^.Min.
Wind at A^. cold , thick, foggy wea-
ther. This Day the Water was chang-

ed very green, like a River. Eaj} 175.
Leagues.

H 4 21. Mn'/^d,
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^^y^ 21. Mmd. 5. Leagues Eaft^ Lati"
i6di. tudeby judgmentj 57. Degr. 1 j. Min.
J^ovem, iji-j-ig Wind at M fometimes calm, ve-

ry green Water, and great Sea, with
thick foggs. £^/? 180. Leagues.

22.Ttiefd, This 24 hours, Wind at

£. and E. N, E. we laid our Ships Head
to the Northwardjthick foggy weather.

25. Wedn. 5. Leagues Eaft ^ Lati-

tude bv judgment, 56. Degr. 1 9. Min.
the Wind round the compafs. EaJliS^.
Leagues,

24. Thiirfd. 10. L^ag. Eaft^ Lat. 56.

Degr. 9. Min. the Wind fhiiting in the

Northern board. Eift 195. Leagues,

25. Frid. I J.
Leagues £^7?, Lati-

tude 54. Degr. ^o. Min. Wind A^. £.

to £. S. £. very hard gales under two
Coarfes : This Day we judged we
faw the Land bear A^. N. W. Eaft 206 .

Leagues.

26. Saturd, 2^. Leagues £^/?, Lati-

tude 5^. Degr. 4^. Min. Wind £. S, £.

blowing very hard with Hail and
Snow. Ea/i 2 ] I . Leagues.

27. Su?^d. 21. Leagues Eafl, Lati-

tude by a good obfervation, 52. Degr.
48.Min.the Wind at £. to E.S. £. blow-

ing hard. £4;;? 252. Leagues.

28. Mmd>
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2%, MunL 21* Leagues £-^, Zat. by ^n^^
judgment, <; I. Degrees 45. Minutes, }j

Wind at S. IV. good weather. E^f
Aovcf^.,

27 J. Leagues.

29. T^e/^. 50. Leagues ^V^ Lati-

tude by obfervation , 49. Degr. 41.

Min. Wind at S. to W. frefli gales,

and a A". £. Current. iE.^7? 50^. Leagues.

JO. f^^edr/efd. 30. Leagues £^y/, La-

titude 48. Degr. 57. Min. good weathe-r.

Eafi J 3 J.
Leagues.

The I . of December We ran 9. Leag: Decern^

Eaft^ Latitude 48. Degr. 35. Min. a

very hard gale at N. N. W. to A^. Eajl

342. Leagues.

2. Frid. 39. Leagues £^/, Latitude

47. Degr. 55. Min. a very hard gale of

Wind at S. l^V. we went with our fore-

Courle reift, and Sprit-Sail, we made
good weather. Ea.{i 381. Leagues.

. J.
Saturd, 51. Leagues EaJl ^ L^i-

titude 46. Degr. 2. Min. hard gales of

Wind at S, W, wc went unth our Fore-

Coarle, and Fore-Top-fail low let. Eaji

412. Leagues.

4. Smd. Latitude by obfervation, 43.
Degr. 59. Min. Wind^*. to S, £. fair

weather, we have met with a N, IV.

Current that wc made our way North.
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^"^^^^ f^. Mmd. J 2 Leagues £^/, Latitude
^68i. 42. Degr. 27. Min. the Wind S. W.
Decern, pretty warm weather. Eaft 444.

Leagues.

6. Tuejd. 35. Leagues £4:)? , Lati-

tude 40. Degr. 27. Min. Wind S. w,

toW. S. IV. feir weather. Eaf^ 477.
Leagues.

7. Wednefd. 27. Leagues £^^, La-

titude 59. Degr.
J J. Min. a hard gale at

VFeJl,^ about 10. at Night it came to

A^. FF. at 1 1 . in the Day it came to VF.
with Rain ; we being under a pair of

coarfes, and it came fb violently with
a hard fhowre of Rain, that it blew
both our Coarfes away.
Though feveral of us had been in a

Hurricane in the FFeJl Indies^ yet eve-

ry one declared it was the greateft ftrefs

of Wind for the fpace of two Glafles

that ever they were in in their lives.

Eajl 504. Leagues.

8. Thiirfd. 18. Leagues E^//, Wind
^t W, to A^. W. 2i hard gale under a fore

Coarfe, Latitude by obfervation, 38.

Degr. 56. Min. ExH 522. Leagues.

9. Frid. 21. Leagues £^//, Latitude

57. Degr. 42. Min. a moderate gale.

£/5!//<;4j. Leagues,

10. Sjitfird.
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10. Saturd. 22. Leagues EaJ}^ Lati- ''^To^^

tude by obfervation, jy Degr. 11. Min. JL

good weather, Wind N. W. to A^. A^.
^^^^^^

E. 565, Leagues £^7?.

1 1

.

Su/^d. 1 7. Leagues £^7?, Latitude

56. Degr. 59. Min. Wind from A^. N.
£. to N. W. a great 6'. W, Sea, and a

hard gale. £.t/?. 582. Leagues.

12. M^;?^. I J. Leagues £4/?, Lati-

tude 56. Degr. 20. Min. the Wind at

s. S. W. thick foggy weather. Eaji ^9 ^.

Leagues.

1 J. Ti/e/S?. 9. Leagues £/^7?, Latitude

by judgment, 55. Degr. 41 . Min. Wind
from £. S. £. very thick weather. Eajl

604. Leagues.

14. Wedn. 2. Leagues £^, Latitude

^4. Degr. 2p. Min. the Wind at N. W.
very finooth Water. Eafi 606. Leag.

15. Thurfd. 25. Leagues £^/?, Lati-

tude 3 J. Degr. 52. Min. Wind A^. A^.

W. Eafi 6 J I , Leagues.

16. £r/W. 20. Leagues £4!/?, Latitude .

32. Degr. 5. Min. Eaft6^\. Leagues.

1 7

.

Saturd. 1 7 . Leagues Eaft^ Lati-

tude 51. Degr. 2. Min. the Wind at A^.

W, by A^. and A^. W. EaJi 66Z.

Leagues.

18. S'4nd»
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rSjA^o 1 8, Smd, 14. Leagues Eafl^ Lati-

l^ tude 29. Degr. 39. Min. Wind M^. A^.
i}ecem.

pf/ ^j^j f^jj. x^7eather. £^7? 6S2. Leag.

i^.Mnnd. 22. Leagues £^/, Lati-

tude 28 Degr. 26 Min. Wind at W.
and fair weather. £<<?y? 704. Leagues.

20. Tmfd. J.
Leagues Eafty Latitude

27. Degr. 29. Min. Wind round the

Compals. Eafi 707. Leagues.

21* fvedr^. 2. Leagues jE.^y?, Latitude

27. Degr. 2. Min. the Wind round the

Compafs, and» cloudy weather. Eaji

709. Leagues.

ii.Thurfd. yVe have lain becalmed
in 26. Degr. ^6. Min. by obfervation.

2 J. Fr//^. 2. Leagues £^7?, Latitude

by judgment, 25. Degr. J9. Min. Wind
at £. ^S*. £. good weather. Eajijii,

Leagues.

34. Saturd, ^.Leagues Eajl^ Lati-

tude 2 j. Degn 51. Min. the Wind at

£.6'. £.fair weather. EaJI']i6 Leag.

2.f^.S^jnd, 1 4. Leagues £.f/?, Latitude

by oblervation, 22. Degr. 1. Min. the

Wiriid at £. fair weather.^ *

/When we took the two Barks at yV/-

co^a^ we had a little '.flicking Pigg in

oheofthem, which we kept on Board

ever fince for our Chriftma^s days Din-

ner*
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ner, which now was grown to be a ^""^^y^

large Hogg ; 16 we killed it for Dinner, ^ ^^ ^ •

but thinking it not enough for us all,
^^^^^^^*

we bought a Spaniel-Dogg ofthe Quar-
ter- Mafter for forty pieces of Eight,

and killed him ; fb with the Hogg and

i:he Dogg, we made a Feafl-, and we
had fonie Wine left , which made us

merry : This being the only thing we
had eaten that had blood in it fince our
departure from the Duke of YorkV
Ijlarid, f^y? 750. Leagues.

26, Mimd. 5. Leagues £4/?, Latitude

20. Degr. 28 Min. the Wind, at E. yV,

£. to £. S. £. fair weather. Eafi 755,
Leagues. ^

2'],Tuefd, 6. Leagues £4/?, Latitude

by judgment, 18. Degr. 48. Min. Eaft

741. Leagues.

28. IVedmf. 5. Leagues £^/, Lati-

tude by judgment. 16. Degr. 42. Min.
Wind £. S. E. fre (la gales. EaJ} 746.
Leagues.

29. Thurfd. 4. Leagues Eaj^, lati-

tude 14. Degr. 26. Min. Wind £. S. £,

£^ 750. Leagues.

30. Frid, 7. Leagues Eafi, Latitude

12. Degr. 2Q. Min. Wind E, S, £. to S.

£. £.?/? 757. Leagues.
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^^of^ 3 J. Safurd. 6. Leagues E^, Lati-^
*^^'- tude by judgment^ lo. Degr. 20. Min^

Wind at £. fair weather. We have
now run 76?- Leagues Eaji from the

Duke of York's Ifle.

« January the i . 6/^;?^. We have run
January

^^ L^^g^gs ^^^^ Latitude 8. Degr.

4i.Min. Wind^". £.

1. MunL go. Leagues Wefi^ Lati-

tude by obfervation, 6. Degr. 7. Min,

Wind 6'. £. We here faw abundance of

flying FiQi. Wefi 6 j . Leagues.

^. Tuefd. 51. Leagues (Vefi ^ Lati-

tude 4. Degr. g J. Min. Wind S. E. clofe

cloudy weather. Wejfc)^, Leagues.

4. Wedn. ?o. Leagues /l^e/?. Lati-

tude by judgment, 5. Degr. 3. Min.

Wind at 6'. S. E. fair weather. fFe/?

124. Leagues.

5. Thurfd. 28. Leagues fFi?/?, Lati-

tude by obfervation, 2. Degr. 10. Min.

Wind at S. S. E. to E. S. £. fair wea-
ther. J^^y? 1 52. Leagues.

S.FriL 25. Leagues W?y?, Latitude

by obfervation, o. Degr. 5 j . Min. Souths

Wind S. S. £. We faw here abundance
of Fowls. Weft 177. Leagues.

7. Saturd* 25. Leagues ^Fe/?, La-

titude by obfervation, 00, Degr. jj.

Min,
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Mm. North, yN'm^uS.S.E. we(i2oi. ^"^^^
Leagues. ^

8. Sund. 20. Leagues Weft, Lati-
/^^^'^^-^

tude I. Degr. jj. Min. North^ Wind
at S. fmall gales. W^ey? 222. Leagues,

(). Mmd. 16. Leagues W^e/?, Lati-

tude 2. Degr. 45. Min. H^f/? 238.
Leagues.

IG. r^e/2?. J. Leagues Wefl , Lati-

tude by obiervation, j. Degr. 1 7. Min.

we lay becalmed moft part of this 24.

hours. W'^ey? 241 . Leagues.

11. Wedmf, II. Leagues ^'^e/?, La-

titude 4. Degr. 6. Min. the Wind round

the Compafs. Weji 2^2. Leagues.

12. Thmrfd. 10. Leagues Weft, Lati-

tude <;. Degr. 57. Min. Wind N. E.

fFe/? 262. Leagues.

I J. ir/i. 28. Leagues Wefl, Lati-

tude 6. Degr. 57. Min. Wind N. £. ;^e/?

290. Leagues.

14. Saturd. 26. Leagues Wefl, La-

titude 7. Degr. 27. Min. Wind £. yV. £.

and A^. E. fair weather. ^'Te/? 516.

Leagues.

15. Sund. 28. Leagues Weftj Lati-

tude 9. Degr. I . Min. Wind A^. £• clou-

dy weathen ffe/ 344, Leagues.

16. Mmd,
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r^w^^^ \6. Mund. 27. Leagues ff^e/?, Lati-
i68i. tudeio. Degr. 52. Min. Wind A^. E.
jmuary a great Northern Sea. Weft 371.

Leagues.

ij. Tuefd. 50. Leagues W^f/, Lati-

tude by oblervation, 1 2. Degr^ 1 7. Min.

Wind A^. E, and N. N. E. hazy wea-
ther. W^f/? 40 1. Leagues.

18. yyednef.^2. Leagues fF<?y?, Lati-

tude by obfervation, i ?. Degr. 1 7. Min.

the Wind £. N. E. and A^. £. M'eft

44 J, Leagues.

19. Thurfd. 52. Leagues JVeft^ La-

titude 1 2. Degr. 55. Min. Wind £. A^.

E. and N. E. Weji ^c)/:^. Leagues.

2G. Fr/i. 42. Leagues M^ey?, Lati-

tude 1 5. Degr. 4. Min. Wind E. A^. E,

IVefl 5 ^7. Leagues.

21. SjJard. 44. Leagues Weft^ L^-

titucie 15. Degr. 7. Min. Wind A^. £.

}Vej? 58 1. Leagues.

22. S^md. 48. Leagues We/i , Lati-

tude 1 ?. Degr. 1 5. Min. Wind E. to A^.

E. ^f/ 629* Leagues.

2j. M//W. *;
4. Leagues FF^y?, Lati-

tude I
J.

Degr. 8. Min. Wind £. A". £.

clear weather. fFey? 68 j. Leagues.

2^,Tuefd. 52. Leagues >W?/?, Lati-

tude 15. Degrees 5. Minutes, Wind
-A^. £. fF^/735.Leag, 2^.Wedn,
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25. Wedn, 54. Leag. W^e/?, Lat. IJ. '"''^^o^

Degr.26.Min.Windac A^.f.hard Iquals ^^^^'

of Wind and Rain. Weft 789 Leag. J^^^'^U

26. Thurfd. 52. Leagues Wtft^ Lati-

tude 1 3. Degr. 12. Min. Wind at £. to

A^. £. much Rain with fquals. Weft
841. Leagues.

27. Frid, 56. Leagues Weft, Lati-

tude 1^. Degr. jo.Min.the Wind atA^.

£. fqually weather, with Rain. Weft
897. Leagues,

28. Saturd, This Morning about 4^
'

of the Clock, we made the Ifland of

Barbados^ it bore /'f^. by S. 3. Leagues

diftance ; but we fell in with the North
part ofthe Ifle. This was the firft Land
we had feen in about threeMonths time,

which was .from our leaving the Duke

of Yoxi^s Ifland^ in the South Sea ; we
coming a Way that had never been

known before, many Degrees South

of the MAf^Um Streights.

From Friday Noon, till the time of

making Land, we have fun p. Leagues

Wtfi. Weft 927. Leagues. When we
were about the North end of Barbados^

we ftood in for Spikes^s Bay, and there

:omingaBoait ofFtous, who told us,

they belonged to the Richmo/^d Frigat,

I we
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rv-^^^ we invited them on Board, being defi-

105 a. j.(v,y5
|-Q know how affairs flood fince our

January. Maritime Pilgrimage ; but they refu-

fing, and {landing in to. the Sho^r

,

made us rufpeS:, That the Frigat

mjght make Prize of us ; fb we bore

up the Hehii for Anttgo ^ where we
arrived the j i . inliant.

Our Commander lent a Letter to the

Governourj and a Preftnt of Jewels to

his Lady : Butthe Governour refufing

to let us come publickly on Shoar for

eomrnon refrefhment, the Lady return-*

ed the Prefent ; fb we gave the Ship to

^. Men which had played away all their

Money, and every Man fhifted for him-

felf. Some' came into £;^^/^;;i, others:

wtwlto '^amiicct. New England^ &a
And thofe who came to Londo-a were;

Gommitted by his Ma jefties Order, and

tryed and acquitted at a Court ofAdmi-
ralty, where the Spnmfb AmbaiTadouf:

was Piiofecutor. ,''->'
I

.(

\nptim\
I

f

A



Captain Van Horn^'j' takbig of la

Vera Cruz.

I
Thought it might not be unaccep**

table to the Reader, to adjoyn this

account from Jamaica oi the late Afti-

on of certain Privateers under cooi-

mand of Captain Van Horn^ a Hol^

Und>tr^ in taking of Li> I'^tr^ Cruz, ; be-

ing the Barrador or Port where the

Spaniards land their Merchandife for

conv^eyance up to the city of Mexico ;

and where they likewile fhip off their

goods on board the Gallions for

Spii^,

Upon the 7 . day of Jpril_ 1 6 8 j , Th-^

Buccaneers had a rendezvouz at Cape
Cdtroche^ being the .S'ou th Cape of the

Bay oi Mexico \\'id\ this force follow-

Van Horn a BoILwder^ in an Englifb Slvi^

of 50. Guns, who was Admiral
I 2 La'4-

I r ^
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Cdptain Horn'j takiffg of

fSiAyi Laureme a Hollander ^ in a Prize of
^^83. 26.Gum5 Vice-Admiral.

Chriftian a HolUrjder , in ^^;5? ii?r^'s

Patachof 40. Guns.

^

Mitchel a French man^ in a Prize of L^^-

re;?cejof26.Guns.

lamheyy a HolUnkr^ in a Prize of 16.

Guns.

JB^4/ a Hollander y in a Prize of 8.

Guns.

Jacob Hall , a Bermudedn
J in a fmall

Veflelof 8.Guns.

Spurre, an Engl/fh-tmtiy in a Sloop of

Jamaica^, And,
A B^rd?^ Lango of Laurences^

Tliefe Veflels had between nine hun-

dred and a thoufand nien , moft ofthem
French 2inA Dutchy and Ibme few £;/^-

///^. On the 8, day ofMay, they came
on the Coaft of la Vera Cruz, and lay

by ; there the Men that were to land,

were put on Board Tanchy and Chrijiian^

snd then flood o£
On the 9. thefe two6hips flood in,

and in the Night the Spaniards in the

Caflle and on 6hoar , made fires to

Pilot them in, fuppofing them to be two
of their Flota ; fb they came to an An-
chor, and landed before one a Clock in

the
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the Morning, about two Miles from ^"^^^^^

the Town, leven hundred (evency and ^^^J*

four Men.
Faff Horn had the Main Body, as Gc-

ncraL& was to attack the P/^r^ or chief

part of the Town, w^herethey expect-

ed the Court ofGuard, but found only

four Men : Laurence commanded the

Forlorn, and with it attempted the two
Forts, the one of twelve , the other

of eight Guns , both clofe Forts, but

they found them open, and the Centinel

afleep; ib with the loft ofone man kil-

led by the Spaniards^ and three by a
;

miftake of the French^ by break ofday ',

they had made themfelves Mafters of

the Forts and Town ; and had they, as

Laurence advifed, lent at the fame time,

but two Canoes and fifty Men, they had

without doubt furprized the Caftle

,

which ftands upon a Rock in the ^ea,

three quarters of a Mile from the Town,
and has in it feventy Guns mounted.

But the Pyrates thinking it more fafe

and profitable to plunder the Town: let

Guards at the Streets ends, and fent

Parties to break open the Houfes^ where
they found every body as quiet, as in

their Graves, and for three days tlitf

I z conti'
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r*^A„^ continued breaking of Houfes
5 plun«^

\Jmf* disring them/ and dragging the mife-
' rable Inhabitants to the Cathedral, and
though at this time they got abundance
of Jewels ,. Plate, drc and about
three hundred and fifty Bags of Co-
chenelle, each containing one hundred
and fifty or two hundred pound weight,
as they fay; yet were they not fatis-

fied, but put the confiderable people to

ranfoiTiC, and threatned to burn the

Cathedral and Prifbners in it, which
Were five thoufand and feven hundred,
if they did not immediately difcover
all they had; fo that the fourth day
they got more than the other three

;

and had feventy thoufand pieces of

Eight for the Governour Don Luis de

Cordouas Ranlbme , which Spurre

found hid amongft Grafs in a 6'table,

i1ie Buccaneers feared the Spanifh FIo-

ta, which had been two days in fightj^

confifting of twelve great ^'hips
,

and likewife apprehended fuccours

plight come to the Spaniards from los

Angdos , a City thirty Leagues from
U Vera Cruz^ fb they left the Town, and
carryed their Prifbners and plunder to

a Cay, where the ^'hlps rode, called
'

' ks
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4os Sacrificios , from a famo'US Indian ^^Vo"^
Temple that was there; and at their ^ ^'

pading by the Spimflj Fleet, lying at the

sjBOUth of the Harbour , which they

expefled would have fought them ;

the Buccaneers perceiving that they fuf-

fered them to go offwith their Booty fb

quietly, refblved to have a Bout with
them, but the Spaniards preparing to

begone away, it prevented their in-

gagement. !

Here at la-sSacr/ficios thePyrates fiay'd

eight dayes, to receive Ranfomes, and

to divide what they had got, which is

generally faid to be eight hundred
pieces of eight, a fliare in Plate and
_Mony, and they made near twelve hun-

dred fliares for Men and Ships; and

Fd^ Horp^ had about fourfcore fljares

coming to him , for himfelf and his

two Ships.

But Laurence and Fa^ Horn quarrel-

ling about the dividend, foughn, and
Van Horn being wounded in the

Wrift, no body thinking it to be but

a flight wound , they all embarked
,

and Fan Horn once more propofed to

attack the Flota, and engaged to board

the Admiral ; h\M Laurence utterly re-

I 4 tUiin^E
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^'^^^^^^ fufing it , away they went , carrying
^^^?* alfb with them about a thoufand Ne-

groes and Mulatos.

About fifteen days after, Van Horn
dyed of his Wound which had gan-

greenedj arid was thrown into the Sea
off of Cape Jucatan], leaving his Son,

a Youth of about ten or twelve years

of A ge, to the value ( as they lay ) of

twenty thoufand Pounds Sterling^on

Board; and his LkutQn^int Gramont

,

took upon him the command of the

Ship, intending for Ppif/^ G/z^i/e.

Lmreme ^rid the reft ofthe Fleet were
feen not long aftfer, off of the Ifland of
Jamaica

J
and went for Guantanamo ,

* a

Port oh the South fide oi Cuba: fince

ih^it^SpHrrtmd three or four hundred
more of them, are faid to be dead ; and
his excellency Sir Thomas Ltnch the

Oovernour of Jamaica^ was endea-

vouring to leize*^/?^^>'e's Sloop.

This Account was fent in Augtifi^ 168 j.

Nevis
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Nevis in /^e Weft-Indies, AuguftiS. ^^^i

Captain Charks Qarlille^ Comrnan-
der of his Majefties Ship the Francis ,

having Orders from Sir William Staple^

ton^ Governour in chief ofthe Leeivard

IJlands^ to go in fearch of feyeral Py-

rates, who iiave infefted thefe parts,

came on the firft of this Month into

jhe Road of S. Thomas , one of thp

Virgin IjU^ds^ where lie found at An-
chor die Ship U Trompeufe^ comman-
ded by that notorious Pyrate Hamlin,

(who had taj^en feventeen Ships of all

Nations, ofwhich eleven £/?j^//^, upon
the Coaft of Guinea, and moft barba-

roufly and inhumanely treated the

Men belonging to them ) but the

Francis no fooner carnc within reach

of the Pyrate, but flie received a (hot

from hi^i, which was followed by ano-

ther from the Caftle : Captain Ca,rli(le

lent on flioar to know the reafbn, and
to demand the Pyrate as a common
Enemy ; but receiving no fatisfadory

anfwei*, he immediately prepared Fire-

works, and that Night fitted out his

Eoats,
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rvA-/-. Boats , and fet the Pyrates Ship on

j68j„ g^g and then rowed betwixt her and

ths'shoar, to prevent any affiftance

that might come from thence to her

relief ; all the Men that were on board

her, made their efcape, except four

which were taken Prifoners : The Fire

took good effea, and when the Pyrates

Ship was burnt down to the Powder,

file blew upp one piece of limber of her,

which was all on fire , lighting on a-

notlier Ship likewife in the Road
,

( that ufed to be helpful to them in

Careening) burnt her alfo. The next

Morning "the Trmdi fetting fail from

thence, they efpyed a Ship on Ground,

about a League from them, which they,

made up to, and coming to her, found

her a Ship laden with Cables, Cordage,

and other neceffaries for Shipping, and

defigned for fupply of the Pyrates
;

wherefore they likewife fet Fire to

,

and burnt her, and then again fet

fail for this Ifland, where they lately

arrived with the four pyrate Prifoners,

who upon Examination , confeffed ,

That the day before the Trompeufe was

burnt, they had landed intheCaffle

there, a very large Cheft of Gold-
'

' Duft,
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Duft, 1 50 Piggs of Silver, 200 Baggs CVA.-/^

DfCoined- Money, befides Plate, Jew- ^^^J*
sis, Elephants-Teeth, and other vaiu-
ible Goods and Commodities. This
ervice is very acceptable to all Traders
n there parts , whole Trade is very
Tiuch fecured by the deftrudion ofthis
"gyrate.

The



1^4 Aimird Morgan'/ Exfedition

1679.

*iTF;e true ^lation of Admiral Hen
ry Morgans Expedition againji

the Spaniards in the Weltln*

.dieSj in the Tear 1670.

ADmira! Morgan on the fourteenth

day of Afi^ufl 167,0. put to fea,

with eleven i'ail of 6'hips, and fixi

hundred Men , and on the fecondl

day of September following , arrived

at a finall Ifl^nd called the Ifleof-^^j

which was to be the place of Rendez-

voQz of all his Fleet] for^ that Expedi?

tion. From whence Vice-Admiral

C&llier upon the fixth ofthe lame Month
was difpatched with fix ^'ail , and

three hundred and fifty Men, for the

Coaft of the Main , "to get Prifoners

for Intelligence, and Viftuals for the

whole Fleet. The laft day of Sep-

tember^
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temhtr^ arrived Captain Morris in a ^^^''^'^

fmail *S'hip ill manned, and brought ^®7®-

with him Emanuel de Rivera his Vet
fel ofeight Sacres^ who had lately burnt

the Coafts of Jamaica^ and had fent a

Challenge to dare out the beft ^hip

of that Ifland to come and fight him

;

he was taken at the Eaft end of

Cuba.

The leventh of October following,

there happened fb violent a 6'torm ,

in the Harbour, that it drove all the

Fleet on 6hoar , ( except the Admi-
raPs Veflel) then confifting of ele-

ven i'ail ; AH of which, but three

,

got off again and were made fervice-

able. In this Month arrived three

Fremh Veffels , and conditioned to

fail under the Admiral : And in

November our Fleet was encreafed

with feven SdW more of Englilh

tShips.

Upon the twenty eighth of the

fame Month , our Vice-Admiral Col^

Iter, returned from the Main , with

good quantities of Provifion, and two
of
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CsJV.-^ of the Spaniards Veffels, one of which
^^7^* called la Ga/larda , was of Rivera'^s

Company, affifling him to burn the

Coafts of Jamaica. Some of the

Prifoners, brought in this 5hip, con-

felTed that the Prefident of Panama ,

Don Juan Pf^rez. de Guf?nan , had

granted feyeral Commiffions a-

gainft the Englijh : And that divers

Spanifj <Shipswith thefe Commiffions,

were already out , who had made
Prize of as mtany Engltfh, as they

could matter • that they were ftill

fitting out more ; and that the 6>^-

mards both at Land and 6ea, were

arming againtt the £/?g///i&.

On the lecond day of Decemkr^

Admiral Moraan commanded all the

Captains on board him, being thir-

ty ieven in number, and demanded

fbeir advice what place was prope-

reft for them firfl: to attack ; and

their Reliilt, which they drew up,

^nd gave him under their hands, was

to this effeft

;

'' THAT
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I

HAT having feriouny confi-

dered, what place might prova-

"^'mofi: feafible to attack and car-:

^^ ry, and be moft advantageous for
'^ the fafety of the Enoli[l\ and in par-

'^ticular for the fecurity of the Ifland
^^ of "Jamaica^ for preventing the a-

'' noyances and invafions of the Spa-
^' mards , they did all unanimoufly
'' conclude, That it would ftand moft

-i' for the general good of the EngU^^
^* trading to Jamaica^ and the reft of
*' his Majefties Plantations in the W^fi-
^' Indies, to take Panam^ ; ^h^ Pr^-
'^ fident whereof having granted fev^-

"ral Commiffious againft the E^g*

'Uijh^ to the great anoyance of y^-

^''mdca^ and of our Merchant Meq;
'^ as both by the Oaths of the Sp^-
" ni^ Prifbners , and the very ori-

?^^ ginal Commiffions ^ taken with the
^' afore mentioned Spam^ Veflek^ did

^' moft evidently appear* *•

To
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tvA^l Xb which the Admiral confented,
^^70- and having called another time the

Captains on board him, toconfult of
the manner of carrying on that at-

tempt , and where to find Prifbners

to be onr Cpides for Panama: It

was voted tiiat from the Ifland of
Providence^ ftioft of the people there

being taken from Panama^ that no
place could be more fit.

December the eighth , we failed
,

and the fourteenth we arrived at

Providence by eight in the Morning,

and by two in the Afternoon , were
poflTefTed ofthe great Ifland without any

refiftance.

The fifteenth the ^Admiral fent a

a ^'ummens to the Governour to de-

liver the Little I/land^ who willing-

ly fubmitted, upon Condition , That

he might have good Quarter , and

Tranfportation to any part of the

Main 5 which was granted and duly

performed: But fourof his 6'ouldiers

voluntarily took up Arms with us

,

and became our Guides *. And by

theiB
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them underftanding , The Caftle of ^^^^^^"^

Chaore blocked our way* The Admi- J^^^*

.

ral called a Council of all the Cap- -C)ere»f,

tains , where it was refblved
,

that we Ihouid attack this Caftle of

Chagre^

•K Of
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1670.
Decsm,

Ofthe taking the

CASTLE
OF

C H A G R E.

FO R this purpofe were four hun-

dred and feventy men , in three

Ships, forthwith difpatched away,
under the command of Captain Jofeph

Bradley, with three other Captains,

and four Lieutenants. On the 27. they

were fafely landed within four Miles of

the Caftle, by twelve a Clock at Night

;

By two they had made their approach

within Shot one of the other ; and by

three a Clock had got into their Tren-

ches , where they continued fighting

till eight in the Morning : from whence

they had returned without efFeSing

their defign, if in plying their Grana-

does^ they had not let a Guard-houli

on fire , that ftood upon the Walls

which caufed a breach ; where our Met
couragioufl
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touragioufly ftorm^d, and the enemy
as bravely defended^, to the lafi Man ;

^^7^-

andobftinatelyrefufingOyarter^ iteoft
^^^^^'

them the lives of three hundred and fix^

ty Men. Of our (ide were thirty kil-

led out right, one Captain, and one
Lieutenant, and feventy fix wounded,
whereof the brave Bradley was one,
with two Lieutenants, who dyed with-
in ten dayes after, of their Wounds

,

to the great grief of the Admiral, and
of all our tlebt in general.

K t Admiral
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1670.

Admiral Morgan''^ Expedition dga'mji

Panama.

JJmary the fecond 1^7 J. Admiral
Morgan arrived with the whole

Fleet, and underftanding that the Ene-

my lay with Forces to endeavour

the re-taking of the Caftle oi Chagre^

he gave order for the Fleet to follow,

him into the Harbour ; but five of

the foremoft, had the ill fortune to be

cafl: away, amongft which the Ship

wherein the Admiral himfelf was
,

was one , and four more , but they

(aved their Men.
The reft of the Fleet being come

in , they prepared to go up the River,

where the Admiral underftood our

Enemies had entrenched themfelves,

and had fix leveral Retreats, in Breaft-

Works ; whereupon he gave order.

That
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That (even fail of the lefler Ships ,
^"""/^^^

fhould be fitted to go up the River, i.®7o*

and fiird them with Men , and great J^^^^^^J

Guns, leaving three hundred to guard
the Caftle and thQ Ships, under the

command of Captain Richard Nor-

Mimday the ninth , Admiral Mor^
gan began to fet forward with four-

teen hundred Men , in the iaid feven

Ships , and thirty fix Boats.

The twelfth day he got to the firft

Intrenchment , which the Spamards

had bafely quitted, and fet all on fire,

as they did all the reft without ftriking

a ftroak for it.

Here he was forced to leave the

Ships and Boats, (being unable to get

them conveniently up further) with

two hundred Men to guard them

,

under the command of Captain Ro.-^

hert Dela^der, and we betook our (elves

to our march through the wild Woods,
where was no Road nor Path for

four and twenty Miles together , but

what our Pioneers cut and made for

us.

K 3 Tlie
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(\J<y^ The fourteenth, our Admirgl with
1070. puj. Army, arrived within two Wiles

^amar^ Qij/enta Cruz^ the place where we
jhould have landed , if we had been

able to have got our Veflels up fb high ;

And here we came to a narrow and

dangerous Pais ^ which the Enemy^
thought to have fecured, and put a

ftop to our further progrcfs in that de-

fign; but indeed they were prefently

routed by our Forlorn > commanded
by C2ipt2iin T/jomas Rogers^ the reft of

our Men never being put to the trou-

ble of firing one Shot , and without

fuftaining any lofs, faving three Men
flightly wounded , but the Enemies
lofs we could ndver learn.

jafjuary thQ fifteenth, we arrived

at FentA Cruz, u pon the R iver of ChagrCj

which is a very bandfbme Village
,

and the place where they land and
embark- all the Goods which come
and go to Pamm^ : And where we
thought we might meet with fbme
Provifions ', having marched three

days with but a very flender Dyet

,

but found this ( as the reft of the

places we had pafled ) all on fire, and

Xhe Inhabitants and Souldiers all fled.

'
^:^^^^-' ^

' ' ^'^^The
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The fixteenth we marched on for- ^^^^^^^

wards, the Enemy galling us from ^
^^'

their Ambufcades, and by Irnall Par- J^^^^rr

ties , and we ftili beating them for

a Leagae together ; although they

had all the advantage of us that could

be , by reafon of the Ways being fo

narrow that we could feldom march
above four a Breaft , and was for

the mod part To deep and hollow, th^t

the Enemy could keep overour heads

to annoy us.

About Noon we got fafely to tfis

Sav^nas or open Fields , with the

lols but of three Men killed out-

right, and fix or (even wounded ; and

of the Enemy , twenty killed , and

one Captain , befides many wound-
ed. About three Miles further ^ we
took up our Quarters , to refrelh

our Men , and thank God for the fuc-

celsful fervice of that day.

The leventeenth we continued pur

march without any oppofition , and

about nine a Clock in the Morning

faw that defired and long wifhed for

fight, the South Sea ; and not far

diftant from us a goodly parcel of

K 4 Cattle
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^^^•^ Cattle and Horfes fe<eding. Where-
11^' upon our Admiral commanded a
^"^^^^^^ general halt to be made ; and gave

our Men leave to kill Horfes and

Beeves enough to feaft us all.

At about Tour a Clock in the Af-

ternoon, our Men having refrellied

themfelves very well , we marched

on again ; and at five came within

fight of the Enemy , where he was
drawn up in Battalia , with two
thoufand and one hundred Foot, and

fix hundred Horfe ; but finding the

day far fpent , the Admiral thought

it not fit to engage, but took up quar-

ters within a mile of them, where

we lay very quiet ; not being fo much
asonceallarmed.

The next Morning being the eigh-

teenth, oiir Admiral gave put ve-

ry early his Orders , To draw out

his Men in Battalia ; which was ac-

cordingly performed, and they were
drawn up in form of a Tertia. The
yanguard , which was led by Lieu-

tenant Colonel Primcy and Major

John Morris ^ was in number three

hundred Men. The mainBodyj con?

taining
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taining fix hundred Men , the ^"V^"^^

right Wing thereof wa^s led by the J
7^*

Admiral, and the Left by Colonel J^^^^H

Edward Collyer, The Rere-Guard con-

filling of three hundred Men, was
commanded by Colonel Bledry Mor*
gan.

Our Admiral, after having viewed
his Men, and encouraged them, com-
manded the Officers all to repair to

their refpeftive charges. Mean while
'

the Enemy being drawn up in an ad-

vantagious place, ftill kept their fta-

tion, nor would at all move, though
often provoked by us , fearing to

lole the lecurity of their Ground .•

Which our Admiral perceiving, pre-

fently gave order, That our Officers

fbould wheel our Body to the left,

and endeavour to gain a Hill which
was hard by, and which if once gain-

ed, we fhould then force the Enemy
to engage , to their great difadvan-

tage ; becaufe he could not be able

to bring out of his great Body, any
more Men to fight at a time , than

we fhould out of our fmall ; and
that we fhould likewife have the

advan-
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I'^^A.-^ advantage , both of the Wind and
'^7o« Sun.
January Quj- Officers ftreight put thisconi-

mand in execution , and in a finall

time we gained the Hill , together

with a little dry PalTage , of con-

venience for us. So the Enemy
^

was conftrained to fight us upon
their hafty march, not having room
enough to wheel their whole Body

,

by reafon ofa great Bogg, which was
juft at their Rear, and before which
they had purpofely drawn up , to en-

trap us : But w^e having thus chan-

ged our Ground, that proved in the

upfhot to be of prejudice to theni-

felves.
1

We being thus advanced , Dtj;^

Francifco dt Haro, who commanded
their Cavalry, with bis Horfe gave the

firfl: Charge to our Vanguard, which
he did very furioufly , coming up«

on the full fpeed ; and we having

no Pikes among us, our Admiral

gave order,That we flhould double our

Ranks to the Right, and clofe the

Files to the Right and Left inward, to

the clofe Order: But their jfiery,Com-
mander
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mander could not ftop his career till TVV^
he dropt, lofing his life in the Front- ^

^°'

Rank of our Vanguard.
jmuArj

Upon this their Horfe wheeled off

to the Right , and their Foot ad-

vanced to try their Fortunes, but they

proved as unfuccefstul as their fel-

lows ; for we being ready, wath our

main Body to receive them , with
pur firft Volley gave them fuch a

warm welcome , and purfued our

wwk in hand , with that vigour

and brisknefs, that our friends the

Spaniards thought it fafeft to retreat,

and by and by were fb clolely ply-

ed by our Left Wing alfb, who at firft

could not come to engage, ( becaufe

of their hindrance by the Hills )
which our Enemies not able to en-

dure , mended , though unwilling-

ly, their pace, and at laft all in ge-

neral betook themfelves to plain run-

ning.

Juft before which , they prafti-

fed fuch a ftratagem, as hath fel-

dom been heard. For while the

Foot had engaged us in the Front

^nd the Flanks, they had contrived to

force

/
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r^'^*^ force in, two great Droves ofOxen,
|

1670. of above a thoufand in each, into
|

Jamary j.[jg Right and Left Angles of our I

Rear, with intention to break and
difbrder us ; Which defign might
probably have taken effect, had not;

our prudent Admiral, with great;'

pretence of mind, fpoiled their pro -I

jefl:, giving order to a fmall Party

to fire at the Drivers, and not

at the Cattle , which put the

reft into fb great a fear , that the

Oxen were foon forced back with
eale. So that this ftratagem being

,

thus defeated, they were in fb great

confternation , that happy was he
that could get firft into the City :

There they had two hundred frefhi

men, and two Forts ; in the one
were fix Brafs Guns mounted, and in

the other eight. They had all their

Streets barricadoed, and in many of

them had alfb planted great Guns ;

the number of which amounted in

. all to thirty twQ Brals Guns : But
|

inftead of fighting after all this pre-

1

paration , the Prefident caufed the
|

City to be fired ^ and his chiefeft
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Fort to be blown up , which was ^V'^^*^
done with fuch haft, that he blew ^7^*
up forty of his Souldiers in it. We J^^^'^U

followed them into the Town, where
in the PUfo. Mayor , or chief Mar-
ket place, they made a fhort re-

fiftence , firing fome of their great

Guns at us, with which they killed

us four Men, and wounded five.

At three a Clock in the After-

noon, we had quiet pofleffion of

the City, although in Flames, with
no more lofs on our fide in this days

work, than five Men killed, and ten

wounded ; but of the Enemy about

four hundred. And now were we
forced to put all Hands to work for

the quenching the Fire of our Ene-
mies Houfes, which they themfelves

had kindled to difappoiot us of the

Plunder ; but all our labour was in

vain, for by twelve a clock at Night,

all the whole City was burnt, ex-

cept, a part of the Suburbs, which
with our great indufl:ry, we made a

fhift to lave, being two Churches,
and about three hundred Houfes.

Thus

/
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C\J<y^ Thus was that ancient and famous
1670. Qliy oi Pamma conrumed and laid iri

January ^fhes- being the greateft Mart for

Silver and Gold in the whole World i

for it receives all the Goods and Mer-

chandife conning from Old Spain
^

in the Kings great Fleet , which is

firft landed at Puerto Belo and Vem^
Cruz, and&thence brought on Mules,!

and by other land-Carriage, hither
;

and likewife delivers to the Gallions-

oftheFlotaor Plate Fleet, all the

Silver and Gold which comes from the;

Mines of Pofozi^ and all Peru,

Here at this City we ftayed eight!

and twenty days, making continual!

incurfions upon the Enemy by Land,!

for twenty Leagues round about,with-

out having fb much as one Gun fhot

at us in anger, although we took in

this time near three thoufand Prifb-

ners ofall forts : And kept Barks like-

wife cruifing in the South Sea , and
fetching off Prifbners from Tohoga and
other Iflands near that Coafl: , to

which the Spam^rds had fled with therr
' Families,

Fehruar)
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February the fourteenth, we quit- ^^^^'^'•^

ted Panama^ and began our march to- I, J^""
wards our Ship with all our Prifb- -^^ '^^

ners, and the next day came to Ven-

u Cruzy at about two in the After-

noon, which is about fifteen Enghfb

miles. Here we flayed refrefhing our

felves till the four and twentieth, giv-

ing the Spamards opportunity to ran-

Ibm their Prifoners. The twenty

fixth we got to Cha^re ; which we
found in good order fince our leaving

it. And here we divided the Plun-

der amongft the vSbuldiers and 6'ea-

men, which amounted to about thirty

thoufand Pound ^Sterhng.

March th&Cvithy we fired tbe Caftle

of chagre , having firft fpiked the

Guns ; and then embarked for our

Voyage towards Jamaica ; where in

a fhort time, we fafely arrived.

The reafbn why we got no more
wealth in that expedition, was, be-

caule they had two Months notice of

us, before our coming, and convey-

ed moft of their Treafure away on
board their Ships, to be tranlported

to Lima \xrPeru ; one of whicaShips

was

/
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fvA.^^ was laden with Gold
J

Silver, and
1670. precious Atones ; which ^'hip contain-
Ftbr. ej leven hundred Tun: And there

was likewife another of three hun-

dred Tun , laden alfb with Riches

,

both which made their efcape from
us. This, together with their firing

the City oiPammaj made usreturn la

empty home.

Don I
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1670.
'

? Jaguar,

Don Juan Perez de Guzman
Prefic/ent of Panama, his Re-

lation of the late A^ion of the

Englifh there in the Weft^
Indies. Being a Letter inter-

cepted by theniy as it was go-

ing into Spain ? and brought

to Admiral Morgan. Ren-

dred into Engli(h, out of the

Spanifh.

HAving had advice from the Go-
vernour of Carthagena^ which he

znt me by way of Darien, that the

l^glifh of Jamaica^ affifled by the French^

itended with an Army of three thou-

md Men , to Invade Carthagena and
'anama^ I prefcntly ordered two hun-
red Men to march to Puerto Velo^ and
chagn one hundred and fifty. , And

L to

/
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0f-

the. Cajiilhn Don FraMcifi'& Saludo

t order that with fi¥e fiondred Me;
fhoold guird the pai&ge of the

^''

T^ and, ioSifie it.

About &ve moaths before this I hm
D&n Juan de Aras^ Ca^ellan c

e Audknciay and other lotelligeot pei

as. And they .periwaded me that th:

©a the River as weli as the Caflk

ia rei
Iterated Letters which I

j-kiri

X
fam.

led not t

that althousrake care- for them^ ft

fe thQiiland Meo Ihaoid come again,

le fhould with the Fortificarioa

;ia he had ^ be. able to fecui

himfelf and deftroy them.: The
thofe \^"ho were at the pafla|

affiired me,

iC

\

\ now the Enemy being come
of the Caftie of Cbaire founht

whole ^daj^ and defended them.ieiv«

with g'ceat Valour and Refolution, Ri

ing .afeoire two hu.edred Meo^ and n
puifmg -above fe AfSults^ until' the jE//^

%i5-taklirg -advantas-e^-©i the-Dightj, aa

t

I

t
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by the help of their Fire-balls kt on ^^^^\^
Fire the Fortifications, becaufe the out- ;

^^'

fides were of Wooi They likewife ^^
^ ''

burnt the Caftellani or Governours J^^^^-^"

Koufe, being thatched with Palm, and
confumed all the good Arms w^ithin.

There was Killed above half the People,

the Lieutenant aifo and the Cafiellan
^

who all had behaved themfelves with
great Valour, and had it not been for

the Fire, the Enemy had never gain-

ed it.

At the unhappy News of the lois of

:his confiderable Caftle , thofe on the

R-iver v/ere extreamiy aftoniiliedj and
aring the Englifi would come up to.

:hem with two thoufand Men, Lu't,sde:

"qftillo Captain of the Mulatto^s^ whom,
he CafteUan Saludo^ had ordered to his

:

^oftg a place called Barro Colorado^ ha-

ting called a Council of War of thofe.

)iticers under his Command, without

laving any Order of mine or Pov/er to

o itj retired to S^r^^ci?//, forfaking his

k)il, without fo much as ever feeing

iie Face of the Enemy s The CaJieUan

^aludo did the fame^ quitting^tb^ For-

ftcations of Badacoay and retired with
L a his

/
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^^"^"^"^ his Men to Cruzes, Before this, at the

g
^^* of Chagre, Two meftifes called the

jf^»^^r.
5oj}ic^s ^j^j 3 Negro of ^//t^^j, ofFered

with a hundred Men to regain the Caflle,

or fo to diforder the Enemy in cafe

they lliould attempt to come up the Ri-j

ver, as to hinder them : And for fear
j

they fhould gain the Caftle of Santos^

I fent Gil de la Torre who had been

Lieutenant there, to Govern and Defend
it. But neither of thefe complied with

,

their undertaking ; for having fent two '

hundred and fifty chofen Men, inftead

of the one hundred they had defired.

with the Sollices, who meeting the E-

'

nemy on the River, neither durft they

flay to Fight him, as they might have
\

done , nor did they pafs on to regain

'

the Caftle of Chagre : But rather w^nt
round by the Mountain, and came out

at Capira^ after which they all difperf«

ed without doing any good at all.

In this conjunfture having had the

misfortune to have been lately Blooded

three times for an Eryfipelas^ I had in^

my right Leg, I was forced to rife out

of my Bed, and march to Guiahal with
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the reft of the People, which I had rai- C^^-^^^^-^^

fed in Pamma ;• where I (laid until I ^«^^^^^-

inderftood the exadt courfe of the E- 1 ^^'

lemies march, becaufe I would be fure J"^^^"^^*

lot to mils them, for they might have

jone by Barhacoa^ Fort Qilloa and Pusrto

de loes Naos.

With me I took eight hundred Men,
md three hundred Negroes^ that were
l^aflalls, and Slaves of the Ajjentijlaes,

4nd from the aforefaid place, I fent to

Zruzes three hundred Men, amongft
A^hom w^ent one hundred hdiar.s of

Darien , with their Commanders ; Of
hefe I had greater Credit and Opinion

han of any others, yet had not thefe

he courage to perform any thing.

Having been a day in Guiabal^ and

ny Men pretty well refrelhed, I re-

:eived a Letter from a Negro Captain,

;alled Frado , in which he aflured me
hat the Enemy marched againft us

*

wo thoufand ftrong ; which New^s fo

nuch difcouraged my Men, that they

eafed not to importune and prefs me
^

return to the Town, protefting they

i^ouU defend themfelves in it to the la4.

"

L ^ But

t
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^' But it beingimpoffible then to fortifie it,

^'l\<r'^'
it having many entrances, and the Houfes

:^'y^^' ail built of Wood ; fo foon as! the Ene-
^' '^^^^' my iliould once make a breach, we

fliould quickly be expofed to their fury,

and forced miferably. to {ink for- our

felves ; for which 'reafons I ccnfented

not to them. Next nnorning at break

of day^ I found my felf with not above

one third part of my Men, the reft ha-

ving deferted meo So that. I was. con-

to return back to the Cityj to

i.de them to Fight there at Pana^

n?a^ there being no other remedyo

I arrived on Saturday night at Panama^

.

and Sunday mor'ning went to the. great i

Church, where having.received the Ho- i

ly Communion before our Bleiled Lady
of Immaculate Conception, with great,

Devotion., I went to the principal guard.,

:

and' to all that were preient^ ! csprefled-

my felf to this. t^t&. That ail thofej,

who were True Catholkks^ Defenders ofi

the, Fai'th^ and Devotas cf our Lady rfi

Pure and' Immaculate' Concepticjf^ jhould\

follow my Perfoff^. ieh?g that fame day at

four a Clock in. the- ajierr.QGii^ refihed to\

warch mt to feek the Eneny^ and...wth

thk
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this caui'wff^ that he that jlwtdd refufe t<i f^^^-^

J<) it^ fiioidd he hdi far hfamsMS. and a -^^^^;

Coward^ hafely Jlig^^tim fi frcdfe an ^
'^' *

{jHigatWTf. -
-^

A& profeed me tlieir afliilance, ex^

cept thofe that had flunk from me at

Gtdahal ; And when I had drawn them
up in order, I carried the chief of them
to the great Church, where in the pre-,

fence of our Lady of Pure and Immaca-

ate Conception, I made an Oath to die

n her Defence ; And I gaye her a ~
'

ifi*

ond Ring of the Value of forty thou-

and pieces of Eighty in token of Com-
;>liance with my word^ and heartily in*

'^oked her aide And all prefent made
he fame Oath^ with much fervour.

The Images of the Pure and Immacu-
ate Conception/.ever fince the day ofthe

Fight at Chagre Caftle=, had been carried

)at in general ProcelSon^ attended by
iPi the Religious, and Fraternity of the

thedral of St, Francis ^ that of the

Muns of our Lady of the Rofaric^ thofe

':>^ San Dcmngo.^ znd thofe of the Mer-

edesy together with all the Saints and

Patrons of the Religious. And always

L d. the'
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O^-^'-'^- the moft Holy Sacrament in all Churches
An^Vom.^^^ uncovered and expofed to publick,.
1670. yjg^ Mafles were continually faid fori

januar. ^^ happy focceft. I parted with all It

n;iy Jewels and Relicks colle<fted in my
Pilgrim.age, preienting them to the af-

forefaid Images, Saints and Patrons.

!

After this I marched with my Army
about a League from fanama having with

me three Field pieces covered with lea-

ther and charged. And from that place

I ordered another Party with two o-

ther Guns, of the Men which came from

the River, being above three hundred,

to advance towards the Enemy, which|

neither did any good.

This Body of Men which I had thus

brought with me, was compounded of

two forts, Valiarit Military Men, tmd

faint hearted Cowards,maiiy ofthem ha-

- ving all their Eftates,or pay due to them,

leftm the Caftle of Ch^gre^ and Puerto

Felo^ and a great part of rriy Men were

Negroes , Mulattos and Inaians^ to the

number of about twelve hundred, be-

fides two hundred Negroes ^ox^ belong-

ing to the Afiknto. Our Fire Arms were

^
'

feW'
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few and bad, in comparifon of thofe the ^y^)^
Enemy brought : For ours were Carbins, ^^J^J^-

-larquebufles and Fowhng pieces, but J ^^'

ew Muskets for they had likewifc teen
^^^^'^^*

eft in Puerto Felo and Chagre.

Now having formed the Army, into

two double Squadrons, and the Caval-

ry which were two hundred, mounted
3n the fame tired Horfes which had

wrought them thither , and with two
reat Herds of Oxen and Bulls, drove

thither by fifty Cow-keepers on purpofe

to diforder the Enemy. The Army all

appeared brisk and courageous, defire-

ing nothing more than to engage ; nor

wanted there any thing of Regalo to

infufe Spirit into^ them. So that it

eemed to me, by what I faw, and what
they told me, that they would be able

to charge the Enemy like Lightning.

On V/eJnefday morning, the Enemy
appeared, feeming to direft their march
towards our Rear in three Squadrons,

wherein they had two thoufand three

iiundred Men, as! underflood for certain

afterwardSjbut by and by they taking a

compafs, advanced to the Front of our

Army.
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ktm^, I had put for Leader of our left
"-. ^^'

WlngDonJlo^^Jo AkauJete^znd forLeader

-t
^^ ' of the risht Wing the Governour of ^^-

r^giies^um yuan rortando Bar^deno^WiQm

the Centre the Serjeant Major; To thefe I

gave ftricl Command that none ihouldi

move without my order, and that com-
ing ¥/ithin (hot, the three firft RankS)

Ihoold Fire on their Knees, and after-

this charge^ they fliould give place toi

the Ke^r tocome up and Fire, and that.

although tiiey fliould chance to fee any
fall. Dead, or Wounded, they ihould not
quit: their . ftatioiis, but to .the kft ex»

tremity obferve thefe their Orders,

I v/as at this time in the right Wing:
of the Vanguard, watching the Enemiess

motion, which was hafty, by the Foot

of a Hill, ia a narrow place, aboutthr^'

Musket fliot from the left Wing of our..'

Army. When on a fodden I heard a i

loud clamour, crying out. Fall- cn^ fa&l

Qn ; For they Fly, At which Don Alonfa:

d€ AkoMdete^ was aot^ble to keep them
in their Ranks nor ftop them from run-

niRgaw-ay, though he cut them with his

Sword, but they all fell into diforder %

And I well knowing the Fatalitv of this.
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;ave command that they ftiould drive rvX^n

n the Herds of Cattle, and charge ^'^;^^^'

^^ith the Horfe So putting my felf J^^"^'

1 the Head ot the Squadron of xht-^^^^^^'

ight Wmg^ hyiUg^Come akiig Boys^ there

) mother remedy now^ hut to Conqt^er^ or

'jie ; Follow me. I v/eotdire:lly to th*e

,

Inemy, and hardly. did cur Men fee:

z^me fall Dead, and others ¥v^ounded,

*ut they turned their backs, and fled
;

'

saving me there with only one Negro^

nd one Servant that followed me. Yet
went forward ,to comply with my
/ord to the Virgin, which was to Die -

1 her Defence ^ receiving a iliot in a

:aff which I carried in my Hand up- -

ight clofe tomy cheek« At which mo- '

Tiexit came up to me a. Pried; of the

;reat Church5 called Jtuw de Dies ( who
/as wont to fay. Mafs in niy Houfe )
efeeching mc to retire and fave my
^Jt whom r twice fliarply reprehended,

kit the third time, heperfiiling, telling

ne that it Vv^as meer defperation to Die
'O that manner, and not like a Chriftian.-

Vith that I r-etired^ it being a miracle

f the Virgin to bring m.e off fafe from
midft fa .isoajiy thcuiand Bullets.

After
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^^•'-^'-'^* After this I endeavoured with all my
^^•^^^^^ induftry to perfwade the Souldiers to
1670. ^^^^ ^j^j j-^^g ^^j. Enemies, but it was

januar,
ipnpoffible ; fo that nothing hindering

them, they entred the City, to which

the Slaves and Owners of the Houfes

had put Fire, and being all of Boards

and Timber, 'twas moft of it quickly

!

burnt, except the ^;/<^/^;/cij, the Gover-

nours Houfe, the Convent of the Mer-

cedes^ San Jofeph^ the Suburbs of Ma-

lar/iho^ and Fkrde Vidas^ at which they

fay, the Enemy fretted very much for

being difappointed of their Plunder..

And becaufe they had brought withi

them an Englijh Man, whom they called

The Prince^ with intent there to Crown,
\iim King of the Terra Firma, i

The Engl'ijl having thus got pofferli--

on of the Relicks of our Town, foundi

a Bark in the Fafca^ although I had!

given order there fliould be none, yet:

had they not complied with my com-

mand, and when they would have fet

it on Fire, the Enemy came faft and put

it out, and with it did us much damage,

for they took three more with it, and

made great havock of all they found in

the
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e Tflands of Tahoqjx. Otoque^ and Arx^T^T^
^flas eld Rey ^ taking and bringing

^ ^
rom thence many Priioners, cr ../._.

After this misfortune, I gave order

o all the People I met, that they ihouid

lay for me at Nata for there 1 intend-

ed to form the Body of an ArmVj once

nore to encounter the Ef^glijh. But

vhen I came to that Ciryj I found not .

)ne Soul therein, for all were fled to

he Mountains.

The fame happened to me at the

Town from whence I difpatched a Vef-

bl to Feru^ with the fad News of our

nisfortune, as I had done by Land to

luatmala^ MexkOj and by Fuerto Felo

o Sparue.

And although I afterwards attempted

2veral times to form an Army, yet I

ould not do any good of it, becaufe

10 Man would be perfwaded to follow

ne. So that I remained utterly defli-

ute of any Guard, till fuch time as the

t^glifh marched back to the Caflle of
hagre to make his Voyage for Ja-
laka*

There
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^^^^^y^ There embarked themfelves for Pen^^
jfk^

^^^•wichout feeing the face of an Enemy.
rf ^^[ the Cajicll^n Saiudoj ( whom I did noi
'^

^

'

"* ' believe tx) be fuch a one ) D{?« J/^^;? Jt

Aras^ FrancifcQ Gonzales Carafco bein

a young Uveiy Captain, and many o^

thers. -

This Sir, has been a Chailifeoienti

fromHeaven, and the fame might have:

happened to that great Captain GcnfaU

Fernando de Cordova, as did to me, . if his

Men had deferted him^ for one Man
alone can do iittle=

.1

In the middle of 'all this Torrent q|

AfHiftion^ it was no fmali good fortune,

to have the Fort of San Geromm in.FKi

erto Feh fiiiifhed ; And to have tha

Fortifications of thofe two Caftles made
there anew, Becaufe their firfl iritent was
to have attaqued'the faid Caftles^ which

are^ as report goes, weii-;farniihed with

Men and' Ammunitipn, '

• ^

- 1>
'^

.
. -

.

'.ix./

.

• If ali N^ere loft;, I; hope God would
give' me patience to fuffer fo great .

a Pu-

fiiihment; But fo it is, that all the Prefi-

dents together that this Kingdom has

ever
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ever had ; have not dene the third part ^"^"^T
of what I have done, in order to the "^^^'^

prevention of thefe mifchiefs : But ^ ;^ .V

1 know my Mr lo unrortanate as not -"

to have People fent me out oi Spain that

are paid ; And fo lorig as that mail iiap-

pen not to be fo in this Kingdom, and

:hat Ckagre and Panama {hail not^be for-

tified, they will be in perpetual danger

of iofeing the Indies.

This is what has pafled , omitting

infinite particulars^ not to enlarge too

much, and which is all I have to fay

to you, whofe Life God prefe^e many
years, Fanama^ ^c: '

'

'~
- - '^ rh r.
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1671.

July. ~ :-

The Relation of Colonel Beefton,;

hisi Voyage to Carthagena, for

acfjufti?ig the Peace made in

Spain, for the WeftJndics ^

&c.

Colonel William Beejion having re-

ceived Orders and InftruStions

from the Honourable Sir ThomM Linch \

Knight his Majeftics Lieutenant Gover-

nour of the Ifland of Jamaica^ to em-
bark on the Afiftance Frigate, for his;

Negotiation to Carthagena^ there to Con-
gratulate and Adjuft with that Gover-

j

nour the Peace that had been made in

Madrid hx the Wejl-Indies^ by his Ex-

cellency Sir Wi/Ham Godolphin Knight his

Majefty of Great Brittains Ambaflador

in the Court of Spain : And the Conde

dc Tenneranda \ And having alfo Power
to demand all fuch Prifoners not only

Emlilh but any other Nation, which
had
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had been taken under the Colours of his^^
^^^

Majefty in order to his Service* 1671^'

On Sunday^ Julyth^ fixteenth 1671. "^
-^'

We went aboard^ and innmediately put

to Sea; The Colonel having a hand-

fome Train of Servants, and half a do-

sen Gentlemen, who went out of refpeft

;o wait on him, and of curiofity to fee

:he Spaniards Country. We had alfo

ittending on us another Frigate called

he Welcome^, commanded by Captain

V/lgrejfe.

Wednefday the nineteenth^ Captain

^uhert having been fick fome few days

jefore, died at about four 1 Clock in the

fternoon, in the latitude of fifteen de-

Irees And on the twentieth at ten in

le morning, and in latitude fourteen

[egrees was decently, and with the ufual

]ereinonies of fuch perfons dying there^

iryed in the Sea*

lol Sunday the tw^ettty third in the morn*
jAg, we fell in with the Land of Cartha-

Jkna and flood towards the City, which
J^ came in view of at one a Clock ; And
^Iclf

ing within about a league and a halfof

M it*
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'

rvXxiit:^ the Colonel lent off the Pinnace,
Jn.Dom.y^l^l^ a White Flag, and in her MnPFi/-
^^71- /jam Stone^ and Mr. David Gomez^WiXh

J^fy- thefe Orders : That after due refpeaslj

paid to the Governour, they fliould tell

him that the Ships that appeared before

the City, were two of his Majefty of

Great Brltaim Frigats, which were fent

thither by the Honourable Sir Thomas

.Lmcb his Majefties Lieutenant Govern-

our of Janniica, And that they werei

lent from a Gentleman on board to him,;:;

• to let him know who he was, and fupl

ther to acquaint him, that he came byji

order of the (aid Governour to Congra-ilt

tulatCj and adjuft with him, the Peacejli

made in Madrid for the Weft-Indies.

That the faid Gentleman defired tc(

know, whether they might have Liberl

ty to come on Ihoar, and return on boarcj

again with fafety ^ as their bufmefs mighfi

require : Tke which if he would pro|ei

mife they would come alhoar, and imjln

part what they had in Commiffion tfjie

to himi fe

The Colonel moreover ordered theck

to acquaint the Governour, that it w^ne

nc
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not the Cuftom of his Majefties Ships j^ ^^^
of War, to falute any place where-ever ^^j^^
they fliould come with theif Ordinance, ^.^/v

*

uniefs they were alliired of a due re-

turn, which if he would pleafe to promife
by thofe Gentlemen at their coming
3ack on board ; We would falute the
City,

About five in the evening our Pinnace
;ame off with their White Flag furled,

nd Mr* Stone at his coming aboard
,

)rought this account : That the Gor '

^ernour entreated him to tell theCoIonel,
hat he was very welcome^that heihotild
iave all the Liberty he could defire

^

lOth in coming ailioar and returning a-

•oard ; that the City was ready to re-

eive us with all refpefl:, and where we
lould be with all manner of Freedom •

nd that the Colonel might allure him-
jlf, he fhould be treated, as a Perfon
earing that Charafter ought to be :

nd if we ihould think good to falute

le City, they would return the refpeft
ith an equal number of Guns. Which
ivil anfwer having received, we fired

'^ omihQ AffifiancevwQmy om, and from
« le Welcome fifteen Guns, which they
^' M 2 - , anfwered
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^''^''"-^^"'"^
anfwefed from their Walls with forty/

An. Dcm.

^n^l' Munday the twenty fourth^ we went

^^^Vallioar, with both the Ships Pinnaces,

and for the more folemnity, had falutes

from both the Frigates at out- putting;

At our landing, which \Vasdt a iitialll

diftance from the Town-wall^ we Werej;

rilet by ten Coaches, a Company or]

Foot, the Serjeant iMajorof the Town,

and the Captain Bocca Chica the Caftel^

layi ^ or Commaodef of the Caflle
^

with feveral other Gentlemen of (^ali-l

ty and faluted with thofe Ofdinanc^t

which lay on that pdrt of the Will nextf

us, and thence conduced to the Houfel^

6f the Governouf Don Pedro de Riia-^j

daneira;^ in our way to which ^ the ftfeetjf

Were extreamly throfiged with People..r

who wondfed much at our Garb, beJ

ing ufedto fee none fcut thofe of theiji^j"'

own Nation. i !|"

When we came to the Goverridurs
J^^

Who received us at the Mxt head,^ enfl

tring itito a large Room, we found hiti

waited on by about fifty of the Bel
^

GentkmeiF^'
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Gentlemen of tne City, who as himfeJf
^"^'•"^^^-^

ivas, were richly habited, and adorn- ,^^^*

:d with Gold and Jewels, and many pf '^ ^^*

:liem of the Orders of Saint Jago^ C^- ^^'
^atrava^ and Alcantara. After the Ce-,

•emony of our reception was over, all

:hen fate down ,• The Governour
vith great compliment placing the Co-
onel, and Captain Rei^e his Compani-
)n, in the two firft Chairs on the right

land, no Apologies on their parts

Irving to tucwk it.

After this the Colonel delivered his

.etters and other Papers relating to the

Lffair he came about, which were given
a; the Secretary, to caufe them to be

'anflated, and then they pailed the

ime in publick Difcouriie. At noon,
^e were treated with an extraordina-

Y Dinner, ferved all in Plate, and en-

^rtained with Mufick, much Chear-
ilnefs fliown, and great expreffions of
leir Satisfaftion, by Drinking his Ma-
ifties Health, the Queens , his Royal
[ighnefs the Duke bt Torks ^nd others,

etwixt this , and Wednefday , during
hich, the Papers were tranflating

;

e fpeqt moft of the time in treating

M 3 fuch
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fy-^^^^ fuch Gentlemen of Quality, as the Go-
An,pom. vernour permitted to come on boards

\]j^' and fee the Frigates; who gave him an:

account of the Strength and Beauty of
them, with which, and their entertain-

ment, they were infinitely pleafed.

On Wednefday morning the Gover-

nour called his Council together, an
'

having placed Colonel Beejion on hisi

right Hand, and Captain Reide on hisi^

left. The Papers were all read, and^'

the bufinefs of the Peace was Difcourf4

ed, not without much refentment, fprisi

the taking of Panama^ w hich was with]

great eagernefs and diffatisfaftion urgedj!

as done after certain notice of the con-ie

clufion of the Peace, which they al-'f|

iedged was publiflied in Cartkageva thrf

fecond of March.
'

f
for

All which the Colonel excufed, ajjlie

much as he could, acquainting rhenflii

with our Ignorance of it in Jamaica^ tilfc

the Arrival of Sir ThomasLmh our Prep

fent Governoun

Then- the Cclonel demanded of theml^jO

our Er/glijh Prifoners takeii by them
^ whicl
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which were immediately delivered
^^^^^frnm

Js, to the number of three and thirty; j^^j
'

'Ind to pacific in fome meafure their ^ /

'

romplaints, it was at length concluded

)n by us, Thsx 2i\\ Spanijh Negroes ^ o^

he Provinces of Cartbagem and Pana-

na^ which had been taken and could be

bund in jF^w^/cj, and that could prove

hey were free in their own Country,

lould be {tt at liberty : And tliat al! .

"Negroes of the faid Provinces , which
i^ere Slaves fliould be redeemed bv their

Rafters, if they would come for them,

t eighteen or twenty pounds per head.

After we had quite finiilied our bufi-

efs 5 The City invited us to Dinner

,

^here we were nobly treated, as well

•ith Feading, as with their great Guns,
id all other exprelfions of their Joy
)r the Peace. Though in the main,

ley feemed fufpicious , as doubting

hether or no we intended to keep ix.

ridly ; A*nd to ftrcngthen ir, (boa af-

:r Dinner, there came an Exprefs to

le Governour , from the wind-ward,
ving him an account, that there were
i^o Privateers come to an^ Anchor, near

oymt de CanUy which is about five leagues

M 4 from
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^^•^^^^-^^ from the City. At which they feemed
^^•^^^- infinitely diffatisfied, and confidently
^^71- affirmed they muft needs be Englijh

^

J^w' and told us with all that there was but;

fmall likehhood the Peace Ihould be long

continued , when our Privateers came
before the Town, whilft we were there

treating with them, and owning the

Peace. To appeafe which, the Colo
nel afTured them, Sir Thomas Linch had

called in all the Commifiions, and that hi

was confident we had not one Privatcei

abroad. So that if there were any fuel

Veflells out, they were French ol Tor

tuga ; But for their better fatistaftion

if the Gbverhour defire it, he woulc

fend one of the Frigats to fee what the]

were. Vv^hich offer he gladly accepted

And that he might fee we intended no

thing more than the Prefervation of th<i

Peace, the Colonel fent Captain ^F/^

greffe to Sea, who returned again ii

twenty four hours, having been beyom
the place, where they were reported u
have been, but faw none, at which thej

were again fatisfied.

The remainder of the time we ftaiii

here, which was whilft the Governoui'

Paper
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Papers were difpatching^we fpent in view- if****^^-^

ing the Town, and treating feveral Gen- ^^-^^^^

tlemen of theirs a board, who were cu- ^^^^'

rious to fee the Frigats and their itr^ngth. ^^^^

The Gity of Carthagena lies on i, Bay
by the Sea fide, built on a Sand, but

to Landward it is very boggy. It is in

length about three quarters of a mile^ ,

and not full half a mJe in breadth.^ 'Tis

walled all round with a thick ftone wall

of about four and twenty foot high,

with Baflions built with Orillons, in

fome parts, in others they are plain :•

But has neither Graffs nor Ramparts'.

The Guns which are in number om
hundred twenty fix, are oioft Brafs and
Copper, and lie upon the Parapets, and
looking over the tops of the walls, with-

out either Battlements, or common Bas-

kets, to blind them. In the Wall are

three Gates ; one to the South called

San Domjngo ; one to the North Eaft,

called Santa Catalma^ and one to the

Eaft, which goes to the Harbour^ and
into the Country. This City nevefthe-

!efs is not ftrong, for there is neither

Caftle, nor any confiderable plaee bf
ftrength in it ; and mdreQver to the

^ North
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^]^^^ North Weft, which is the Bay, thofej
'^^•^^^* winds have made in the wall three greati

^ P • Breaches, which may be entred with cafe.jj
juy. ^^^ People likewife are not many be-ji

fides Church Men, and for the moft:

part are Creol'tans who are half Spaniard]

and half Indian ; There are alfo many
Molatto^s and Negroes amongft them.

Their Souldiers are Armed ( for Fire

:

;
^ Arms) only with match Locks, in the;

ufe of which they are likewife very un-

expert.

The City in general is well built with

Stone, and covered with Tile ; the ftreets

.

are narrow, and the Houfes for the moft

part contiguous, and moft of them four

or five ftories high, with Balconies of

Wood and great Wooden Lattices as they

;

have in Spain, Here are many Beauti-

ful Churches, and other Publick Stru-
i

ftures. One of their greateft wants is

;

frefli water, having none but what falls

from the Clouds , for the reception

whereof, they have large Cifterns in

moft Houfes and likewife under jthe

Baftions in the walls, where they keep

and husband it till God fend a frefh fup-

ply. The Town appears very Beauti-

ful
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M at a diftance/or there are many Cocao ^'^^^^^^

Mut Trees which refemble Palms, grow-
^^-J^^^-

ng promifcuoufly in feveral parts there- ^J^^^'

)f, and overtopping the Houfes ; which ^^^'

s a delightful Ornament to it.

On the Eaft fide of it, about a mile

liflant, upon an Eminence ftands a Caftle

railed Santa Madalena^ provided with
nany Guns of Brafs, Copper and Iron,

A^hich they look upon, ^s of great

Irength, and able to do much in their

iefence, and for prefervation of their

ity.

Whilft we ftaid here fome of our

3ompany were defirous to treat with

?ne Herman an Eminent Faftor here for

:he Gr'illos Gemefe Merchants in Spain^ ~

n hopes to have fold him fome Negroes

rom Jawazca^ but he was fo ill beloved

)y the People, and they were fofufpici-

)us of us, left weihould fell the Negroes .

vhich waited on tis, that we could not

lave any difcourfe with him.

On Friday the twenty eighth. We
'eceived our Letters and Difpatches

,

md in the afternoon took our leaves of

the .



Xf% p^ojage to Ctrth^gpna^ ^c^

^^'*^=^'^^^ the Governour and City, and went on
AnJ^^^bmrd, ftaying all Saturday to fit our
167J. Ships.

Ph^
Sunday niorning we Sailed, falqting

the City at our going off ; which they

with the fgme number ofGuns anfwered,

fpief^ay^ Augufl the firfV, we met with

th€ Santa Cruz, Captain francifco Ga^

rihldo Commander, a Ship of thirty

two Guns. Sixteen Petreros , and a

huadred and fix Men, fhe belonged to

ih^ Grind's^ and had on board a hun^

dred and twenty thoufand pieces oiEight^

with which ihe was going from Cat\

tk^ge^a^ to Corizo^ to buy Negroes. Out
of \m we took Five Prifbners, which

ipade our number thirty eight. After

which we pafied on ; And without any

thing worthy of remark in our Voyage,

ling over for Jamaica ; On Mur,-

day Augufl the feventh in the morning,

we arrived, and came to an Anchor

in Port Royal HarbQur«

FINIS.
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